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The TorontoFOR QUICK SALE Yonge Street.
Ground floor.- 18x120 and 12,000 eq. 

feet warehouse space, steam heating, 
freight hoist,- good shipping entrance.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Broken, 20 Victoria St.

tS-Tli 'rr#<$ EEil
«x, choice corner house, ten rooms, 
itlirooms, hot water heating, varan- 
and balcony, with choice outlook; 

Is leaving the city and must sell. 
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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Hon. Mr. Scott Proposes 
Reform of the Senate 

With Unique Features

s UNCLE WILLIAM’S MAGIC CARPET
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heavy winter 
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Presentations to Profs, Gal
braith and Ellis at Last 

Night's S, P, S, 
Banquet,

European Capitals Agitated by 
Bulgaria's Call for Troops 

and Turkey's De
mands.

■*$1 i Sv
• j*
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ssip'aterproof Col- ' 
wings, straight 

Mown,lay-down
res 12 1-2 to 18. 
rgain 10c each.

pirts, odd lines, 
Pf stock, cuffs 
plso some laun- 
Pj and 18 only.
P iday 29c.
perchtefs, with" 
fOc each; also 
[eeldas, regular 
[each, 3 for 25c.
N Night Robes,.
[ pink, blue and 

18. Regular

Would Divide Provinces Into 
Electoral Districts and Com
pel Voters to Fill Vacancies 
—Few Appointments With 
Government

"And then pandemonium broke loose’** 
—. Seven hundred and fifty students

!
LONDON, Jan. 28.—The Balkan situa

tion Is again causing some anxiety 
at the European capitals.

Bulgaria’s action in calling out her 
reserves Is apparently explained by 
Turkey’s attempts to secure rectifica
tion of the existing frontier as a con
dition for reducing her monetary de
mands from Bulgaria. Noting the dan
ger of trouble between Turkey and 
Bulgaria, the powers are again resort
ing to negotiations to bring about 
joint pressure In favor of a peaceful 
■settlement#

It Is reported that Sir Edward Grey, 
the British foreign secretary, has 

■ sounded the powers on this subject, and 
a 8t. Petersburg despatch announces 
semi-offlclally that Russia has already 
addressed a circular despatch to all 
the signatories of the Berlin treaty. 
In this circular Russia proposes to 
make common representations to both 
Sofia and Constantinople against any 
change being made in the frontier line 

- which would endanger European peace 
and enjoining both governments to re
frain from a military movement.

According to a Sofia despatch, Great 
Britain has advised Turkey to,accept 
an Indemnity of $20,000,000 and Bulgaria 
Is Inclined to pay this sum, provided 
Turkey abandons her claim for recti
fication of the frontier.

Negotiations between Austria-Hun
gary and Turkey Rre still dragging, ow
ing to the fact fljat the Turkish gov
ernment has not yet succeeded in put
ting an end to the Austrian boycott.

m
rzi and graduates of the faculty of ap

plied polemic and engineering turned 
on the power. Thunder may sound 
louder, but not to the ears of the dis
tinguished guests assembled last night 
at the twentieth annual dinner at con
vocation hall. No political meeting in 
the history of Toronto has even faintly 
compared with the roars of college 
yells, banging of fire crackers,hammer
ing of tables, whistling, hand-clap
ping and a -din of unexampled enthu
siasm pent up with some for years, and 
others, while the hundreds of 
engineers were packed In the co 
awaiting the conclusion of a 
meeting of the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers, where Dr. Galbraith 
delivered his farewell address aa-pre
sident of the Canadian Society ofrCtvl! 
Engineers.
- The address reviewed the history .and 
position of the engineering profession. 
Dr. Galbraith advocated the establish
ment of some body which would be re 
cognized as representing all branches 
of engineering, just as the law society 
does the legal profession.

A vote* of thanks was tendered Dr. 
Galbraith on motion of Col. Anflerson.

Dr. Galbraith called on P 
Marshall of the Engineering Society 
of Toronto, who called upon 
lowing guests to pass to the 
hall, extemporized from the e 
tlon building: M

W. Bell-Dawson, W. T. Stead, New 
fork, Leotred. Jas. White, S teckel, 
O’Sullivan, Cot.l Anderson, I. J. Sàl- 
mond, John Kennedy, A. Frank Wlck- 
son. Prof. L. B. Stewart. Prof. Gt B. 
Kirkpatrick (Queen’s), Dean Pa ken- 
ham, J. W. Tyrrell. Prof. Goodwin 
(Queen’s), D. Bruce Macdonald,
T. Kelly, Hon. J. Duff, B. E. W 
Dean Galbraith, Mountain, Dr. 
President Falconer, Dr; Ellis, Sir- 
Moss. J. L. Morris, Wall-bank, W. G. 
Miller. G. Llndenthal, Prof. McLeod, 
Prof. Coleman, M. J. Butler, W. F. 
Tye, Weller, Marceau, Dean Fernow, 
Dr. Malcolm Wallace. A. W. Robin
son, J. A. Jameson. E. V. JohnRon.

“The King” was duly honored.
“Canada” was proposed by A. D. La 

Paw, B.A.. Sc., coupled with the najme 
of Bvron E. Walker.

W. H: Redfern, ’08, proposed the 
toast of "The University.” He Inci
dentally mentioned the rather precari
ous construction of the northern sec
tion- of the engineering building.

President Falconer replied. He men
tioned that two years ago he had 
crossed the Atlantic and at times met 
the captain of the magnificent steam
ship on the upper deck. That doughty 
mariner was Capt. Sealby. (Cheers.) . 
The captain saved his passengers and 
men because he was master of him
self. The engineer who was master of 
himself was master of his destiny.

The first graduate of the faculty of 
applied science, J. L. Morris, Pembroke, 
had the plesant duty to perforin 
r( presenting a solid silver service to 
TV Galbraith, In recognition of his 3") 
years’ devotion ’to the faculty.

Dr. Galbraith mounted a chair In 
response to the ovation tender him. 
He expressed his deep sense of the 
kindness of. the donors.

J. W. Tyrrell, Hamilton, who grad
uated 26 years ago, in appropriate 
terms presented Dr. W. H. Ellis with 
a gold watch and chain on behalf of 
the faculty of applied science.

Dr. Ellis In acknowledging the pre
sentation humorously expressed, the 
opinion that Toronto University devel
oped Q» ideal student, who returned 
laden with honors to lay them at tiie 
feet of his faithful lecturer and.“lenient 
examiner."

"Our Guests” was proposed by P. R. 
Brecken and responded to by George 
A. Mountain, president Canadian So
ciety Civil Engineers.

“The Graduates,” proposed by R. A. 
Sam, responded to by C. H. Mitchell.

"pister Institutions,” by L. E. Jones.
Engineer* in Desalon.

Dr. John Galbraith, dean of the fac
ulty of applied science In the Untver-

Contlnned on Page 7.
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OTTAWA, Jan. 281—(Special.)—In the 

-senate to-day Hon. R. W. Scott gave 
notice of a motion for reorganization 
of that body. He stated that this was 
' in no way Inspired by the government 
and he had not consulted any member 
of thtf government In regard to his 

.proposal. His resolution is as fof-

That in the opinion of the senate 
the time has arrived for so amending 
the constitution of this branch of par
liament , as tti bring the mode of 
selection of senators more Into har
mony with public opinion.

That the Provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec be each divided into 1$ electoral 

\ districts.
That the Provinces of Nova Scotia 

and New Brunswick be each divided 
Into 7 electoral districts, and the Pro- 

-vlnce of Prince Edward Island Into two 
electoral districts, and that, for the 
present, and until the four western pro
vinces have been given Increased re
presentation in this chamber, 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
be each divided into three electoral dis
tricts, and that the Province of British 

• Columbia be divided into twb electoral 
districts. In defining the sa}d electoral 
districts, due regard being had not only 
to approximately equalizing the popu
lation In each district, but to conven
ience local interests and county boun
daries.

That immediately after the said elec
toral districts shall havé.been defined 
and agreed upon, a member of the 
existing senate shsijl be allotted to 
each1 of the said districts, having due 
regard as far as posstblfe to residence, 
local interests or other reasons. 

Elector* to Fill Vacancies.
That as vacancies hereafter arise in 

Aht representation of the said electoral 
districts, the vacancy shall be filled 
by the electors of that district entitled 
to vote for members of the house of
commons.....................

That in order to diminish the 
penses attending elections over wide 
areas, arid to- secure a larger and freer 
expression of independent opinion the 
system of compulsory voting shall ap- 
■ply to all elections of senators, every 
voter being required to exercise his 
right to the franchise and by ballot, 
under a penalty of ten dollars, to be 
collected by the returning officer and 
applied In reduction of election ex
penses. Provided that any elector may 
be excused from voting, on producing a 
medical certficate that his state of 
health did nbt admit, of his attendance 
at the polls, Or a certificate from the 
local judge that Important business or 
other reasonable excuse prevented bis 
exercising the franchise.

That the remaining 8 senators in 
each of the Provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec, the remaining three senators 
in Nova Scotia, and In New Bruns
wick, and the two remaining senators 
In Prince Edward Island, and the 
remaining senator In each of the Pro
vinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al
berta and British Columbia, who had 
not been allotted to any constituency. 

Till all be classed as senators for the 
particular province at large and as a 
vacancy arises, in that case, it shall be 
filled by appointment as at present by 
the crown.

That the term for which a senator 
may be elected or appointed be limit
ed to eight years.

That In order to more nearly equal
ize the standing of political parties In 
the senate, on the occasion of a change 
in the government, the principle laid 
down In sections 26 and 27 of the Brit
ish North America Act shall apply, 
that Is to say, the Incoming adminis
tration may appoint an additional 
number of senators, not exceeding nine, 
If it is the opinion of the govefnor- 
generaJ, acting Independently of privy 
council, that the request is a reason
able one. But not more than one of the 
senators to be appointed shall be taken 
from any one province and no more 
appointments of senators shall be riiade 
for that province until a second vac
ancy has arisen, thus reverting to the 
original number of senators allotted to 
the said province.
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-Hon, G, P, Graham Argues for 

a Division of Cost Among 
Parties Con

cerned,

“BERTIE”GREGORY ARRESTED I
r asÈâ

Accused of Paulif Worthless Cheques 
ou Several Merchants.aps

ps.in cloth ahd 
styles. Regular

Bernard F. Gregory, 26 Grenvllle- 
street, whose real name Is Greenbaum, 
but who is better known In Toronto as 
“Bertie” or "The Count,” was arrested 

OTTAWA, Jhn. 28.—(Special.)— In Tonge-street yesterday afternoon
"Would It not be the ; proper thing for by Detective Kennedy, upon -» warrant 
us to consider the situation—if it would charging him with fraud- 
not be wisdom to join hands with the T. E. Mallett, druggist, 382 College- 
provinces and the municipalities In the street, says that "Bertie” came to him 
creation Of a fund so that when the with a prescription and bought goods 

- railway board makes an order for the to the amount of $2. He gave his , 
separation of grades, It may become cheque on the Bank of Montreal for 
binding?" , , $10 and received $8 change. It titroed

Hon. G. P. Graham made this state- out that he had no account in the bank, 
ment in the house this afternoon iri C. N. Bastedo, Tonge-street. dealer 
discussing the question of protecting In antiques, says that Gregory came 
life at level crossings, brought to the to his store and said that he had a 
attention of the government by Dr. cheque for $60, but did not want the 
Edwards, member for Frontenac. money. He asked Mr. Bastedo to put 

His own view was that there was a' It thru his bank and before he left got 
division of responsibility for crossing "$10 on account.” The cheque was 
accidents, .among the railways, the drawn on the First National Bank, De- 
federal authorities, the provincial gov- troit. This was in November. It was 
ernments, the/ municipalities and the on the account of W. H. Francis,who 
individuals, ittuniclpatitles had allow- some time ago flgueed in the pollc 
ed railway9^10 establish rights within court. There were no funds, 
their bounds. In some cases they had Another case Is that of a King-street 
given the railways rights along their shoe man, who lost a pair of shoes and 
waterfront and the railway commission the change for a worthless $10 cheque, 
had recently decided that to remove, Yet another Case is that of a Yonge- 
the evil of level crossings the City of street flour and feed merchant for a 
Toronto should bear a proportion of the 
cost because the city created the nui
sance it now wishes to have removed.

I» ", -,■a.
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Rubber
City Has , Practically Agreed to 

Terms to Induce Huge ln- 
.^dustry to Locate.

While National Representatives 
Signed the Bocuments,They Had 
the Privilege of Withdrawal

Harry R. Smith of Williamstown 
Was on His Way Home From the 
West-Crushed Under Trolley.
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l.ucca Oil,litre 
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.75 and $2.00,

SAULT STE. MARIE, Jan. 28—(Spe
cial.)—According to the terms 1 of an 
agreement practically arrived at be
tween the city and John O’Boyle, re
presenting a company of capitalists, 
arrangements are made for the con
struction of a dry-dock and ship
building yards In the Soo, work to com
mence with the opening of spring. The 
company asks the city for exemption 
of taxes and a cash bonus annually for 
20 years, and In return promises to 
construct a shipbuilding plant and dry- 
dock 620 feet long, the initial expense 
to be $600,000, the plant to be 50 per cent, 
better than the one at Colllngwood, 
which «employed 300 men in 1908.

"I have the men with the money and 
will commence operations on building 
of dock as soon as weather permits, 
providing the city sticks by me," said 
Mr. O’Boyle. "We will also commence 
building vessels for an independent 
line as soon as we can. It Is the Inten
tion of those Interested to commence 
the construction of lake vessels as soon 
as the yards are in shape."

SENSATIONAL CHARGES, THESE.
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 28.—(Special).

A nuise and others make sensational 
charges against the Fitchburg Hospi
tal. Patients, they say. have been 
drugged to death t’*”t nurses might 
carry on intrlgries with men.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 38.—An agree
ment was reached among senators to
day for an amendment to the Canadian 
waterways treaty to .satisfy the con
tention of Senator. Wm. Alden Smith 
of Michigan that the treaty should fix 
a division of the waters of the St. 
Mary’s River for power purposes be
tween Canada and the United States. 
The exact terms of the proposed 
amendment of the treaty have not been 
determined. The treaty will again be 
considered at an executive session to
morrow.

It has developed that Mr. Root and 
Mr. Bryce each signed a copy of the 
proposed treaty, prepared on the basis 
of the agreement reached at the con
ference on - Sunday night between Sec
retary Root, the Canadian Minister of 
Justice Aylesworth and Newfoundland 
Minister of Justice Kent. Copies were 
not exchanged, each of the parties sig
natory to the tentative treaty retaining 
possession of the copy signed by him.

The signatures We’ve attached with
out .prejudice to a withdrawal of the 

ventlon. or its subsequent amend
ment, the British' ambassador having 
In view the possibility of some 
counter move being made on behalf of 
Newfoundland, altho Mr. Kent, it has 
lK-en officially stated, fully agreed with 
the proposition determined on at the 
conference Sunday night.

It Is explained that the proposed 
treaty Is what is more specifically » 
“compromise” and for this reason lacks 
some of the formality attached to a 
regular treaty. Because of this, the 
opportunity permitted the unusual step 
in signing It subject to withdrawal or 
an amendment, a course frillowed In 
this particular case ,ln order to permit 
Mr. Root to explain Its provisions to 
the senate committee before his term 
of office as secretary of state ex
pired.

Officially It is further explained that I 
In any event this "compromise'’ would 
not have gone Into effect rintil notes 
had been exchanged between the re
presentatives of the two governments 
fully recognizing its validity.

Arriving in the city late in the af
ternoon, from Winnipeg, Harry R. 
Smith of WilUamstown, Ont., was kill
ed by a street oar at King and Yonge- 
etreets at 6.45 o’clock last evening.

He had run to catch a College car. 
which was just going north on Yonge. 
He made a jump for the step and a 
grab for the hand rail, missed the hand 
rail and felL The conductor frantically 
pulled at the bel rope. The man rolled 
with the car a foot or two, then the 
front wheel of the trailer caught him 
and crushed the abdomen.

He was carried to the sidewalk and 
then rushed to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
dying as he left the ambulance.

In his pocket was found a letter 
addressed to Henry R. Smith, Wllllam- 
stown, Ont., apparently to himself. He 
also had a letter from his sister Ruth, 
posted at Willlamstown In December 
to himself at the Manitoba Agricultural 
College, Winnipeg. Two baggage checks 
on the Canadian Northern " Railway 
showed that he had left Winnipeg via 
Chicago on Tuesday, the 26th of this 
month, for Montreal.

This is borne out by the statement 
made by Curly Holmes of the Bell 
Telephone Construction Department, 
Hamilton, who registered with Smith 
at the Clyde Hotel.

Coroner M. M. Crawford will open 
an Inquest at 4 o’clock to-day.

like amount.
When arrested “The Count” declared 

that he was on his way to London to 
sell some horsés and Intended to square 
the cheques with the proceeds of the 
deal. He is held without bail.

t
rubber screw-. 
I. Regular 75c, A LOCAL OPTION SQUEEZE
jelly;

0c each, Fri-
Ekfrld Township Is Redeemed by Nar

rowest of Margins,

LONDON, Ont., Jan. 2St—(Special).— 
Local option in Ekfrid Township is 
defeated by the narrowest of mar
gins.

On Jan. 4 the vote resulted, for local 
option 398, against 266, the majority 
being exactly the requisite 60 per cent.

But before Judge MacBeth to-day 
at Appin it was shown that two voters, 
Donald McRae and Wm. Siddall, had 
not been on the voters’ list. The lat
ter was present and acknowledged he 
had voted local option. Minus his vote, 
the majority is insufficient to carry by 
two-fifths of a vote.

The deputy returning officer ex
plained that he knew McRae and Sid- 
dall "were entitled to vote, and he took 
It for granted that their names had 
been in the voters’ lists.

James Haverson of Toronto and J. 
C. Judd of London appeared for the 
appellants and J. M. McEvov of Lon
don for the local optionists. There are 
two licenses involved, at Appin and 
Melbourne.

3 DEATHS IN FAMILY
Alex. McClellan end Wife’s Misfortunes 

of n Week.
5c, Friday 2

Three lives since Saturday night is 
the heavy toll which death has taken 
from the home of Alexander McLel- 
lan and his wife at their little home 
at 160 Emmerson-avenue.

The first to go was an infant son, 
Archie, but a week old, on Saturday 
night, in convulsions. Wednesday 
morning his twin sister Jessie died of 
the same cause. Meanwhile two other 
children were suffering with diphtheria 
and last night Walter succumbed.

Even now the four-year-old daughter, 
Dottie, Is still in a dangerous condir 
tlon.

The little bodies have been removed 
to A. W. Miles’ undertaking rooms r.t 
396 College-street, from which place the 
funeral will be held to Prospect Ceme
tery thlM morning.
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Her line and ' I LONDON IN A FOG WOMEN HIS VICTIMS
NEW ISSUE BY ROYAL BANKFriday $14.75. <\

2.50, Frjday
Has Several Hundred Letters Many of 

Them About Marriage.

LONDON, Jan. 28.—This is the third KANSAS CITY, Jan. 28.—Charles 
dav/ihat London has been hidden in , Nord, formerly a Kansas City real es- 

MONTREAL. Jan. 28.—(Special.)—At a fa\\ 0f yellow fog,'which has caused j tale dealer, (has been arrested on a 
the annual general meeting of the a complete disorganization of traffic charge of passing a worthless cheque. 
Royal Rank of Canada to-day, it .was and business of all kinds. Pleasure re-i The police seized Nord s trunk and 
decided to increase the paid-up capital sorts are praoticallv deserted and shop- ; found several hundred letters from wo- 
stock from $3.900.000 to $5,000,000, the, km>ers are suffering heavy losses. The I men ft; various parts of the country 
new issue being 1100 shares. theatres are doing only a small fraction generaJly speaking of a coming mai

T. .1. Drummond of Montreal was thojr customary business, while ; and in each case mentioning loans
added to the directorate, which gives th have been several serious jewelry [’J Hoi'îei-hiVrv Ont On^ writer d e. 1

- —JÜS22:__________ - iKt satÆS

«w Court'll ÆK WHERE DID BALLOT COME FROM *£fSS. ^ "’ "" “a
Thursday in January.

For Three Days Streets Have Been Dif
ficult to Navigate.Senatorial Districts.

.That the senators representing the 
several alfferent provinces be request
ed to meet and suggest the best mode 
of dividing the province into senate 
electoral districts and also tiie name 
of tiie senator who will represent each 
particular district.

That the house of commons be ask
ed to concur in the proposed changes 
In the constitution of the senate.

The Hon. Mr. Scott said his object I 
was to continue the existence of the 

He feared that the upper

; V, 1100 Shares to Be Added—T. J. Drum
mond r. Director.

m
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renale,
chamber might not ho perpetuated un
der the present system. The plan of 
those who devised confederation was 
to have a reasonable degree of equal
ity in the senate, but that object had 
not been accomplished, as changes, of 
government had not occurred as fre
quently as was expected. A govern- 
rier*t hhder the present system was 
likely to be embarrassed by a hostile 
tipper chamber.

Tory Senators Fast Going, 
when the present government took 

otfioe there were eighteen Conservative 
senators, from' Ontario.

■JAPS LEAVING U. S. Wi ■
At

That’s What E. Gas Porter Would Like 
te Have Explained.

ite Q globe 
tegular 50c, POLITICAL INDEPENDENCE Emigration Figures of Recent Month 

Exceed the Immigration Returns.

WASHINGTON. Jan. _ 28.—Secretary 
Straus to-day forwarded a letter to 
Senator Frank P. Flint of California, 
In which he discussed the statistics of 
the department of commerce and lab
or covering the Immigration of Japan
ese to the United States, and the émi
gration of Japanese from the United 
States. In the course of his letter Sec-

! rotary Straus says:
i “You will observe that the enti c 
number (Japanese) admitted was 12.- 
413 for the calendar year 1907. while 
the entire number admitted was but j 
4477 for the calendar year of 1908.. The j 
entire emigration for the year begin- ; 
nlng with Nov. 1, 1907, and ending With ’ 
Oct. 31. 1908, was 6017. while the de
partures for the same period were ! 
5832. leaving an Increase of Immigra- ! 
tlon for that year of 195. Beginning 
with the month of June 190?, to Oct. 
1909, the emigration of Japanese from 
the United States exceeded the immi
gration to the United States by 1542.”

iLADY’S SUDDEN DEATH
OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—E. Gus Porter of 

Hastings has a ballot marked for him, 
stamped by the returning officer .and 
initialed ~by the D.R.O. This ballot, it 

vi-c f w Tamh of Hamilton who is alleged, Came into the possession of wRhS her husW had^Te!paying Sra^r^tlï h!
f îh: dRden.v yesterdayrevcnfng S eleven TM^ Liberal was a ierutin- 
d'i.toess ofyonlv an tounnd^a ha" eer. and in that .particular division. 
Mrs. Lamb had been feeling perfectly where there had been four years before 
well all dav and had been shopping a Porter majority of 101. there was at 
in the afternoon. At 5 o'clock she was i the last election an adverse majority 
taken with a sudden attack of cerebral of 6i. ! -
hemorrhage. Dr. Guinane was called Mr. Porter wants to know how this 
in but nothing could be done and Mrs. "4(allot got out of the box and how 
Lamb passed away at 6.30. m*ny others got out with it.

The body was removed to the under
taking rooms of F. WT. Matthews Co.,

Spadina-avenue. and will be taken 
to Hamilton on the 9.3) train this 
morning. Coroner Johnson decided that 
no inquest was necessary.

Tiie deceased was in her 32nd year 
and was prominent in social and church 
circles In Hamilton.

W. F. Maclean, M.P.. Addresses the Can
adian Club at Barrie.Wire Man- 

ty 15c. 
ndle. Regu-

Mrs. F. H. Lamb Expires In Evening, 
After Day’s Shopping.

BARRIE, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Be
fore the Canadian Club here to-night 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., delivered a con
vincing and irisplring address on poli
tical Independence.

“My advice Is to be independent," 
declared Mr. Maclean in concluding, 
“but, if not independent altogether, be 
more Independent than partisan. But 
be Canadian above all; assert your po
litical manhood, put the bad and the 
tainted man out."

The large audience frequently ex
pressed appreciation in vigorous bursts 
of applause.

png and D 
[ 3Ik-.
2 "for 30c. 
obloag and 
up to $1.10,

» I

an
The number 

was now reduced to five, and before 
the government left office it was likely 
that there would not be a single Con
servative senator from Ontario in the 
vpper house. Could the senate be de
fended before the public of Ontario if 
one of the great political parties did 
not have a single representative In 
the Canadian upper house?
Hcott thought it could not.

\ , Senators were elected before con-
1 federation, and the popular choices had 
f *2cn sent many éminent men to the 

senate. The system he proposed would 
But disturb existing scnaC*

SB;

;

J
'icture
and

! Attempt Succeumfiil.
BON DON, Ont., Jan. 28,—(Special.)— 

S. B. Fawcett, who attempted suicide 
on Sunday afternoon, by cutting his 
throat, idetl at 6 o’clock to-night, sep
tic pneumonia having set in. C. E. 
Henderson of West Toronto, his ne
phew, has been communicated .with, 
»-4 ■’

Hon. Mr.until Sat- 

come

on Army Lassie Poisoned.
ST. JOHN. N.B., Jan. 28.—Emily Dal

las. aged 29 years, a Salvation Army 
lassie, living on Sheffleld-street, took 
a dose of carbolic acid to-day and la. 
dying at the Public Hospital.

best PROF. ELLIS.DEAN GALBKA1 i n.
Presented With a Silver Service Last j Presented With a

Evening. Evening.

'
Gold Watch Last
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HELP WAITED,HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
-» DIRECTORY

-----------—

& BAI 
REPAIRS

PRINCESS “«■„
rAfw*

HENRY MILLER
LÏJüèvMP8!. dominant role,
STEPHEN GHENT, IN

THE GREAT DIVIDE

EATONC».,™
l

BUYERS’DIRECTOR<*T. -
;If- Experienced Operatere

on blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts,, 
etc., for New High-Speed Wil- 

"" cox & Gibbs sewing machines.
Applications received and en

quiries answered at office, 12 Al
bert Street, open daily from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

For Our Oehawa Factory
Experienced operators on 

blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts, 
etc. Also smart young women 
to LEARN operating.

Applications received both at 
our office, 12 Albert Streèt, and 
the office of our Factory, Osh- 
awa. Ont.

h « I Iynawsur ~j
Hamilton hotels.

tS® who scan this
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this p-per 

will say that they mw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
world, in this way they will' hr 
5.®* j|P rood turn to the advertiser 
«• wen as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

- Telephone Main 1178 and 
we will send our wagon for 
your .Trunks. Bags or Suit 
Cases that need repairing. We 
do all kinds of comhierdal 
trunk repairing— Everything 
done by experts.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON 9UB- 
SCniBBHS.

The World agency is tem
porarily in charge of our tra
veling representative. Mr. E. A. 
Bunts. Subecr.oere are request
ed to report any irregularity or 
delay in the delivering of their 
copy at the Hamilton office, 
rooms 17 and 1». Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1»4«.

ELEVATORS.HOTEL ROYAL THE ELEVATOR SPECIAL1» î 
«orner Church and Lomw 
Phone Main 2261. NlehtlS 
Park 2717. *

v
V
«# Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
•2.30 «ad U» per day. American Plan.

-
OPINIONS OP TORONTO PRESS.

"Mr. Miller'* acting le ae perfect aa1 
the play.”—Star.'

“A magnificent theme, worked out. 
with exquisite truth and beauty,."— 
News. ,
"Mr. Miller's subtle revelation Vf" the 

character, with Its force and simplic
ity, may well become a classic.”—Globe.

"It Is Mr. Miller’s greatest role.”—; 
Mall- and Empire. I

" ‘The Great DIXtde' has a gripping 
power that compels Interest from the 
very outset."—World.

«
81

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERa FOR ] 

PAL WREATHS, «72 Quee, 
Phone College 27». U Que 
Phone Main 17».

hardware. ,
the rub sill hardware 

128 East Kter-strsot. Let 
Hardware House.

SKATERS. TOUR NEEDS WJU 
looked after at Ibbot son’s " 
•tores—20* West Queen-street i 
McCaul), and 343 Bathurst-s 
(opposite Arthur). ^

herbalists.
eczema ointment curbs a

Diseases, Piles, Varicose 
Running Sores, Burns, | 
Sprains, Pimples/V Guan 
Alver. 1» Bay-street, Ton»

INSURANCE.
HONEL H4.WES. 94- VIOT 

street, Insurance Adjuster 1 
tor and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 161 

street west..
___ tobacco AND Cl

ALIVE BOLLARD. W]
Retail Tobacconist US 
street; Phone M. 450.

GALVANIZED IRON 81 
Metal Ceilings, C01 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adi 

- west.
MARRIAGE LICKNI

MARRIAGE LICENSraTM 
street. No witnesses. Lionel

ed7

bitten by the supposed mad dog last 
Saturday/

Rev. L. W. B. Broughall, Oakville, 
has been appointed bysBlshop Du Mou
lin to be dean of Halton County.

Mrs. Kaufman, wife of Israel Kauf
man. who tried to commit suicide while 
her mind was deranged, died last night.

m>n — AMBULANCES.
T ËLtJS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
««■«shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 
«est and most up-to-date ambu- 
'«nces. Head office, 831 College- 
«treet. Phone College 270.

furniture.
SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 366

mïB®'lLreet- Old Silver. Sheffield
«ate. Works of Art, etc., bought 
•nd sold. Rhone Mala 2182.

THE “®*ldinG materials, 
the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 78 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do i. asotl- 

ROOFrx£OB£!£ie and excavation work.
0 at -half price.

McNeill s thick roofing felts as 
supplied to His Majesty's govern- 
tnent for over 60 years; fireproof 

200 BO»*» feet 
Particulars and eam- 

££•<*» A,fred Cleworth, S
ATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- I "^BBTCmSS”1*0'

, * ary and expenses—One. good man lit __ ivmers.sSSFlSi^. lïJïïl iiStofc'S 'ADI I^mNFYH hmcB*tAnLloo ulyii» "4k,‘.vu.u°„2.*s„sd acy,..? »• »» «s
fr£m tI.,e Belasco Theatre. N.Y. permanent. Write W. A. JenkinsManu-: pur^P“^f dV, fUI?alr> aad

fn tf rT1‘'S?.nlngs and Sat- Mat. 25c. 1 lecturing Co„ London. Ontario. edtf I SdSi.iIÊÜ; B**t Z5c »eals. 
to 11.60. Thurs. Mat 25o to Sioo --------—-------------------------—_________________— “peciai Sunday dinner 35c. En-
S SEATS HOW SELLING iflBBM'S &« «“ SSZSSZwSl1**

Amerrn.’. Beet Comed.e.ne gTÏÏÎ Serf j&! W. H. ADAMS^Nra^CTING CAR.

MAY ROBSON &S&MRAde,alde- T~ tr
IV If I ■ 1 glvea- M Shanley-street, To-

REAL ESTATE MEN "
Wanted-iÉC'àJ: 1

N

0

EAST & CO.
Limited

300 Yonge St.

;CÈIY COUNCIL REFUSES 
I TO BUILD A “HEFUBE”

J. M.
NEXT WEEK—SEAT SALE OPEN.

Beiry Miller Associate PlayersPUESLEÏ DEFENDS UIIHSELF, 
IIS CRITICS CHOKED OFF

Edith Wynne Mntthleon, Tyrone Power, 
Welter Hnmpdrn. Arthur Lewie, Mabel 
Moore, Ben Field end Frank Mille, lK

THE SERVINTth. HOUSE«Government Inspector Can Roast 
| But Can't Dictate, They Say— 

Board of Health Business.

i * i

$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

By Charles Rarin Kennedy. flAPABLE OFFICE MAN. OR LIVE 
v-' man with knowledge of telegraphy 
wanted to take the management of profit
able grqwing business; salary 
sand per year With profits; will be expect
ed to Invest about 17000. Address Box 98, 
World.

Mayes’ Affidavit Once More Dis
cussed in the House—Ques

tions and Answers. <

V Alexandra
To-Night, Saturday - Mat.
HARRISON GREY FI SHE PI ^

4 two thou-

HAMILTON. Jan. 28—(Special.)—The 
entworth County Council has hurled 
dell at the Ontario Government, 

wwhtch, thru Inspector Dr. Bruce Smith, 
* ordered it to establish at once a county 
5Jpoor hause. The council won't. They 
?j$&,k;een disobeying the commands of 
,lhe government for years In this mat- 
ier and nothing more serious than >.n 
extension of time had happened. Tho 
presentments of grand Juries, which 
for years have been crying shame at 
the county for keeping its poor in Jail 
a nd tor neglecting a erect a refuge, were 
referred to by. Councillor Hills as "va- 
porings,’’ and the criticisms of high 

Judges, as unwise and unfair. As 
to Dr. Smith, he could point out their 
duty, but could not dictate. The argu- 

galnst bu,*dlng the refuge Is 
rnat the counuty makes better provi
sion fo> lits poor with the House of 
Providence, Dundas.

Washington was no- 
ghi that a warrant for the 

îmÜltlCln of B- B- Bond, the Nash- 
^produce merchant, would arrive

A bogus cheque artist tried to work 
draft on the F. E.Walk- 

r Co. this afternoon, it was supposed 
to have been signed by Wm. Stroud, 
and while Mr. Walker was calling Mr.
f.tr, “d "P over the phone to find out 
ir the cheque 
appeared.

The special power committee met this 
Vons^h and drew up a list of ques-
ritE-hl ,!ie.ûUbm,Vîd to a legal autho- 

10 the Position of the city with 
Reference to the Cataract 
Vn^(i Up^r the decision of Justice 

v. The names of several lawyers 
considered, but the choice 

' ' be made public until his an
swers are received.

î>°ard °f health this evening de- 
appoint a chief sanitary in

spector. at a salary of $700 and to in- the otherdtwo In- 

BS0 a >ear. The council 
-wiîL5* asked to set aside $1000 extra as 
an emergency fund, so that a semi- 
^eekly collection of garbage may be

S® V?nnnh? tWee,ïS 0t the hot wea- 
«• Dr. Roberts will make a report
lE^the men best fitted for the nosi-re°SfoCnh,,t ,nSpect°r' a"d “«1

j th , PfoPOsal to appoint a 
and a Plumbing inspector.

>JiLvM«rlivirS 01 Ward four- gave a 
the 3 yabl1 C0D«ert this evening in 
the Conservative Club. 8

Interest is manifested 
whohleft w s2me Hamilton sports

p pght at hT utC attend a cock
• 2,-^5 Buffalo, which was stopped by

up vet N°ne of them have turned

™r^aS»0bS0n was elected chair- 
3nart, of the board of education this ' the’V^i. T' wl'son, chairman Ô, 

tee - * Geo»» management commit-*vSidi °rge Allad> chairman of the 
i™ lbmm ttîe' and J- w- Lamo- 
tce ^ Th^*rman the finance commit- 

' fvoui/hL ’ ohairman said that it
* scheme he necessary to continue the 
’ accortmnrt noteasing the public school
;ifSound.' “ ‘nl

$3.50eysmctac!e°r $1.50

...The...

3456r m
resents

OTTAWA, Jan. 28—(Special).—Not 
having an attendance sufficient for a 
big showing for the first division of 
the session, the government succeeded 
again this afternoon in talking on the 
Held resolution respecting the opening
of tenders. By arrangement, the mo- _ _
tion was number one on the orders of (0ppv the Savoy)
UHonarwm t, , ' I The Firm That Broke the Price_ H°n- Wm, Pugsley spoke for an hour, • * jn m.UH
repeating his version of the Mayes’ I ln «ia8Ses.
charges. With some bitterness he as- w111 give the public the opportunity 
sailed Premier Hazen and the Con- to »et
servatlve press for not correcting the CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES 
wTrT ♦ hS, if that certain moneys . at helf usual prices. Each eye sclcutlSTÆÏÏ.“ Mr Poe*">- » .ISKS-Kh*""’ «

When Mr. Crocket attempted to give hlgher Prices. /
Jh® Other side,” however, the rules Quality—Tk* BestA^____ / , ~
greater hDa“rte nT6trh îî,volYed and the ï«’»tJ^p*rformuuce. not the promise, 
greater part of the Crocket ammunt- thal. ' counts. Absolute satisfaction 
tlon was thus spoiled. guaranteed.
whinherhng^ 10 the Mayes’ affidavit, 
which he denounced on Wednesday,
Dr. Pugsley said “It was a disgrace to 

™a" who read it (Premier Hazen), 
a"d who never had the manliness to 
Sïr 'f8' if1? wrong he did me. Mr.

dld ,n? credit t0 himself. We 
f0,«fathering a false affidavit.

W«.were not only prepared to an- 
! ™ tfle charges, but to carry on ah
whTma'de theT"'8" aga'n8t the men

m?,f„ rei>ea,toi that Mayes had made 
h ^ t0, out of the contract,

•ay'nf he should have 90 cents a cubic 
mi? »irl.he,,WOrk4ut the minister held 
SJi'E Mayes had approached the 
"’'lister later on to have the govern
ment take over his dredge for $150,000.

with him in the endeavor 
Baxter> vice-president of the

hL th!Lot0nSeJv?tlve Association, who 
had threatened to make it warm for
nv5f ®.y Lthe dredge was not taken 
o\er. Another man. Osman, eald if the 

n,ot Purchased disclosures 
would be made. Osman had been led
hoo!felieVii l£at a cheque for $2000 had 
= Bl,g8ley. after he became
a member of the federal government.

Crocket Ruled Out.
,t,°ld h|m-” said the minister 

warmly to go back and tell Mayes 
to go ahead.” The Conservative party 

Nfw Brunswick had lent themselves
to this unholy campaign”, to destroy H T . .
him. R. J. Stuart of Calgary, Alta, who
th^tr^Pff8fey ciaimod no credit for has-been in the employ of the Sun Life 
the result in New Brunswick which Assurance Co. for the past 12 years
personalfi^<of1tvf0n °f the "«P'endid ,flrst «a «pedal representative in Mich- 
personality of the gentlelnan whom we igan- then as manager for Nova Sco 
are proud to follow.” tie. later as special representative ?'
:a.w,f,*‘F io°SieS.Bih'„oe,5;

«’i rFi""” sw s* ^s.'SÆssïvsTa; &Stâ&’FESs ES""--”»
not a word said. ’ d ®^aJd“®fn’ and at the present time

R. F. Sutherland declared the vice-president of the general board of
vant matter was introduced h^ vrF 'management of hospitals and holds 
Foster. "Here ” retor^d^Mr. Xs^e?,' & °th* lmportant positions‘in8 

Is a man who was sneaker of this
house making a statement that is not aJd^h Stuart is an old Peterboro boy 
in accordance with the facts.” "v hSs ™any, fpiends in Toronto. y

intioe- « , Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared that douibt his many friends in the

■iEPS'sSE s ™le w w ot 6- -
.. n-he results nf fh by,5 score of 3 to 2. the object of the B

' «'yards llash t Me f e,ve"ts were: ! tl^e tiU 6 o'clock.
2 time 5 •> -•’ TèieîUrPvyH- Fraser Henry Horton Miller (South Greet 

5."”? .pick-a-back, wrestling was on his feet at that hn,,, „ e
team a,nu ,Dutch Burton, Tige? adjourned the debate while Sir WilfWd

"Bfi, «sï:A G™ ,eM(ïys; race' Jack m°ved the adjournment of the
*" ^ 1» Mi.1er 2, time 4.49- 1 - Anti-Clgaret Bill*

W Marsha?! race’ J- Hamburg 1, the Question hour, Mr. Blain
‘ÎÏÏ7*a V«w K ”« n,‘y

■^y^T,ss-ss^rsji
hv man<l.MrR- w Griffith, city wro a.cntployed by the 
by- Miss Winter in 43.42 2-5 ‘ ’ migration inspector

Barnes, 147 Rebecca-street was a «onAv and expenses, 
taken to the City Hospital to-night th^rimnvCr mtroduce<l a bin to amend6"k" s; sussrya,*»

At the inaugural meeting of the n„h resPecting infectious or contagious dî-

»S5 K*r„'"m!F “™ a
i iàHE.rrvFF*- "-sst ________;"vicM ffir'the'°rni" begin to hol<i ser- cd letters in* Canada? ,OSS °f reglstcr" cHtwM0' Be Brn«*h« Back.

commencing Sunday.'Feb'V7°f MUSlC’ m^.'t torathen,Rlntr°^UCCd an amend- ney H. D.'smith gave^ôüf toe ïntoma"

r„h,e ^»rc^EoXT"F iSinnFŒÆ whèther or & 

TUI PlaceTihe^ter T

• o^r oSapdub1ic^UsSPÆ

tfcause ?hearewahsadadPspu?enasare * h°^t0 eight a ^ '

°Unt" . E**i* From GowgunUa.
he R , specimen of Canadian eagle
I"o-w„;d;a8i:

irx1; n,r, af s

Ontario Optical Co. i{806.

! 113 YONGE STREET!

pV.

\
xA h.

SOUTH AFRICAIN SCRIP WAI

tteterans-wb pay absolu
V highest cash for your African 1 

land grants. Healy & Co. 124 M 
. street, Toronto. Telephone Main

, te can BUSINESS CHANCES.or

fiEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL 
purchase a splendid Toronto busi

ness; net profits last year were $8600; busi
ness ln fine shape and growing rapidly, 
live, progressive man should have a net 
profit of five thousand dollars next year; 
present owner has other business that 
makes an early sale Imperative. Full par
ticulars at Interview. Box 99, World.

who 
of t

f GR Mw\T5Æ25- adfaA LIVE REAL ESTATE MANBig Company andOrîgi

oWÆ WAV DOWN EAST
Next W«ek—"THE GIRL QUESTION ”

OPEN EVENINGS.
Two Doors North of'Adelaide.. 135 luction

forSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—TlIrfgjsruttSJSS^sBrWith or without some capital,\ 
For huying and telling

let!.
pub-1I NEW EVIDENCE- 34Ô6 B

Toronto Suburban PropertyMAJ ESTIC“nadt ,t^day
Mats.-!', 1$, Jj. Ï5, Evgs.—ic, ao,- 30, to

SELMA HERMAN

TTETBÎRAN’S SCRIP BOUGHT me
Is!n May Help to Free Two Cost- 

vleted Men.

çjÆâk, sÆ'w-sal
. „®®8 8n<^ Connolly were convicted by a 
jury of a capital offence committed upon 
Mrs. Ruby Henson, and Notwithstanding 
the fact thaf the judge twice directed 
the jury toward acquittal .as a result of 
‘he evidence of Dr. Howland, who said 
that he believed the woman to be partially 
Insane, they returned a verdict of guilty.

Since the trial Mr. Godfrey has secured 
new evidence, that of a woman who is 
ready to testify to having seen Mrs. Hen
son talking to a man while walking to
wards them along Woodbine-avenue She 
saw them cross the street, and her Im
pression wag that the man did not use 
any force to get her to crose. over 
afterwards saw them talking at the Woodbine gate. 8 at the

t ARCHITECTS. ïo‘iOn • partnership or percentage basis. Must be 
really to hustle. Address

■1
A HCHITBCT - F. S. BAKER, 

■** Traders’ Bank Building, Tgronto. ed7
, torn HER LAY 

FST SUCQSSS P
.MONEY TO LOAN:

VfONET TO LOAN ON MOI 
M- Building loans made. ( 
Gooderham, Canada Life B

“A, BAD MAN’S WIFE;’’
N * x T-^Tlij^OCklMSWNTAIFjxPRRfS^

r.otlwas good, the man dls- Cenesse, Box 96, World Office.i j
ffrow SSÏSSFïM’îgE'SI yo

vin
shiSTEAM LAUNCH WANTED.

lauJ?ch t®„U8e for towing on anK'S'Mï.M 'SU“?Je i

ï.WÆfâTvsî.’sas.r s
PrISt;r»T?cîi;mPolnt ot shipment,

SERPENT RIVER LOGGING CO- ' 
Limited, Massey, Ont. edtf. |

!
Ca:ronto.

PRINTING. fori
— 1 LOWEST RATES. 

XX funds OB Improved nrei 
Postlethwalte. Rdbm 446, C< 
Life Chambers.

PlStpower con- TYEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST-
wM.caa.riss& •srTss? •*%

to
pat
tio

TO ANS NEGOTIATED - LOL-siz.B7,k,n'■ lias
MINING ENGINEER. 55UmltW,

£S
the

,y voti• » pre
MARRIAGE LICENSES.1 ,fj

, ED HAYES ““J
: night, PRIZE WALTZING

SHEA’S THÉÂTRE
■ J Dally, 25c. Evenings, 25c

and BOc. week nf Jan. 25.

y ■ to 1

{ . xvtTl

1

IMPORTANT CHANGE. BILLIARDS and Pool tablesi WISE
GUY■

pSSrBs
lalde-street. West, Toronto. 1 A

1 h Klc
" J- ïsr,:'^S?L555~ -»ras Rua

WOlm beaiCARTAGE AND STORAGE.. 1L
w°

TEETH
?ÎS$*wLrPhOM . College 607. *** Spadina

l.elmedical.ve
tl-.ap%.*ay-»*gg2g&.M

ARTICLES FOR si aim,
À goTTd^uprTght Piano for $37

some better ones, $130 to $1»; twenty ' ®N.U,arfe ,?la?oe varlous makersi$20 up? a ' 
f'«‘ r.uJ' ot organs from $6 up. Call and 
took them over; easy- terms. Bell Piano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. edit

FOBJ?AIiE~AT 756 EUCLID-AVENUE, 
o00 pieces spruce end cedar 4x4 

innï68’ 10,0(10 feet 2x6 fach plank, 8 feet 
lon,r ■ 561234

an<
so• 100 juU The finest and most

sire made. Regular price *15.00. S.le 
price only. . .....

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

C. A. RISK, dent|st

268 YONGE STREET.

andexfreh-

Storage and Cart- 
age, 269 Spadina -avenue.

1 and7.50 coi

MENDELSSOHN 
CHOIR CONCERTS

Oni
iste
liai
bo* MARKET GARDENS. Cai

Plan opens for $1.50 subscrib
er* to-day at 9 a.m.

Plan for $1.00 subscribers 
next Tuesday at 9

Subscribers are expected to be
on hand promptly to secure their 
seats.

to
VX7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
v t dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, inaw#:
Mti&r’wi-.'i’.riisA
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land is rapidly Increasing in 
value. Waddingtou & Grundy 86 King
North 6W BranCh 0f«=e.‘BS»«

of
tunNOTICE. try

opens »t/ 1̂'Boyer ^In«lrance Ownpaoi^wlR^apply

Dated Jan ll ^9!"' Sa‘d COmpa,ly 
MACDONALD & MACINTOSH 

_Jjr Solicitors for applicant.

__________ARTICLES WANTED.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID VoR 
Yqnge°Ur b,cycIe' Blcycle Munson. 24')

coia.m.i St!

Hi• 4 A> edtf

f «JS^iaœRapsa S:
ronto, °dd l0t*' Mark*' tit BpedlBA To-MASSEY HAIL | TO-NIGHT 8.15. ». FELL 48 FEET. rii

V"IP LATEST STYLES FOR MEN cdn,m.lHLJe,rrot.t(. 35 years- employed on tl,e
toe MI 48 f»»? ,Robert Simpson build
ing. fell 48 feet from a temporary nlat- 
form yesterday. His skull was fractured 
and his right shoulder dislocated. He was 
rushed to St. Michael’s Hospital, but re! 
covery is doubtful. e

He turned three times to 
struck two beams.

wlOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
The great Russian Pianist

JOSEF
PERSONAL.apparently 

government to kill
Some of the ’’Wrinkles” 

Convention. SMISmi,h* Johnston-alexandeS®icltS1r.U*,OtUwEm JOhU,t0n' Barrl8tera
inat the Cutters’

I 11 LHEVINNE dathT 'r .th rd ,day of the convention of 
„„ International Designers’ and Dra- 
Sfr Association commenced yester- 
fwLws1 h the e,ectlon of officers, 

President. Henry A. Taylor, Toronto;
5a l!rirea" E;.f Foley- Washington; 

-nd vice-pres., W. P. Walker, pforia 
Ill., treasurer, C. S. McKee. Columbus 
Ohio, secretary, J. A. Scott. Guelph 
D F. Sherman. Milwaukee, P
ed chairman of committee 
work.
MrJi1! ,Vme of ,the afternoon session 
ras, ake" PP wlth a practical demon
stration under J. s. Ferguson, Toron-

seiPROPERTIES FOR SALE.the air and
house. HOTEL».rreSSSSSW*» mas ■ai

"The Real Rubinstein' II."—N.Y. Post.
Rush Seats 50c; Res. Seats. 75c 

___________ _ $i:oo,. $i.5o.

toeanTBuVi“” ^dl9*Stw9wT"Tbrén-
to and Buffalo on one of the fine trains

inResign and comfort-giving qual
ities. There are the customarv 
class coaches, in addition to which de
nrivfi3 °f M,y ^ Nicotine enjoy thé 
privilege, without extra charge, of Jo! 
cupying one of the movable and lux- 
smntf y upholstered armchairs in the 
smoking ear. A Pullman parlor car 
is carried on the principal trains, as is
wher ta bcaut,fully furnished diner 
wherein one may enjoy an excellent 
meal while speeding along through the
OntnH6Sq,UC and interesting part of Ontario traversed by this line. ‘

A THLETE HOTEL. 208 YONGE ST.- 
Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scholee.

I
eai

edtf3

wished; commission paid agents Rav 
Holds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto y

ce<
MOSS PARK RINK TYOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

Lf East, Toronto: rates ooe dollar up, 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor.

a
%werepre- 

Aylesworth 
government as 1m- 
at a salary of $100

SHUTER STREET
Open Afternoon, Evening. Best accom
modation, finest tee ijnd largest band
Saturday, Military Band Concert
___________ :___ edtf

toiwas elect- 
oi^ pract'cal heH 1BSON HOUSE i- QUEBN-OEOROB.

U Toronto; accommodation first-class: ' 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND -1
XL Wilton: central ; electric light, steam i 

I C. Brady.

T/'ORMAN HOUSE. QUB1EI7 AND 
XV Sherbourne. «1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

m
LEGAL CARR».*

/^urrYetoe! itcoMnor way 
V lace St Macdonald, Barristers,

first-
m

:
,F';e Practical effect of the associa
tion s work was stated by J. R Mc-
?eawghnt F.U vbUS' that "Anyone can 

i sew, tout it takes an artist to produce
I a su*t of clothes In artistic line ” The
'aardCnflth allns, to e,evatè the stan- 

,of profession by making art 
first consideration, to fashion clothes 

according to the individual 
tics of the customer

' o,RrtlJr,h2' F 2olumbu-s' ° - Pointed 
t Cf Fhl î Î tenancy of tho garment 

of the future was to effect as clo^eiv
fsS theSih!ghthet AP0U°*",ke figure' vvhtoh 
to the highest expression of phvs'cal
development. The coat will
wahXe'!ikC ?0m the shoulder to the 
watst throwing the chest" out and de
pressing the hips, the object betog W 
promote gracefu|ness of carriage* by 
bavjn* the wearer walk upon the ball 
of the foot instead of the heal 

The garment exhibit on the first floor
erv?hirn:eJatl0n in artlstlc desVgn ET 
erything from a sacque to a full dress 
tnf* !? sh°wn with various modifica- 
**55?.’ from accepted patterns. The pre
vailing style. however is the Ion,jissr w.ts*

A gentleman from the citv was i,re
sent Wednesday, who stated fie had 
never been üble to have a coaf 
!!,. 1 to fit. atansbury. Loula-
àS!„br:sf.,,h' '“k- «•" »«i-

ga3&s&. -a

Queen East. Toronto. ed heated. Rates moderate. J.CARNIVAL
KENILWORTH RINK

KEW BEACH. GOLti PU,ze. 
Two haem. Continuous music

SATURDAY, JAN.79»r !
ExhlbHion of Fancy Skirting bv 

Robert Rose.

' ITTIRANK W. MACIÆAN. BARRISTFR ' X* Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorle 
street. Private funds to loan. PbonS m!

tbe provisions of the v,
nôïuf th,e statutes there „„„
atlon to 1 rega!d t0 the “mit 
ation in respect to vvlll
diseased cattle destroyed

t

ed

pOWER HOTEL! SPADINA ANB 
Kingt dollnr-flftr, John Lattlwer.

ati antic city, kj.

j^5 sssst
loaa. - "*•' • ’
RRJS,T?.L * armour, BARRISTERS*
. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., m n.y; 

street, Toronto, Telephone Main 968 ea mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. A*

I

56 peculiari-

dancing id

i&sigs&m The climate at Atlantic City duril 
the winter and early spring 
most Invigorating. The famous Board- ” 
walk, with Its processions of Roiier 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Cl Ob, 
are never more enjoyed than at t 
season of the year.

monthsAnother
government"! F îhe canaIs i ls wanted for 
ftuveminent control in

ed<36 4

INVALID’S, PLUCKY ACT HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

\,a?.e„adPa0WseufrUe! b^^r le

gato. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto, edtf

Leaves His Bed to Extinguish Fire In 
Neighbor'» House. *

PATENT SOLICITORS.was 
the a

£RHBfc2mWSS thiM1kH that Frank Rich-

, IffjaywA., i±re.~ r «nas' h,!wt,l‘S/lmnlng over the O.T.K.
to r°ronto. Their scheme

I l,!le trallls either at Buf- 
and aner sizing up

en the >rite P?sse,,8:ers, to walk off
II ,5he train is nearing a station 
’J-]*6 Pieces of luggage that have

-—ThAho^ct0 contal"hig valuables. !
j 3 'rfobror^' G^dhWe°r;keodfa^! nr.
' I 5 '|^neHOt<,, ,lt WaSdraW''0“RanS

”w^aMnkm!deC,t,0^t0rk vl8|ted An- Sabbath
*rand killed all the dogs that were fund. aU’ tov> ard lhc earthquake relief

—
«n^°^T£>OX' Jan- 28.—William Thomp- 

,a" lnvalid who bas not left his
„for many months, saved the lives 

01 live persons.
about 5 O'clock and" aaw 

dtott!wf lnft a nei*t‘bor’8 house, on fire, 
th thlg n l an overcoat he - hobbled
heat 'the^flames ■"«

sleeping inmate^ of^SS^h» col- 

very

9RB»'
mailed free. ed 7 tf

tlie art.

V TT 6 a. ^ FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
«tree^Toronto. ^oom* « Wes, Wjg.J. W.

'i property wanted.—!

SO davs lnX,^181"816 Denison to 
rings j for receiving stolen

T HAVE $15,000 TO,$29,000 WHICH I > 
would like to put Into real estate. If 

• entra business property preferred: own-, J 
ers only, send particulars. Box 2 World. ■ 1
- _____________________ ;___ » 1

horses and carriages.

A TRAM, SUITABLE for
, heavy delivery; also a nice pair of 

seal brown mares of ger-sral purpose sire 
young and ideal farm team also a e mu 
giving mare, city broken. Single and 
double wagons. All will go cheln 1%
Qifeen-street. ?*U8t sel‘ Apply 1720 West

.
*

DRUG CLERK-FINED.■ % 1 i LOST,
had done 
the con- T,°®T~BRPWN PONY, ABOUT 1< I 

„ . hands, clipped and short tall, betweer 
Fairbank and Downsvlew. Reward, Fair- 
bank Hotel. ?

J7
561 r*ï w,3»jS WANTED to rent:

SSÏ; wiufii.
bouse moving. I

as ,msk2£ ,
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burlesque
•’'.Tiï'JTnï :r;j it

GAVETV
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BURLESQUE
DAILY MATINEE S LADIES IO*
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See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete list of Offerings for Saturday’ -■ !Wr.

a -l.v

E> : :

B|v::
m.'-

mp with, trimmings of silk and a pearl cross 
pendant, and carrying,.a bouquet of 
pink carnations. Mrs. Hancox, in brown-i 
satin, and Ntrs. F. J. Allward, in white 
lace, received in the drawing room, : 
Which was beautifully deeprated In 
pink roses and palms. A huge bouquet , 
■of i red roses with an arrangement of ; 
daffodils decorated the table in the 
dlnthg room, which was presided over 
toy Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Sadlng, who 
were assisted by Miss H. Smith and 
Miss. Roth well. Amongthe guests were::; 
Mrs. Parson, Mfs.- Meek, Mrs. Cook. 
Mrs.- Dr, Ida Minns, Mrs. Alexander, , 
Mrs. Gilbert. Mrs. Moffat, Mrs. Lou
don, Mrs. Allward and Mrs. Freysing.

The executive meeting of the Wo-* 
men’s Art Association will be held on 
the. .second Wednesday of the month, 
from 10.30 a.m., in place of the third 
Monday.

mm•EgyS:
phom ig FEED-BABY

BORDEN’S
EAGLE BRANEfc,

for
. 672

b ■kmÊm
f i

You cannot begin eating Lawrence’s 
Home-Made Bread without feeling 
that it is the One Bread in the world 
for you—you certainly will- 
Only 8 Cents a Large Loaf, 
from the Bakery or the

ON
iADWARE CO..

:bds wtul
Ibbot son’s
lpen-street ( 
Bathurst-sl

n
i-try it. 

Order 
driver.

p.

e<37tf Condensed Milk 1«TO. i-
tig; CURBS 

Varicose 
Burnt. CARE OF HOMELESS CHILDREN ABSOLUTELY PURE AND UNCONTAMINATED.

It is especially prepared as an INFANT FOOD under the most scientific methods. 
happy babies are successfully brought up on Borden’s Eagle Brand Condensed Milk than on aB 
other “infant foods’* combined.

Guaranteed.
t. Toronto. * - i _______

Recommendation. Made After Import
ant Conference at Washington.Geo. Lawrence, Bakertes.

94' VICTORIA- 
Adjuster. Valua-
e. ed

J. J. Kelso returned yesterday after
noon from Washington, .where by in
vitation from President Roosevelt be 
went to take part in'a conference call
ed by the president to consider mat-' 
ters relating to the care of the nation’s 
children. !

‘The delegates,” said Mr. Kelso, “re
presented all the various states in the 
union.” In a speech of twenty minutes’ 
duration the president showed an in
timate knowledge of philanthropic

9

BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.21-31 Carr Street Tel. College 321109 WM. H. DUNN. AGENT. MONTREAL and TORONTO.», «51.
CIGARS. 
Wholesale and 
let. !» Tonga. - 454*. ^

Send Baby*s Photo
Judging from photos. Full particulars iti The Toronto Sunday World.

*

f j$NTEREâTToWhen
*_____

atL will receive this afternoon.

•Mrs. Bruce 
Guelph.

Mrs. William Harty and Mias Kerr 
have returned from Ottawa.

Mrs. George Higinbotham is leav
ing to-day for New Orleans.

(Mrs. A. E. Chatterson Is giving a 
children’s dance this evening.

Mrs. Miller Lash will soon be leav
ing for a trip to Egypt.

Mrs. J, C. Swalt and Miss Swalt. of 
Spruce-street are visiting New York 
and Atlantic City.

Arthur Watts, Brantford, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Fred T. Wilkes, 
195 Avenue-road, has returned home.

Mrs. Sweeny has returned from Ot
tawa. where she was the guest of Gen. 
and Mrs. Otter.

_____ r
Miss Mabel Hodgson Is in Montreal 

visiting friends.

Miss Erie Temple is in Montreal for 
a, visit.

Mrs. Lester Weaver, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Frank Nicholls 
Keenln. the Alexandra, has returned 
to Hespeler.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Suffrage Association will be held on 
Tuesday evening next. Mrs. Bowerman 
Wells will give her Halloway jail ex
perience.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Baird have moved 
from Albany-avpnue to the La Plaza 
OÎ). where Mrs. Baird will receive 
fltet Monday of each month.. -

—
Mias Fudger. Sumach-street, will not 

receive on Monday, but bn the second 
Monday in February, for the last time 
this season.

prizes.Fraser is visiting in
SKYLIGHTS, 

Cornices, «to! 
AMaMW-Rtreel tr $2,000,000 DAMAGES CLAIMtbxwork and pointed out that in consider

ing the best methods.jot caring for 
dependent children the conference 
should consider the Interests not only 
of their own locality, but of the na
tion as a whole.

A series of resolutions were adopted 
along these lines:

(1) Home care: Children of worthy 
parents or deserving, mothers should, 
as a rule, be kept with their parents 
at’ home.

(2) Preventive work: Society should 
endeavor to eradicate causes of de? 
pendency like disease and to substitute 
compensation and Insurance for re
lief.

ARM Y OFFICER WRITES DRAMA
- AS A LESSON TO BRITAIN

LONDON, Jan. 28.—A scene of rare 
enthusiasm was produced at Wynd- 
ham’s Theatre last night fey the ridw 
play, "An Englishman’s Horne.’V-*!M"t

The play is by an anonymous Author, 
who is known to be an officer of the 
British army. It is a sterling melo
drama, and evidently was designed to 
force Englishmen to realise their coun
try's unpreparedness for lnvaslon,rttud 
the necessity for recourse to conscrip
tion. In thinly veiled fashion it depicts 
a German invasion of England1'!fcrtd 
shows the English volunteers in* a lu
dicrous, light.

__________________________ !____ , ••• s '

Engineers Wll! See Sir Wilfrid.
A deputation from the Engineers’ 

Clv^jj, consisting of A. B. Ba'rry, presi
dent; R. B. Wolsey, secretary, left last 
night for Ottawa, to meet Sir Wlltrid 
Laurier to discuss the question of add
ing a Canadian engineer to the Quebec 
Bridge Commission, which now - con
sists of American, English and French 
engineers.

JBNSKS.
S. 94 VICTORIA’
’• Lionel Hawes.

4
Republic Owners File T Charges

Against the Florida.

NEW YORK. Jan. 28.—Counsel for 
the Oceanic Steam Navigation Co., 
owners of the White Star Line steamer 
Republic, to-day filed al ibel in 
United States district court again?1 
the steamer Florida of the Lloyd-Iwl- 
ano Line. Damages amounting to *L- 
510,000 for the ship and $500,C00 fo^. car
go are claimed.

The Lloyd-ttaliano Socleta Dt Navi
gations, owners of the steamship Flori
da. also filed In the United States dis
trict court, a libel and petition for a 
limitation of liability against the Flo
rida, her freight and passage money. 
The papers state that the collision was 
caused solely by the faults and neglect 
on the part of the Republic. The pe
titioners say that the damage value of 
the Florida now does not exceed $224,- 
030. and as kthe court to fix the lia
bility at not more than that amount.

ed BYTHE COLONEL’S ORDERSNo letter can be received later than 
noon Saturday.

fS A Call to Arms.
* Noted Suffragette Coming.tîssraÉg

12* Bhuter- 
Oone Main 3664.

ed 7 if. .

Donald Cameron, 264 Spadlna-avenue, 
who styles himself co-mmander-ln-chlef 
of the Lochaber. Foot Guards of Can
ada, and who has a provincial charter 

i for the Lochaber Scottish Games Ath
letic Association, asks The World to 
publish the following proclamation:

Rejoice you fair and charming wo
men. Know that the being called Man 
Is at last awake to the fact of his 
long neglect to give due consideration 

, to woman’s legal right on this earth.
Ponder, and be composed. And take 

notice that every woman, aged and 
young, is this day In the great Pro
vince of Ontario elected to member- 

. ship in my Lochaber Fairy. Guards of 
Canada, and means that you hence
forth get shoulder to shoulder and be 
sjstars, all demanding your legal right 
to equality and fair play. The emanci
pation of woman Is the greatest ques
tion, and most important, the world 
has ever had before It, and why it has 
been left In abeyance so long is the 
pext greatest question. Who is to 
blame?

My humble endeavor now Is to get 
the woman that says she don’t want to 
vo(c to change her mind, and to com
prehend the great wrong she is doing 
to her sister that does want to be plac
ed on equality with man, upless she 
will help that sister now to get there. 
Electing you to equality in my famous 
guards also n.eans that I expect every 
woman, fair and young, aged and 
beautiful, spinster, or widow, grand
mother to great grandmother to stand 
by the fairy, flag and do your duty. I 
believe that it is from divine source 
that I am now getting the inspiration, 
and desire to help to right the wrong 
so meekly borne by women In this 
and past generations. Let your prayer 
and slogan be, that this inspiration 
come to Sir James Whitney, premier of 
Ontario, and his honored cabinet min
isters, and to all the members of par
liament, and trust they will hasten to 
bn first on record, In the Dominion of 
Canada, to grant equality and fair play 
to the women of the great Province 
of Ontario. It is a splendid oppor
tunity to show their honor and gallan
try. and I cannot believe that a single 
member will be found lacking, or so 
contemptibly mean as to try to ob
struct the necessary legislation.

the.1 Trumpeters of the Mississauga 
Horse Are Said to Have Been 

! Having High Old Times.

well-
known English suffragette, lecturer, is 
expected to arrive In the city from 
Montreal tb-morrow morning, and will

Mrs. P. Bouman Wells, the

r*

t Phene Col-
M

stay on Pape-avenue.
On Sunday night Mrs. Wells will

speak in aid of the suffragette 
ment at J. M. Wilkinson’s meet*"* ln 
the Grand Opera House, and on Tues
day evening next, at 8 o’clock, will ad
dress the annual Canadian suffragette 
meeting in the" normal school, giving 
an account of her recent incarceration 
In Holloway Jail. The duration of Mrs. 
Wells’ stay' in Toronto has not yet been 

Arrangements are in

BOUGHT at 
• H. McDiarmid, 
r. Phone Main I

(3) Home finding: Homeless and ne
glected children, if normal, should be 
cared for ln families, when practicable.

(4) Cottage system : Institutions
should be on the cottage plan with 
small units, as far as possible.

(6) Incorporation: Agencies caring 
for dependent children should be in
corporated. on approval of a suitable 
state board.

($) State inspection: The state should 
Inspect the work of àlj agencies which 
care for dependent children.

<7) Inspection of educational work: 
Educational work of institutions and 
agencies caring for dependent children 
should ,be ^supervised by state educa
tional, authorities.

(8) Fact* and records : Complete his
tories of dependent children and their 
parents should be recorded for guid
ance of bhild-carlng agencies.

“I have seen fit to close this room 
(the trumpet band-room of the 9th 
Mississauga Horse) until further or
ders, and will place the same under 
police surveillance," says a notice to 
the members of the Mississauga Horse 
Trumpet Band, tacked on the door of 
the room over the signature of Lièut.- 
Col. Vaux Chadwick, the commanding 
officer.

Further the notice says that the com
manding officer will be at the armories 
on Monday night, Feb. 1, when the 
question of the future conduct of the 
band will be discussed and when all 
members of the band must be present.

Peculiar things have happened in 
their quarters in the west half of 30% 
East Rlchmond-street. It Is said that 
a girl was kept in the rooms for three 
nights. Tho the rooms are ostensibly 
for band practice a man in “the know" 
said that to his knowledge only two 
organized practices had taken place. 
The band rented the premises about 
five months ago. They had a piano, 
but It was taken away from them be
cause the payments were not forth
coming. They are in debt to the owner, 
James Casey, $126, for four months’ 
rent. Mr. Casey just found out t,he 
state of. affairs Wednesday and at 
once telephoned to Col. Chadwick, who 
after Investigating sent a man down 
and a heavy padlock was put on the 
door and the regimental supplies were 
removed to the armories. It is said 
that "beer, glorious beer,’’ plentifully 
wet (the whistles of the jjar.dsmem and 
their friends and that Sünday was the 
busy day One Monday eighteen four- 
gallon empty kegs were taken out.

move-

135

vï

f mortgage-;

edTtf.
'■>

; determined, 
charge of Dr. Margaret Gordon.

The public are Invited to hear Mrs. 
Wells on all occasions.

PRIVATE 
o party. Wm. 
Confederation

frjena

How’s This for Service t
C.P.R. trains for Hamilton leave the 

Union Station at 7.50 a.m., 9.30 a.m„ 
1.15 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.20 p.m.. 7.15 p.m.. 
and 11.10 p.m. on weekdays, and on 
Sundays at 7.50 a.m., 9.30 a.m., and 6.20 

Equally, good service ret urn-

Chineur Emperor Ho* S mulls,ix
2 LONDON, Jan. 28.—The Pck 
respondent of The Times says 
tant Chinese emperor is sufferif 
confluent smallpox.

edtt
College Women nnd Mnrrlnge.

In the opinion of Dr. Charles W. 
Eliot, retiring president of Harvard 
University, too few college women 
marry. Twenty-five years ago the 
sort of women who went to college 
were not the most attractive physi
cally, however they may have been 
mentally, but now all is changed. You. 
find the same diversity ln the colleges 

women as everywhere else.

— LOWEST 
. Limited, 168

im In 4i|fed
The Town of Welland has paid,to .the 

Methodist Church the sum of 1)3,0(50. 
in accordance with the judgment-or tho 
court In the suit against the tow0l,fpr

i CITY, FARM 
building loans, 

ion paid. Write
Victoria-street.

edtr ;

p.m.
56lng.

Four gears’ negotiations arp about 
ended for an American steeple Jack to tbe burning of the church as 
repair the celebrated St. Paul’s.Cathe- 8u|t Qf the Ignition of natural 
dial steeple at London, England. steam roller.

(9) Physical care: Every needy cjtild 
should «racelire the best medical Mid 
surgirai»; attention,’’ana be Instructed 
in health and hygiene. J.

(10) Co-operation-: Local child-caring

■s th<*

TABLES

r,esL maoufac- 
*• ' Brunswfck- 

B. 67-71 Ade- 
ed7 -

among rl Ui "r
31

agencies should co-operate and estab
lish joint bureaus of information.

(11) Undesirable legislation:’ Prohibi
tive legislation against transfer of de
pendent children between stales should 
be repeated. 1 T

(12) Permanent organization: A per
manent organization for work along 
the lines of these resolutions is de
sirable.

(13) Federal children's bureau: Es
tablishment of a federal children’s 
bureau is desirable, and enactment of 
pending bill is earnestly recommend-

(14) Suggest special me«aege to con
gress favoring federal children's bur
eau and other legislation applying 
above principles to District of Colum
bia and other federal territory.

STOLEN SOVTH AFRICAN SCRIPT
FLOATING AROUND iN WEST

WINNIPEG, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 
There is trouble here over stolen scrip. 
Many original holders of S. A. scrip. 
In selling, simply make out a power of 
attorney in the blank and attach It to 
the scrip. Many of these papers have 
been lost or stolen, and as Mi°y ar» 
worth more than the face value, per
sons thus securing them may re-sell 
them until finally someone Atftempts 
to get the title. Then the fraud Is 
discovered and the scrip Identified. 
Three of these dangerous flotsam are 
already ln, the city, all originally from 
Toronto, a!nd at least one of them has 
been sold twice in the city before be
ing discovered to have been stolen.

38 Hour* of Comfort
traveling between Toronto and Win
nipeg by the Canadian Pacific flyer 
“Winnipeg Express,”" from Toronto at 
10.15 p.m. dally. .The only line with 
through sleeperyftT’M^ we A/ 66

In Society.

Ef Discover)!
. after, J2-000

\SWi ?!( Two tbous- Careful teats established the cxcep- 

an<i years ago tional value of the new balm, its con- 
' the usual met- slant reliability, and its unvarying 

hod of healing skin success even in certaii) obstinate caeca 
injuries and diseases was of eczema and ulcération, 

to apply certain essences and juices ob- „ From the first Zam-Buk bas bom out 
tained direct from various healing herbs jn practice what its discoverers expected 

■ and roots. The gladiators of ancient of it from a practical standpoint. > in 
Rome and the athletes of Greece adop- four continents it has nqw become the 
ted this means of healing'their injuries, favourite household balm. Cheap <ub- ’ 
and with wonderful effect. A gladiator stitutes made up to look like Zsirt-Bult, 
would emerge from the ring having sue- and sold at so-called “ cheap ” rates, Vre 
tained terrible cuts and bruises, yet on constantly being produced, bqt ’ ihe 
the application of his favourite herbal careful housewife, the mother, bearing 
balm, within a few days he would again the responsibility and the welfare of her 
be ready for combtlt. ailing children, or the bread-win^jcr. Vho

As centuries rolled by, the secret once wastes money on them never repeats 
of making these herbal extracts was lost, the experiment. Tr.ere is no “*heap- 
and ointments and salves made up of ness” in nature. If one wants her trea-H 
animal fata took the place of the pure sure her price must be paid, and, now 
herbal balm. people don’t waste money on “sheep”

Zam-Buk, the great balm which dur- imitations, 
ing the past few years has revolution- Zam-Buk, so pure yet so powerful;;ia 
ized the system of skin-healing, was good for young ud old. The delicate 
produced by returning to the idea of the skin 0fbabe8 benefit from its application 
ancients, that man’s best medicaments and js widely used by nursing rHbthÿs 
must be found in herbal extracts. for the rashefc and channgs of Very ypufcg

In the investigation which followed, children. Men of experience and’ of 
the necessity was seen for entirely ex- grcat attainments in varied walks me 
eluding the rancid fats and coarse have te8ted lt, and speak of ItTf. ’tfi’e 
minerals from which most modern oint- highest terms
ments are compounded, and sticking Qr Andrew WU80n, wbose „•»,* ae
c a t? r*ntr»d a scientist is familiar all the world over.

in one of his recent medical works «n*1 ?ulc« ThM= « (“ Homely Talks on First Aid 'M s.ys i
U.g=»afrom>?r9e toerb.^ad it J.. ?ound, ueon'ls

anread on ^riie* broke n "ski ild t o ’kn iT^t h e an antiseptic dressing which requires no

«h<rrt the preparation and has the p.rticulat ad-
notowr of healing'infuries to a marvel- v-m.ge oL possessing unir>e healing

°h^bSSfg Mr.FrankScudamor, the great..war
wound or pore. corresnondent says : « Zam-^ulf Cured

The choice of the right herbal juices mc of blood-poisoning, which caused 
and their refinement comprised the next severe ulcers, lt is a splendid ,h**Ur, 
step, after which came the more difficult and t hope its merits will become even 

. problem of finding out just the- bxact more widely known, 
proportion of the different ingredients Mr. R. F. Perry, Justice of the Peace, 
which would give thebest healingresults. of Goldfields, B.C., says: “Z tm-Bux

MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—Rabbi Solo- Early disappointment and costly experi- cured me of a skin rash of five years' aù-
mon Lorn bon, now serving a 16 days’ ments are often the forerunner of famous ration, which no doctor had beetf able to

When von find your heart the least bit sentence for killing chickens by a me- discoveries, but at length, when success relieve.”
rmt nf rhvthm xrnur nervr. thod considered cruel, but which he arrived, the investigators found For skin eruptions, scalp sores, ulcers,
out of rhythm, your nerves nnhmged, vour contends is according to the articles themselves in the possession of a sub- abscesses, poisoning, cold sores,chapped
breath short, don t wait until you Ai*t>ro- of the Jewish faith, refuses to eat any- 8tance cf fine consistency, of slight yet places, frost bite, blistering, dbafing, 
strated on a bed of sickness. Take Mil- ; thing since ’(kosher" meat is not serv- agreeable odour, and unique for its mar- ringworm, etc., Zam-Buk is without
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. They’ll Pd pr soners’ __________________ vellous healing, soothing and antiseptic equal. For piles it is the best remedy
put you in such condition yen’ll never know Auto* Burned. > I value. The original medicinal power of yet discovered. It relieves the burping,
you hare a heart, make your nerves strong MONTREAL, Jan. 28.-Seventy-five the respective ingredients was found to stabbing,throbbing pains,and, ivesease. 
and your whole being thrill with new life, thousand dollars is the estimated dam- I have been multiplied many times by rea- Almost all (touggists and store AM ll 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills cured age from fire at the Comet Motor Co.’s son of the scientific and novel manner of Zam-Buk at fifty cents per box, or-post
Mrs. K. E. Bright, Burnley, Out. She garage on Juror-stieet.early this morn- i their combination as they exert in free from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto

greatly troubled, for six Ing. Thirty motor cars, ranging frofh Zam-Buk. price,
years, with my heart and shortnoes of the most expensive to the cheapest, 
breath. I could not walk eighty rods with- have been practically destroyed.

distance. I got so weak and thml only WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.—President 
weighed seventy-throe pounds Idecided Roosev,lt wlll not fo,,ofl. the custom
St iast to take some of Milbum’s H.Artaud a„d rlde back to the White House on
Nerve Pills, and after taking eight' boxes , March 4 .next with his successor to
I gained in strength and weight, and now office. After 'Taft takes thé oath of
weigh one hundred and thirteen ÿound», office he wlll go direct from the capital
the most I ever weighed in my life. I feel to the Union Station and take a train '
well and can work as well as ever I did, for New York, 
and can heartily thank Milbum’s Heart and —— _
Nerve Pilla for it alL" B»rt But Ott «•’VT- .a Î i_ „ , , BRANTFORD. Jan. *».—(Special.*-’

Pnoe 60 cent» per box or 3 boxes for announcement is made at Paris
fl.£5 at all dealers, or mailed direct on that Daniel Burt. ex-M.L.A. for North
receipt of pnoe by Th» T. Milburn Co., Brant, will he appointed collector of
Limited, Tortmso, Out. ' ! customs, to succeed Dr Sinclair.

In St. Luke’s Church, Winnipeg, on 
Wednesday afternoon, Miss Evelyn 
Cameron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | ber new home on Monday, And after- 
D. C. Cameron, was married to Mr. wards on the first Friday and third 
Fraser Homer-Dixon, sqa of the late Monday in each month.
B. Homer-DIxon of thé Homewood, 
and nephew of Mrs. Gold win Smith of 
The Grange, Toronto. The wedding 
was a military one, the service was 
fully choral and the ceremony was 
performed by the Bishop of Keewatln, 
assisted by the rector. The church 
was beautifully decorated with palms 
and red geraniums and the pews re
served for the guests tied with red 
and white carnations. The bride was 
attended by Miss Leslie Smith, Miss 
Edna Cameron and Miss Annie Howell 
and Messrs. McLean, Moran, P. C.
Shaw and Lome Cameron, acted as 
ushers, and Mr. A. H. Bell - as best 
man. After the ceremony Mr. and aft 
Mrs. Homer-DIxon left for New York.

Mrs. Edward J. Boyd. 301 Avenue- 
road. will receive for the first time ln i|

. DISEASES
tract d

Mrs. Paul Lindsay Scott (nee Wil
son) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage at her home, 19 
Avenue-road, this afternoon and even
ing. and afterwards on the second and 
fourth: Fridays in each month.

Mrs., G. T. Irving will receive again 
this afternoon and next Friday at 69 
Spadina-road.

Mrs. A., M. S. Stewart, 55 Brunswlck- 
avenue, will not receive to-'day.

Mrs. William Hunter Plerso*. 26 Al- 
baqy-avenue. ■ will receive to-day and 

ards on the second and third 
FrldéyF of each month.

Mrs. George Webster. Ill Delaware- 
avenue, wlll receive to-day and on 
Feb. J.9, and not again until after Eas
ter.

sale. 4lNO FOR $119; 
to $1*5; twenty 
kers, $20 up; a 
6 up. Call and 
ns. Bell Plano

eD A
ed.

< ■> / A>u-
et. edU

LID-AVENUE, 
ind cedar 4x* 
li plank, 8 feet 

561231 POLITICIAN’S REWARD
ted. Edward Sears la Appelated Postmaster 

of St. Jobs.
"6

paid for
Munson, 249 

edtf \ •How Should a Man Propose ? ST. JOHN, N. B., Jan. 28.—The ap
pointment of Edward Sears as post
master of St. John comes as the reward 
of faithful, unquestioning service ren
dered to the Liberal politician» for a 
number of years. On three occasions 
he was mayor of St. John, and in the 
last provincial election, when no other 
man could be found to complete the 
Liberal ticket to St. John, he retired 
from the mayoralty at Mr. Pugsley’s 
behest and entered the field as a Lib
eral candidate.

' Mr. J. C. Swalt and Miss Swalt 
(Spruce-street) are visiting New York 
and Atlantic City.

KBEC TER- 
. used, codec- 
i Spadln», To.

How should a.man propose for mar
riage?

For the best suggestions The World
will offer the following rewards: Mrs. Edward G. Chapman, 557 Mark-

First prize, for woman : A box hold- ham-street, , will receive on Tuesday, 
Ing five seats for the performance of Feb. 2, and on the following first Tues- 
“The Girl Question” ln the Grand Mon- days , 
day. Feb. 1.

First prize, for man: Box of five 
seats for the same performance.

Next prize: Four orchestra seats for 
same performance, for man or woman.

Next prize: Two orchestra seats for 
same performance, man or woman.

Directions: The letters must not ex
ceed 75 words. Tell in that length how 
a man should propose marriage.

Direct the letter to The Contest Edi
tor, Toronto World. The winners will 
be named in The World, Jan. 31.

ed 1
Mrs. H. T. Woodroofe 122 Kendal- 

avenue. will not receive to-day. but on 
the first and last Fridays in following 
months.

Mrs. George E. Shaw will receive 
for the first time in her new home, 195 
St. George-street, this afternoon.

Invitations are out for the annual at 
home of the Huron Old Boys’ Associa
tion, which*wlll be held in the Temple 
Building on Friday evening, March 6, 
at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Ernest Sterner, formerly May 
De La Matter, will receive for the 
first time since her marriage this af
ternoon, at her home, 106 Admiral- 
read.

Mrs. W. E. Raney, 117 Madlson-av- 
er,ue. wilt receive to-day and not again 
this season.

* *

TOLES, PER- 
ectrlclty. Misa

eat. ed Mrs. D. B. Skinner, formerly of Van
couver, Is now en pension at “Home- 
wood," 170 West Bloor-street, and will 
receive Friday, and afterwards on the 
first and third Fridays of the month. Off to Egypt.

Perhaps of all the popular trips at 
this time of year there Is nothing so 
much sought after as the tour ar
ranged every year by' Frank C. Clark 
of New York. Tnls trip comprises the 
visiting of such cities as Gibraltar. Al
giers, Funchal., Valeria, Athene, Con
stantinople. Joppa, Jerusalem, Alex
andria, Cairo, Luzor, Naples, Rome, 
Nice, 
month
sented and this year wlll have the fol
lowing Torontonians, who have been 
booked by Clark’s agent here, A. F. 
Webster & Co.: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Noxon, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reid, Hugh 
Néilson, Capt. J. P. Beaty1. J. G. Ram
sey and Frederic Fitzgerald. They- 
leave New York Feto. 4.

‘1YONGE ST.— 
lass, $L56 and

edtt Mrs. -Herson, Mrs. Ahn and Miss 
Herson will receive to-day at 65 Home- 
wood-avenue, and not again this sea-

i
BEN-STREET 
one dollar up. son.

Mrs. W. R. Tait, 134 Albany-avenue,Ien-georqe. 
km first-class; 
special week- Had Heart Trouble and

f

Shortness of Breath 
For Six Years.

and extending over three 
Canada Is always well repre-r<IONGE AND- 

[c light, steam 
t. C. Brady. THIS COUPONJEEZ,’ AND 
Special week-

R. Michie, 52 Admiral-road,Mrs. 
will *•ENTITLES ONE CHILD 

TO ENTRY FOR A 
PRIZE IN THE

JEEN AND 
$1.50 and $1 ?

Was Weak and Thin—Only Weiÿ 
Seventy-three Pounds. Ndw 

Weighs One Hundred and ThuU

\

RABBI IN JAIL STARVING
FOR LACK OF KOSHER MEAT

«Ü1 BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

Ldina and
n Lattlmer.

rcTty^durlsff 
g months Is 
nous Board- 
* of Roi4 er 
puntrs' Cl Ob. 
hau at ibis

I

i

Pearson) will receive for The first time 
at her home, 201 College-street, this 
afternoon and evening, and afterwards 
on the first and third Tuesdays of 
each month.

Mrs. B. L. Anderson, 143 Spadina- 
road, will receive to-day. and not again 
till the first Friday in March."

The Toronto Conservatory of Music 
has issued invitations for a vocal re
cital to be given by Mr. F. H. Burt, 
Mus. Bac., assisted by Miss Ada J. F. 
Twohy, pianist, ln the Conservatory 
Music Hall, on Saturday evening.

A tea was given yesterday afternoon 
by Mrs. James J. Allward, at 576 Sher- 
bume-street, to Introduce her daugh-

Mrs. All
ward received in a handsome gown of 
black gnd white chiffon trimmed with 
yellow and white satin, and wearing a 
necklace of pearls and diamonds. Miss 
Allward was very pretty in a low neck 
gown of pink and white Dresden silk

|RS. , Paste the Coupon to the hack of a 'CABINET SIZE PHOTO and attach 
a LABEL cot from the front of a can of

t <
CNNISON * .
Hr., 18 King * 
pal. Ottawa, 
kits Domes tie 
le Patentee" 

edTtf

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS. writes: “I wasm E 1Name of Child101).

A
WHICH I 
real estate, 
erred; own- 
ix 2. World.

WeightAge

Parents’ Address.............................................................. ..........

City or Town................................................................................

Address to “ Baby Contest Editor ” The 
Toronto Sunday World.

*ter. Miss Irene Allward.ABOUT V 
all, between 
■ward, p'alr- THE HERBAL HEALER.ürJ
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NOfE AND COMMENT HOCKEY RESULTSJoe Kelley Playing Manager 

MçCaffery Gives Him $5,000
mm 5, simcoes 4

T. R. C. Will DISTRICT.
Su

From F oui Line to HeadPinl
' IlMIM. _ _ _ ===r

SSëlsiSi «E TE ii«r
g™™rrg bhoimbbi1
Cameron ............................... 144 168 146- 448
Wlson ............................... 187 166 146- 469
Williams ................................ 151 143 168- 462

Totale ......................
Sunday World-

Thorn paon ..............
Phillips ......................
James ........ ..............
Pattison ........ ...........
Slee .......... .....................

Totals .......... ..........
The Globe—

L. Parkee ...
E. Abbs ........
J. Glbson ...
E. Dayment .
W. Beer ........

Totale ........................
The M*-- 

Brunsklll ....
Gerrard ..........
Walker ............
Hamblin ..........
Tew .................. .

Totale ..........

Thfi signing of Joe Kelley a$ man
ager "yesterday demonstrates the per- 
et-verfcnce and keen perception of James 
J. McCaftery, who turned the! trick, 
and the president Is therefore to be 
congSMulated. . Toronto fans have con
fidence in the man that landed the 
pejmawt two years ago, except some 

6 bound to doubt his ability to 
in Toronto after last year's ex- 
: in Boston.

-Intermediate O.H.A. 
........... 7 Newmarket .. ..
..................... 11 Hespeler .................

....... ..‘....'.16 Colllngwyiod .. .
—Junior O.H.A —

Gravenhurst......... {.,. 7 Orillia .
_ ........6 Simcoes ..................
plcten.,.u,..,.4 14th Best.

...........................  •$> Ouêlph ...............
U.GsC......................... ..10 Eurekas B ...

Brantford...
i.c.B.ti;...;

jr.B.c.......
M^diand.;:

Vi mo:
there 
In tlx 
meetii 
of/ the

34
Eurekas A ....

3 Collingwood Swamped at Midland 
— Berlin Juniors Win District 

— Picton Has Lead.

CT. A, A. U. CHAMPIONSHIPS iSays He’ll Sure Be in the 
Line Up—Toronto People 
in New York to See the 
Marathon.

w . 3r. at—Ontario Pro —
:.....It Gait ..

—Toroptefc-
J Arpacs 

-Tri-County—
Beaverton.............. 8 Pefferlaw .. ..... 4

Exhibition—
... 4 Georgetown ». 3

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

■ *■: Mi8Annual Track and Field Games go to 
Winnipeg, Boxing, Venting, Etc.
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that m<

'The curlers took down their besoms 
orfce more yesterday, and* club games 
w|re the order In the different rinks. 
The week-end will be given over to 
business games In the Tankard and 
trèphy competitions. And during the 
t eh-days' respite the touring Cana
ri i*i)g,^vere kept busy on artificial Ice 
aij Crpsamyloff, àll unmindful of the 
daisies growing at home.

... 0\ i 2The championships committee of the 
C.A.A.U. met yesterday with Hondrary 
President Stark In the chair, when the 
twenty-fifth annual track and field 
championship meeting for Canada was 
awarded to the Manitoba Amateur Ath- 
letlç Association, to be held In Winnipeg.

The spring championships will be held 
under the auspices of the Athletic Aeso- 
clatlon of Ottawa University, about 
May 24. >

The fencing championships w^re i 
ed to Toronto University, to be Ml 
Ing the winter ternw^_^

The swimming championships will be 
conducted by the Ottawa Canoe Club, 
provided that, In the meantime, every
thing is In order In regard to member
ship, either In the union directly, or thru 
the eastern section.

The Canadian am ate* championships 
In all ,wrestling classes will be held In 
Ottawa about Easter, under the auspices 
of the Ottawa Y.M.C.A.

The boxing championships will be held 
in Toronto about April 9, 10 and 11, and 
President Merrick will appoint a commit
tee to look after them.

The championship meeting at Winnipeg 
will probably take place during the big 
exhibition there, July 10 to 17. An Ontario 
meeting may be h^LJjere In the fall.

Hockey Gossip.
The Toronto Pros, have signed Hank 

Smith of Cornwall. He will be here to
day and will be In the game against 
Brantford to-morrow night, playing 
er-point. The plan for this 
to-day.

: IIncrease Over Expenditure 
1908 is $45,000-Playgreu 

Recommended.

,i
• mTwo Junior O.H.A. games were played 

at Mutual-street Rink last night, the win
ners being Eurekas A by the close score 
of 6 to 4 over Simcoes, and U.C.C., who 
walloped Eurekas B by 10 to 8.

The first game, between Eurekas A. 
and Simcoes, was a repetition of the first 
meeting between 
Eurekas won by 11 to to, the winner last 
night not being decided till the whistle 

. blew.
Eurekas had all the better of the first 

half, being ahead at the resting period 3 
to 1. The closing period was the fastest ‘ 
of the game, Simcoes making It 3 to 2 
and the Eurekas notched another, doubl
ing the score. Simcoes, however, came 
l Ight back with a counter and the score 
stood 4 to 3, with five minutes to play.

Simcoes were pressing the Eurekas hard 
and It looked as If tne score would be 
tied, but Eurekas made It 5 to 3 and just 
before the whistle blew Simcoes tallied.

Referee Wettlauffer, who had a hard 
game to handle, performed the task well, 
especially In the second half, when the 
players were Inclined to mix it up.

In this half Despart stemmed Mat
thews Into the boards ; the latter retaliat
ing by hitting Despard over the tfead with 
his stick, forcing the Stmcoe player to 
go to the dressing room for repairs. How
ever, altho suffering from a big cut, he 
came back soon after only to be knocked 
out when Kyle and he collided. This oc
curred on one of Kyle's rushes, both go
ing down for the count. They were able, 
however, to continue after a short delay.

The second game, between U.C.C. ana 
Eurekas B, was a walkaway for the stu
dents, who had Eurekas outclassed at all 
stages. U.C.C. led at half time 6 to 1, 
and at the finish 10 to 3. The teams:

Eurekas A. 45): Goal, Shank; point, 
Kyle; cover, McEachern; rover. Lane;
Matt he w^°Creath ’ Saug8ter- r,ght.

Acton... .. 798 787 791-2376
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 97 167 123- 377

.. 198 171 114- 481
... 123 1 5 108- 366

.... 114 139 168- 421
176 208 165- 644

NEW YORK, Jati. 28.-(Speclal.)-Joe 
Kelley, who was ejected from the Doves, 
both by himself p.nd Owner Dovey, yras 
this afternoon signed by J. J. McCaffrey 
for his Toronto club, and for the season 
of 1909 Joe will wear the maple leaf as 
manager.

"It has been a hard tussle,” said Mr. 
McCaffrey, “but I have landed him, and 
he will be the absolute nWsiarch of the 
club. Joe Is not to blame for the delay. 
He would have been glad to sign with 
me some time ago. His troubles with the 
Boston club, however, prevented any ac
tion. **

"And I wish to say right here that it 
the things I have heard are truths, I will 
throw one of the biggest bombs into the 
baseball world that It has ever had. I 
am not prepared to say where it will fall, 
but Its explosion will be felt In more than 
one city.”

"Does this refer to the Dovey-Kelley 
troubles?”

"I am not yet prepared to/make a state
ment and I will not do so untiWflrter I 
have made a more thoro Investigation of 
matters. I had Intended leaving for home 
to-night, but my Investigation has not 
been completed. To-morroW may finish 
the trick.”

I
v

mediate Ô.H.A.—-Inte 
Belleville at 
Cobourg at Peterbo 
T.C.C. at P.C.Q.
Port Colborne at Niagara Falls.
Galt at Guelph.
Clinton at New Hamburg.
Owen Sound at Wlarton.

—JXmior O.H.A.—
Oshawa at Cobourg 
Collingwood at Barrie.
Ltskeard at Halleybury. - 

—High School—
Farkdale at Jarvis.

- Technical at Rlvcrdale.
Northwest at Harbord.

—Federal—
Smith's Falls at Renfrew.

Acte» 4, Georgetown 3.
ACTON, Jan. 28.—In a fast senior game 

here to-night Acton defeated Georgetown 
by a score of < to 3. Taylor for Acton 
Played an exceptionally strong game, 
while Cook carried off the honors for 
Georgetown. The line-up^

Acton (4): Goal, McEachern ; point, 
Brown; cover, McIntosh; centre, Malone; 
right wing, Holmes; left wing, Taylor; 
rover, Beardmore.

Georgetown (3): Goal. Watson; point. 
Colé; cover, Cole; centre, Cook; right 
wing, Finlay; left wing, Drummond; rov
er, Ball.

Referee, Grant, Georgetown.

Beaverton s, Pefierlaw 4.
BEAVERTON, Jan. 28.—Beaverton de

feated Pefferlaw here to-night In a Trl- 
County League hockey game by a score 
of 8 to 4. P. McMillan of Beaverton re
fereed, and Uucld Peter showed them that 
he still knew the 
settled down to hockey In short order. It 
was the cleanest game of hockey ever 
played on local Ice. The line-up:

Beaverton (8); Carr, Glassford, Barber, 
Walton, Reilly, Dobson. Reilly.

Pefferlaw (4); Shearer, McPhee, Wes
ley, Griffith, Teskey, T. Godfrey, N. God
frey.

•a
1-0. Tthese two when

fhe reports that Tom Longboat Is In 
no condition to train for next week’s 
Mju$4Jon with Shrubb will not down, 
aid well-wishers of the Indian say it 
id* his turn to ask for a. postponement. 

! * Ok the other hand the; Englishman 
pi omises to be ready Feb.

......... 708 806 678-2191
12 3 T’l.

... 150 199 167- 516

... 161 124 . 150- 435
.... 149 146 131— 424
... 184 187 246- 616
... 166 159 166- 481

..... 890.- 815 ~859-2474 
15 3 T’l.

..... 189 178 152— 469
......... 145 167 137- 439
...... 127 120 143— 390

............... 151 129 107- 387
.............. 193 117 128- 438

.............. , 755 701 661-2117

„ , 4 1909 ions
Maintenance ..................$147,666.00 «21 US
Permanent Improve 

menu (increase pul1-
T Park8) --------  162,874.00
Liabilities ..................... » 971 1#Special items hh ' 71,16 

thovized ....

award- 
d dur-

.........5 for the
rafce^of his life. Regardless of condi- 

n Longboat is also included In an
otfen J£i
risk’s night in New York with "Shrubb, 
Hayes and Dorando. It is also propos- 
edYo bring over Appleby and Duncan.

IMAMarathon to be decided St. Pat- ...au-
..........- 19,941.00A

- $333,452.16 1
Permanent improvements rm 

Include $32,500 In beautifying R0 
Ravine Drive; $20,000 for new Dark,Ss, srsJara üssSaî$22,500 for Exhibition Park 'r

The commissioner also recommend. I 
that the city establish supervised 
grounds in Jesse Ketchum Park and St 
Andrew s Square, providing 12500 to 
the ,pav"ian a”d apparatus fo

"'SÆ’.V.ÎÎ Ktt’SÏÏ,.,,
m the vicinity of Moss Park the in
ject to establish & supervised plav-
mrnstr»teas an experiment to de* 
mr.netrate Its value was virtually aban-
yestertiay. ^ C'V,C Mrke committee

R. Gtltiay was spokesman for the 
property owners,while President Joseph 
Clarke and Dr. Helen MacMurchy re- 
presented the playgrounds’ association.

Mr. Gflday s contention was that the 
exuberant sports of the children would 
prove an annoyance to nearby residents 
and taat property values would 
sequently suffer. Mr. Clafke didn’t 
agree with this view, çnd said that 
Moss Park was peculiarly suitable, be
ing too small for a park and hot too 
large for a playground. Dr. Mac
Murchy speke along the same lines.

Mayor Oliver arid Aid. Foster, while 
sympathizing with the playground Idea, 
thought the location undesirable, and 
the size inadequate, and that play
grounds shouldn’t be forced upon any ■ 
community. It was decided that Com
missioner Wilson should confer with 
the Playgrounds' Association regarding , 
a i.ew site.

The salary of Sidney Adlard, for,- 
many years clerk in the parks depart- Ijfl 
ment, but who has been unable te dis- •*» 
«barge his duties, will be continued’" *4 
throe months lor.ge-- at $17 a week. ;
He has been In. receipt of his salarv 
since the fall ef 1907, when he became 
unable to work.

The Ontario Jockey Club’s announce- 
mfbflhat four stakes, viz., the King’s 
Ftete pnd three futuree vents, are due 

e March 1 is a reminder that 
bng season is approaching, and 
i about a month all followers 
turf will have the list of plate 

candidates before them to make their 
-pitif*'» The King’s Plate will be run on 
May ^nlng day' whlch ,s Saturday,

Die meads Win Three.
The Diamonds won three from the Elks 

In the Gladstone League last night 
Scores:

Diamonds—
Strain ..............
Wallace ........
Brennan ........
Williamson ,,

to*
tltlS1-
tha'tI 4
Ol 1 2 3 T’l.

........ .* 146 188 168- 602

...... 183 186 188- 557
.......... 193 147 149- 489
.......... 128 195 144- 467

.......... 650 716 649-2015
12 3 T’l. ;

.......... 146 135 110- 391
.......... 169 180 143- 482
..........  112 177 137— 426
.......... 16 124 136- 46»

...... 562 616 526—1704

More War Ramon,
Mr. McCaffrey was Indignant and, while 

disclaiming any pecuniary loss or Injury 
to himself; intimated that startling dis
closures were likely to come which would 
shock some of the big magnates. One 
Would judge that these disclosures which 
hinged on* the verification of hearsays, 
hints of which were given,would doubtless 
result In the breaking away of all minor 
league clubs from all relationship with 
the major leagues. Either this or some 
sensational charge against one or more 
baseball magnates.

Mr. McCatfrey, however, would neither 
deny or confirm this. Your correspondent 
gathered from Mr. McCaffrey’s talk, that 
the minor leagues were incensed at the 
high-handed manner in wnicii they, the 
"great. magnates" were dealing with the 
little fellows. If he can verity the re
ports he evidently purposes to call a 
meeting and urge concentrated secession 
from the dominant power.

Joe Kelley and Owner McCaffrey were 
seen ‘together by The World representa
tive. They had been In close conference 
all day and when their bickerings were 
concluded both affixed their signatures 
and expressed mutual satisfaction , 

Kelley Likes the Lime Up.
Manager Kelley had gone over the list 

of the Toronto players and discussed 
them individually.

“I hardly see where I can improve on 
this bunch,” Kelley said. "They are all 
good. I may make some changes In posi
tion and strengthen the team by addi
tions, but the Maple Leafs are all good, 
the team, in fact. Is a pennant winner.

"Yes, I will play ball myself. I would 
feel out of place if I didn't, 
me In the line-up.

“Tell the fans of Toronto to get to
gether now, and do the three cheers act 
for the pennant team."

"How about the Boston matter?”
"Nothing to say."
Mr. McCaffrey stated that Kelley would 

receive 16000 for the

* ■ -*Totals ........
Elks— 

Kaiser
Whalen ..........
Griffin ............ .
Wilson ............

»
Totals

cov-
game opens'Infui mation Is to hand of a splendid 

‘billiard performance, accomplished in 
Australia by a most promising young 

"amed E-. Gray, jun. He has 
b£îï"akinF many large breaks for so 
yoBfig- a player, but a cable received 
in London from Messrs. Alcock & Co. 
of Melbourne states that Gray has just 
beaten, all his previous efforts by com- 

a splendid break of 545. of which 
no léser than 436 were made off the

;

T.A.A.C. and Montreal Victorias have 
agreed upon Frith as referee for their in- 
terprôvinclal game here lo-fnorrow 
at T.A.A.C. Rink.

rh

night

1 The Broadvlews play Kew Beach to
night at 9 o’clock at Broadview Rink.

Brarfftford are running a special train 
for their game here to-morrow night 
with’the Torontos.

City Merchants' League.
In the Toronto City Merchants’ League, 

the Lumbermen. took two games out of 
three from the East End Purveyors, and 
the Methodist Book Room two games 
out of three from the W. Davies Co., 
Limited. Scores:

Lumbermen—
Curzon 
Smith 
Tozer .
J. B. Fraser

i
game and both teams Simcoes (4) : Goal, Reid ; point; Despard ; 

cover, A. B. Meredith; rover, McLean;
Mer^dithVet>8ter; Warwlck‘ right, P.

U.C.C. (10): Goal, Gallaghe#; point, 
Oughton; cover, Caldwell; rover Pont-
^S?d.éfteBur'kaCrarrUtherS: r'Cht'' G°Un‘ 

Eurekas B (3): Goal. Hills; point, Cor- 
bett’ cover. Anger; rover, Graham; cen- 
tre, Harman; left, Brockle; right, Tooze. 

Referee, E. Wettlauffer, Berlin

•>®
fee at

aS„u?1E£5H;a°rtds
get their names 
book was allowed.

Lambton Mills play their return game 
with Toronto West End la Toronto 
Hockey League to-night. The following 
players are requested to meet on the 
corner of Keel and Dundas-streets, West 
Toronto, at 7.30: M. Elliott, J. Phillips, 
Mather. J. Bannan. P. Fowler. W. Mann. 
E. Plggott, J. Chapman and R. Elliott.

In the Toronto Hockey League - Inst 
night I.C.B.U. beat the Arpacs 1 to 0 
The winners lined up: Goal, Wright- 
point, Leroy; cover, Flynn; forwards! 
Morrow, Thornton, Belanger, Netvman.

Spotting Notes.
Owen Moran, a little Englishman, meets 

Tommy Murphy in a; ten-round fight In 
New York to-night.

The race for the $20.000 steeplechase at 
Nice on Jan. 17 resulted In a dead heat 
between Mme. Rlcottl’s Chanoine, ridden 
by R- Sauvai, and Percy Woodland’s 
Wild Aster, owner up, with the same 
owners Idaho, ridden by the American 
jockey, Frank Duffy, third, beaten three 
parts of a length.

The International Skating Association 
has authorized the St. Nicholas Skating 
Association of New York to hold the In
door championship races at the St. Nicho
las Rink on Feb. 8, and an effort will be 
made to bring together the winners of all 
championship races now In progress at 
Cleveland, Pittsburg, Saranac Lake and 
Montreal. There will be a half mile race 
and a one mile race for the champions, 
a two mile race, class A, limit 100 yards, 
and half mile race for novices.Entries will 
close on Feb. 4 with .8. C. Austin, 69 
West Sixty-sixth-street. ’

william Morris of San Francisco has 
signed Jim Jeffries for a twenty weeks’ 
engagement on the Morris circuit. .Jef
fries gets $50,000 for the engagement, and 
Morris has the privilege of renewing the 
contract for twenty weeks additional 
Morris announces that Jeffries will open 
in New York City on March 8, either at 
the American Music Hall or Lincoln- 
square Theatre. He will spend two weeks 
in New York, and then go over the cir
cuit

one of the 
made by 

were anxious to 
on the official record

M credited wltbTl-S secontteTbS 

- were tamed down, and Bobby 
seco,n,ls, w88 laughed at by 

in* Henadlan officials, and the British
folles Said_, “Iîay" t0 Walker’s claims 
A1Ci *‘V,ec0n,<)5 ln Wales and South 
Africa.;. The wildest claim of all was that 
91-5 .seconds by Dutch Arnold, who is

« £°jL " oae A,hlllp.?ll,es- Arn°ld claims to 
nave made that time In a properly reeu- ’atH trial. When Dutch was performing 
•■Xui New York. 16 1-5 seconds was liis 
./yt. \ In most Instances where these 
shîrf J/e,.„ niedJ,lle.Blstance ‘s either

ii «.performances.

’ 1 2 3 T’l.
. 169 121 134- 424
- 117 ..........-U7
. 124 1 29 141- 394

„ . ■ 218 132 159— 604
Cairn» ........................................ 128 181 142— 461
w. A...Fraser ........... ... 126 124— 249
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Berllm Wl»» District.
GUELPH, Jàn. 28.—(Special.)—In a 

Junior O.H.A. game here to-night Berlin 
won their district by defeating the locals 
5 to 1. The Guelph aggregation lacked 
team work. It was Berlin’s two men 
combination that won then! the game. 
The line-up:

Berlin (5): Goal, Reinhart; point, Boett- 
ger; cover. Bates; centre, N. Seibert; left 
wing, F. Siebert ; rover. Schlegel ; right 
wing, Arnold.
.Guelph (1): Goal, Bard; point, Mowat; 

cover, Fair; centre, Dunbar: left wing, 
Brohman; rover, Lindsay; right wing, 
Drone. **/ -p «

Referee, Booth.

Totals ................................ 751 688 700- 2139
East End Purveyors— 1 2 3 T’l

Pangburn .......................... 153 163 181- 437
.Campbell ............................... 126 1 170 100— 396
gu»»«H .................................... 166 147 113- 415
H«?d .............    129 153 134- 416
Miner ..................................... 16 113 126— 383

HpSiSs

ter to the tune of 14 to 8. The visitors
n^re„°Ui:ClaTd, ln a“ departments, 
grantford s relaxing the pace in the last 

n?/,ntltea of play accounting for half 
°alta "cor®*- The «core at half-time 

stood 8 to 4. The second half of the game 
was of spectacular kind, being played six 
men » side. Doherty went off sick, and 
w, Mercer went off to even up. After 
that Tommy Smith, Throop and Ward 
some great rushing, and Irving’s men 
were on the run. Smith scored three 

.from the face-off on individual rushes 
His stick-handling was superb. Murphy 
was the star of the visitors. Galt had 
Tyler of St. Kitts on, but he showed I Balshaw 
nothing. The game was free from rough °wen« 
play and was well handled by Pete Lav- Flint 
den.

Sandford and Mercer, the new men, 
showed up well. The local management 
Is running a special train to Toronto 
on Saturday for the game with Alex 
Mlln s aggregation. The line-up 
follows;

Galt (8)—Goal. Mercer; point, Murphy; 
cover-point, Tyler; rover, Q. Cochrane; 
centre, Dusome;. left, Doherty ; right 
Charlton. '•

Brantford (14)—Goal.Meade; point, Sand- 
ford; cover, Macdonald; rover Ward- 
centre, Smÿh; left, Throop; right, Mer-

Reteree—Layden of Paris.
Timekeepers — Crawford,

Adams.
Goals scored by—Smith 9, Cochrane 2.

Ward 3. Murphy 3, Throop 2, Charlton 
2, Dusome 2, Macdonald 2 Sandford 2

Metiiodlst Book Room—l* T
Webb .................   188 141 109- 368
J5S2P ...................................... Ml 136 135- 401
9.11.!®* ........ . :.......... Î.' ........136 160 156— 461
Mabel .........166 134 .116t-
Ruthven ........................!.. u« 1§0-'lSe- 402

.... 677 720 661—2058
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 112 137 108- 367

....... 174 167 110— 441

.... 127 137 118- 382

.... 107 162 149- 408

......  160 139 150- 438

1

1
> Ï

■41»,Alio it seems a difficult task Bob Dun- 
5SI' » 1 he Boston Journal, finds it pos- 
siWe to make a comparison between Sul- 
Int™ I811 « ^f,ffries at their best : When 

k** sh|llvan was In his prime, could 
he-b*ve beaten Jim Jeffries, when the 
t;^ÿtËInia" ^as »t his best? Let us eliml- 

Johnson from the argument.
thw.ZIV'S8 at ‘j10 '’eight of his fame In 
iqp fa-nly no’s, and commenced to go back
chelTln1" ,hW? b?fore he met Charlie Mit- 

t^t f^mous drawn battle at 
Chantilly, France. It would be safe to 
y? tlmt Jeffries made his best showing 

Tidls£laÎLed ‘hat- whirlwind form 
fWUUjt Jim Corbett in their second meet- 
Tfgiz,?v,ttrng c°rhett away in ten rounds. 
>Joha L. was In the shape he was when

annelfrofl l|ed „Paddy Ryai>. and Jeffries 
appeared in the same conditions as when 
he l^st fought Corbett, who would be
LlfSa0 ’0ic®.V ,¥°st of us modern chaps 
would say Jeff, but the old-timers will 
hove it that John L. would have

t didPiet»» Hr» « Lend.
BELLEVILLE, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Be

fore 1000 people here to-night, the great
est game of Junior O.H.A. hockey ever 
seen In this city, took place between the 
14th Regiment junior team of Kingston 
end Picton ln the first of a series of 
home and home games for the champion
ship of Groups Nos. 1 and 2. Picton won 
out to-night by a score Of 4 to 3. The 
teams and positions were:

Picton (4): Goal. Croft; point. William
son; cover, Bedborough ; llover, Reid 
tre, Elsworth ; 
wing. Burns.

Kingston (8): Goal, Marchand : point. 
Sparks; cover, Hyland; rover, Brouse; 
centre, Grattan; right, Nicholson; left 
wing, Moran.

Penalties were:

You will see
Totals ................
W. Davies Co.

Jeffrey ..................
Harding ................

»m

if mseason
And say.” McCaffrey Injected, 

your editor if there Totals Public Amusements_____ T are any people at
nome. I never saw so many Torontonians 
in New York before. Why, when I walk
ed down Broadway this evening I heard 
every few steps. Hello Jim,’ or ’How-dy 
do, Mac.’ And, I went more than a few 
steps, too. In fact 1 walked several miles 
and saw many familiar faces. I venture 
to say there are no less than 3000 of our 
people here on a visit, but they won't re
main. New York Is a dead village 
people ar* alive to all kinds of sport, 
rake a run over tome time and we it show 
you a real live city.”

MçCaffery «T»lk» Marathon.
a.l??ut ,.the Longboat-Shrubb 

race , Longboat can win If he will 
run. Shrubb is all right tho, and take it 
irom me, he is on the square and dead 
can"8 t0 win and wln be will—if he'

- Rut;” declared The World correspon- 
d®"J’ H is reported that the Indian is 
sulky and displeased with his new man-
w1nmwî, a.n‘! Flanagan says Shrubb will 
win. What do you think?”
. W®'l.’,y°u lenow Longboat Is an Indian 
and sulking ij a cl aracteristic trait. They 
say little. If he is displeased it mav be 
b1naUvf^ be is not understood. This race 
Tbronb,rlng lT0 „°r ^ree thousand more 

i,mPeop e, here. Some of those now 
here will remain until the race, but I ex-
Toron.o?oer thVeero'eSI?eCial tra'nS °ut 

Mr. McCaffrey expects to leave 
ronto to-morrow and Kelley will 
to his home in the east.

670 722 636-2027

Claw B City League.
Two games were played In (he Class 

B City League last night, Royals B win
ning three from Junction Colts, while 
Victorias took two

; cen-
rlght wing, Hicks; left was as The Wise Guy, as portrayed by Ed- 

from mond Hayes at the Star this week, le
Capps, with 680, was high, he also hav- about tl)e funniest show handed out 
ing high single with 266, after beginning at th,B pIay houee this season, 
with a split. Scores : To-night the- rc-eond orize waltzing

—On Royal Alleys— contest of the year will be executed. i|
R^y?'n Canadians— 1 2 3 T l. This novel attraction caused much talk ■ 1

j.'Bom" m m 6“ when tr,ed before Next w®»k R°$«r

U. Root .................................... 181 179 176— 536
P. Jennings ..................  166 178 156- 4S9
G. Capps ................................ 185 209 256- 650

t

_ , Picton—Williamson 1,
Bedborough 2. Reid 2, Hicks 1, Burns 1.

nMsvma Hyi,M ■■-■
Referee, F. C. Waghorne.

Our
won.

Imhof, wholse laughable portrayals of 
Casey have caused m<*y- a smile, will 
bring his Empire Show for the week.

Ti=iiCv0bb’ sa!d, Cour°y, going "up to the 
slab for a quick conference “and you’d 
better let him walk. If you don't, he'll 
break up the game.” "I’m afraid to do it ” 
answered the kid. "I might get wobbly 
afd-pass the next one, too. Suppose X 

bhn ,2Ut- How’ll that be?” And 
be did, amid maniacal whoops from the

ItIrving, D.
Gravenhurst 7, Orillia 4.

GRAVENHURST. Jan. 28.-In the Jun
ior O.H.A. game here to-night Graven
hurst defeated Orillia by 7 to 4. The game 
was fairly fast, composed of nearly all 
individual rushes, very little combination 
work being done by either team. Field
ing, Berry and Russell starred for the 
home team. The line up was:

Gravenhurst (7): Goal. Russell; point 
Fielding; cover-point, Stiles; rover c" 
Graham; centre, J. Graham; left wing" 
Berry: right wing, Balmer.

Orillia (4): Goal, Jupp; point, Carter- 
cover-point. Abbott; rover. Weir; centre.

'Black; left wing, Russell; right wing!

tioneferee Coldwe11 Save entire satisfac-

Tun-I 
ed an 
would 
sent n 

The 
day's 

2.09

“This Isj
Totals ....................
Junction Colts—

Eadle ..........
Wakefield 
Newton .... 
Mallaly ....
Wise ............

The Cracker Jacks, an extraordinary 
musical aggregation, onght to Inspire 
patronage at the Gayety next week, 
from even those whose love for har
mony Is a first consideration. The mag
nificence of Its scenic and costume pro
duction, too, has never failed to arouse 
enthusiasm." Especially Is this true of 
the gowns worn by the galaxy of "beau- 

3 T’l. ties.
148- 416 -----------
201— 574 ! James K. Hackett will play here for 

il- if! !I¥~ for the first time “A Son of the South.” 
Ï98 164 147I «e by the author of “In Old Kentucky.”

*926 "78) ~7|7 2660 ‘ The plan tpr subscribers to $1.50 seats. 
1 S'" 3 T’l. for the Mendelssohn Choir concerts

T)2 158 173— 5231 opens this morning at Massey Hall and
.7 167 195 156— 517 ! will continue until Monday evening.

1J« lsi— 426 Sutccrlbers are urged to note 
i?5 — 501 ‘ fully the time scheduled on thelç suh-

..........  ” iw>— 46i 1 acrlptlon cards, snd are. expected to be
on,—,.,, on hand promptly. In order to choose 

" their seats. Notwithstanding the large 
Hnater Rose W1» Two. subscription list, ample provision has
-Rose won two games from Bonk been made for all patrons of these con- 
the Printers’ League last night certp and arrangements have been

carefully made for their convenience in 
3 T’l. attending the plan for the purchase of 

96 122 169— 385 t’ckets.
ÜL1 136 193- 42j

112 124 134— 369
126 183 117- 376

164 170- 485

........ 901 942 960-2793
1 2 3 T’l.

173 176— 498
... 118 158 157— 438
• • 146 157 204— 507
.. 170 110 172— 452
... 146 161 185- 431

759 894—2481

............ . 148Midland Wallop Collingwood.
MIDLAND, Jan. 28.—Midland Intermedi

ates defeated Collingwood to-night by a 
score of 16 to 4. The half-time score was 
6 to 1. The score well Indicates the plav, 
as Collingwood were out-played and out- 
skated from the start, and the rushes of 
the Midland forwards were too much for 
Collingwood. Switzer and Beatty starred 
for Midland. The line-up:

Collingwood (4)—Goal, Cooke; point 
Cameron: cover-point, Belcher; rover! 
Barr; centre, Prebble; right, Patterson; 
left, Burns.

Midland <16)-Goal.
Doogan; cover-point, > Stocker;
Gould; centre, Switzer; right, Beatty; 
lefty Hastings.

Referee—J. Moxon.

Black
ian;
(Tre

DaVy
Hod

Reube
Kasi

Jerry

Maeeey Hall, Feb. 8, Loagboat-Sbrnbb 
48th Highlanders Bead.race.

23 cents. Seats
Totals * **2  .......... 728

-On C. B. C. Alley! 
Victorias— « 1 • 2

ARMY’S IMMIGRATION POLICY.

LONDON, Jan. 28.—(C.A.P.)—W. R. 
Trotter protested to the labor party 
conference at Portsmouth against the 
Salvation Army’s Canadian emigration 
operations and said that if any one 
started a competition on the best way 
to prevaricate, the " army’s emigration 
program for 1909 would obtain the first 
prize. Every statement made by the 
Salvation Army crucified afresh the 
carpenter of Nazareth and placed An
anias on a pedestal.

CURLING AGAIN TO-DAY H. Davy .
Hiltz ............
J. Nixon ... 
Fitzgerald, 
Allen ...

■ 167 140 
. 209 164 Dill

oqu
Tankard Group 1 Semi-Final at o„-,- 

<ltj-—Single Rink» To-Morrow. Judgt
J.
Phy

Josle,Umpire J. P. Rogers 
semi-final in Tankard

Copeland; point, 
rover.

Totals ......
Richmonds— 

A. Allen 
W. Hunter ... 
J. Barnett 
H, Futrst ....
F. Scott ..........

lias called ; the
tween the Torontos and Granites, for thîs
8wer?ben f the,Queen Gity, starting at 
-.30, the winner to meet Liudsav In the 
Piimaly final on the afternoon before 
Tankard finals- begin.

Secretary Lawden of the single rink 
competition has called the semi-finals for 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
lows:
G^„ReenRÎnkGranite) ° « °rr at the

It Rennie (Queeu City) v. J. Richard
son (Scarboro) at Prospect Park 
The final game is to be played 

dhy on Toronto Club ice.
PlBy,in District Cup No. 1 will begin in 

* Thhity ?;lnks next Tuesday morning.
lus com,pelltlon for the Ontario 

^KaJ!kflld’. ®rou,p *• at Gravenhurst, has 
■Kr vi POatPoned uutil Monday on account 

■Wf the poor condition of the ice. 
mr * <«r.?Üp No- 2' fankard primaries 

petition at Stratford, has been 
postponed until Monday, Feb 
count of the mild weather.
Jbe Canadian curlers at Crossmyloof 

>esterday won the first out of three in- 
ternational test matches against Scot- 
land, with a score of 112 to 70 
Phy In this

O’■‘Atf’nHS 
g» JSStkït, W £‘£:
Cor,-. July Erl”‘jul|y

Conneaut Lake Aug. 24—27. 
toEdayb0r° W8S admltted to the circuit

for To- 
return tiell

Ttm
•Feli

.. 157 by* tBrlscoll Defeats Mart».
Cardiff VVn^e,' /“I'hJem Drlaco11 of 
of P dÏÏ 1 featherweight champion
York d' made hl® second New
letic cmhetran.Ce. ,at the Falrmount Ath- 
Marfo nf ,mngÜ' a,nd defeated Johnny 
The , a. .city, 111 ten fast rounds,
rhe fight went to the limit, tho the Eng-
h.m,?,1,had de,cldedly the better of it In 

the fifth round he closed Marto's left 
eye and -from then on his work 
pla|o. Had Driscoll had a good punch he 
would have succeeded iu knocking out his 
opponent speedily. 8 out m8

care-
Toronto Rowing Clob W1» District.
NEWMARKET, Jan. 28.-The

Sthe
Zeno*

mediate O.H.A. game played here to
night between Toronto Rowing Club and 
the locals resulted ln a victory for toe 
visitors by 7 to 5. The half-time score „ 
was 3 to 2 in favor of T.R C. The teams: oHun , r 

Newmarket (6)—Goal. Widdis; point, F. ! o 01,1 ln 
Doyle; cover-point, Brlmson; , rover J Bcores: 
Epworth; forwards, Ç. Doyle, Kennedy,
C. Epworth.

Toronto R. C. (7)-Goal. Brlcker; point.
Whale; cover-point. Heal; rover, Kent' 
forwards, Brown. McDougall. Williams. ’

Referee—J. Carmichael of Toronto.

II
TotalsHon. W. J. Hanna was ln Buffalo 

yesterday, attending the meetings of 
the New York State Bar Association.

80* 825 TheAug. 17—20;as foi ling
Amer

Tim
l*’iv

Bay

O.J.C. Stakes Close March 1 
The King’s Plate Run May 22

Hu, Book Room—
Watt ......................
Rugg ............ ...........
Wilkinson ............
Davis ......................
Ewing ......................

i. Totals ..........
Hunter-Rose—
pence ..............
lutchlnson ...
•hilllps ............
:orke .......... .
’are ............

Totals .......... .

1: 1 2wason Mon- Waur
Ogd

Col. 1
“The Rocky Mountain Express.” the 

very latest melodrama. Is founded upon 
new Ideas from beginning to end. The 
wreck scene Is a marvel of stage-craft 
and mechanical skill, while the num
erous scenes laid in the Rockies are 
strikingly different and happily ar
ranged. “The Rocky Mountain Ex
press” will arrive at the Mejestic next 
Monday afternoon, i

I Vila
Dever

Win
Lancashire Banquet.

The revival of interest m the Lanca
shire Football Club was again strouefv 
manifested ou Wednesday evening when 
about thirty members (including the 
team) sat down to a sumptuous repast 
provided by John K. Kenyon honororv
ChniuiT1 ,the c,ub* a* "his home. 152 
Chrlstie-street. In giving the toast of
Albert e£lnV0 !Wr- and Mrs. Kenyon 
Albert F. Bromley referred at great 
L^a^th to, the good work they had done 
for the club, and hoped they would long 
be spared to continue It. Mr Kenvon

; Galt Granite. Win Group :i. ml?ks lle^ was hHf well-chosen re-

ErGalt Granite- Fergus— h,. «i g the evening songs
W. J. McKay .1 M?C^t 1 h H Messrs. Bromley. Fisher,
G. W. Little j voffat .na“!™' ^!'t.°n*,.M,asdlll8* Acton and Ellis.
L. Shoupe v E rnJhni. g' .T V?'eran* by Mr. Bromley
H. Hlndmarsh......... 17 A C Steele ,7 Tvrnlea*,'".!! „PP* oUdand ‘he famous
A. K. Echlln c Mattane .......... W .. . S‘, "Rocking the Baby to
J. H. Steele j/ H tlnLh E*®p’h, by George Fisher, fairly
Dr, Campbell \v 'Murn’hv * °ü'n the«.bo^e' In response
J. W. Clemens...........23 A Gow P > t, ^.^les of encore. Mr. Fisher recited "The

• üow ....................11 Face on the Barroom Floor” with fine
T-. , — effect.

al  ................ :8 general meeting of the Lancashire
^IgigfY Hall l . ,,. Football Club will bo hold on Wsdnpit*48th HliSu.VraXnil Sha,,btb n6Xt* Feb 3' at 815 p m. at H?e

25 cent». * “ Band. Seat» Sons of England Hall, 58 East Rtclmrond-
street. Any good men desiring to get 
Into the game are requested to attend.

.... 151
lia677 678 783-2038

1 2 3 T’l
144 155 131— ho

161 182- 60)
166 134— 426
149 143— 4 *5

147 J» 150— 425

710 764 740—2214

Hom
Icom- 

further 
1, on ac- CS .. 161 

.. 125 SACtiü™!ni.°tn,10f Canada In 1907, and owned 
there at time of starting; $5 to accom-
wtih Hd 810 additional to start.
horoe*^ aim6?’ Whlch 8200 to second 
horse and $100 to third; winners to carry

S: s*” v« fiassSTtWr a
For three-year-olds foaled 

minion of Canada. 1907, and
trV vi.d <ün8tâat.V.'K: Î5 ,0 accompany en- 

aDd *10 additional to start, with $1000 
?h,^hlch. F-UO to second horse and 

$100 to third, winners to carry 5 lba. ex
tra:- death of’nominator does not render 
entry v°id; l(i miles: to be run during
9t»»i»»r J!1CHQa tbe O.J.C. may direct *
Stamley Produce Stokes—$1300 Added.
«mI1 ,op1n •7®*p»takes, for three-year- 
olda, foala of 1909, by aubecrlptlona of $5 
*acb Jor mares Cfvered in 1903, and of $5 
each for the produce of such mares unless 
«truck out by Jan. 1. 1910. or of $5 unless 
struck out by Jan. 1, 1911. or of $6 un- 

8.7U^ out by Jan. 1. 1912: starters to 
W *10 additional; the club to add $1600 
to the stakes, of which $300 
horse and $200 to third; stake weight; wln- 
-, , ‘° .c“r17 3 lba extra, of $700 4 lbs., 
of $1(KK) 10 lbs.; maidens allowed 5 lbs- 
Dominion breds 7 lbs. additional; mares
own»™8h*pt*r*d by persons not their 
owners, but owners to have prior right-
of Jl*Ly L 1905• nomination
of mare void; death of nominator does 
not render entry voidx 1*4 miles; to be
may dVroc* year 1912 a* tl'M>.J.C.

The meeting begins Saturday, May 22 
and continues thirteen days.

Conditions of Spring Meeting 
Feature and Three Future 
Events.

f Walk
lias u133r i \ -0«V

ora
iThe tro-

i . r 2, competition has been donat
ed' by Lord Strathcoua.

_____They Wfint to Keew. ■
OTTAWA. Jan. 2S.—(Special).—Mr. I 

Monk will move for a committee oF-'j 
enquiry to Investigate the system of | 
proportional representation adopted or ( 
suggested elsewhere.

Mr. Guthrie will move for a com- j 
mission to Investigate the needs of * 
tionada 0 respect $° technical educa-v 3

Mr. Armstrong will Ihterrogate, the 
government as to 
bring about the

.The Mlnerahtes won three from 
i-eafa ln the Toronto Ltarue uîi ,?'*

|-|BMlnerafites—n* h'*h W,,th M|’

AYR. Jkn. 28.—At one of the largest i "Obtnaon ........ )....................... 247 169 i-aZ
attendances here at hockey this season ' hn°wland ...'.................... M ,-g ^
Hespeler took their defeat in the w:^ay«« ................................  m 1?.; St” E
mediate O.H.A. scheduled game to-night Ml11* ....................................... 170 178 ônfc rsi
by a score of 11 to 8. In the first half it ’ _ ---------- - 2°3- 681
appeared as the visitors’ game, the score Totals ..................................... one.landing 5 to 2. In the last baîf îha home Maple Leafa- 1 8? 1
team outclassed their opponents and with North ..............................   14g 173 l6# .J:
continued warfare made the tally 11 to 8. ^'"strong ....................... i51 m «>
It was one of the cleanest and swiftest Thompson ....................... 144 }” j*?
games of the season Referee Wullle Hem I ®p?”c® ......................................   171 153 177- 5A7
In,, th! ,Uay,eVulng’ ,th0 llnl® Penallz- Aleott ........................................ Ill 165 IK- U’
Ing. The star for Hespeler was Johnston-1 , **
for Ayr. Rennie and Shoshenburg did To!tal* ..........
famous work. The line-up:

Hespeler (8): Goal. Johnston; point. Jar
dine; cover, Harvey; forwards. Dandeno 
Last*, Wakefield, Jardine. “name,

Ayr (11): Goal, Waybrant; point, Scott- 
cover. Loree; forwards, Kyle, McLean'Rennie, Shoehenburg. Mcuean>

Referee, W. Hern, Stratford.

The
The Ontario Jockey Club tee 01 

»cnatj 
taken 
veiies 

Inal 
Hccur] 
poee 
bible

are sending 
out their entry forms. ; containing condi
tions for the following stakes, wtiich 
®!°*® March 1: King's Plate, Stanley Pro- 
duce. Maple Leaf and Breeders’ Stakes. 
Any information desired pertaining to 
same may be had on application to the
FoUowing ,;VthcP,„!ia$er" 6 Leade'"-la"e- 

The King', PUte_$4230 Added.
Estimated value $5000 (the oldest fix

ture run continuously on this continent) ;
h'e,hglft,°ü hle nlajesty. with 

^ivcd?H by tb« club‘ tbe first horse to 
recehe the guineas, stakes and $2750, 
W ®cc<>nd horse $700, and the third $300; 
the breeder of the winner to receive $250* 
a sweepstakes of $5 payable at time of 
entiy. $5_ additional, unless declared out 
by Ma) i, and $25 additional for starters; 
for three-year-olds and upward, owned 
foaled, raised and trained ln the Pro
vince of Ontario that have never won a 
race, either on the flat ot1 across country 
have never left Canada, and have never 
been for a period of more than one month 
out of this province: death of nomina
tor does not render entry void; 1*4 miles: 
a piece of plate will be presented by the 
club to. the winner; declarations Friday 
May 7; to be run Saturday Mav ■» 

Maple Leaf Stake»—$1000 Added.
For three-year-old fillies foaled lu the

in the Do- 
owned there

1

;
U»si

the (1
team,
Ohio
Hchrc
ladeld

any act'o:i taken to I 
resik-natlo’i of Mr. I 

Morse from the Grand Trunk Pacific. 1

t
Total..,................. 40 M»iKOTICr race. 

25 ee
J,

Athletic °C\ tJlee</?p,r"*"l,"p BowHng'aud 4 
"BySomer^d"e8<1**’

........ 725 826 827—2378
BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

*
X to second

TThe following are 
scheduled 
leagues:

“JOE” IN THK'TOILS. tb® bowling games 
ln the different

ners to-nightMasary Hell. Feb. 8, Longboat-Shrubb 
48th Highlander. Band.

J. H. BENNETT. Secy. :. Jan. 23.—(Special).—Jos- race. 4
eph Russell, M.P. of East Toronto,was -3 cents, 
to-day In harmony with the party This

and Richard 
’tm wnips, Lwn. mm -oy me arm 

ago, piloted him Into No. 89, the new 
quarters, where he was Introduced all 
round.

Seats -, , —Toronto—
Olympias v. Iroquois.
. . „ —Business-
Lumber Co. v. Langmuirs,
_ , , _ —Oddfellows—
Rosedale B v. Laurel.
Prospect v. Rosedale A

—Class C City- 
Royal Colts at Aquatics 
Frontenacs at Brunswick C.
G Co. Grenadiers at Woodbine»

t

RICQRD’S *»">•«
specific F?!?'rasst
St°£^LT®^"® Æ
fcHomLD» D*vo Stoss, Elm Stub* 
vo*. Tbil-.vlxv. Toxonto.

DeiAugust Belmont, banker, 
upon yesterday in New 
dlcltis.

E H. Harrinian has been elected 
rector of the New York Central Ry.

t„B~tbÏÏ; Odo Baldwin, who la
1. «1U“lgo8v.?,°8PUal W,th

Thomas L. Lewis has been re-elect
ed president of the United Wire Work
ers of America.

was operated 
York for appeu- confined

paralysis,
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HID-OUT Elit 
IT tttllEt Nil

issfrCfr-’afca

JACK SHEEHAH IIIIWTESTUI MIU
—=ji—f- iTiMKEEItO

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ï=:

A
CUM Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious M

I. . 4ÉL and Comfortable Ocean Travel
I TO ^ Br >U greal 20.000 ton teamen

A“CABMANIA" r \Mar.4 . "
PaVVV / “CARONIA” Feb. 18 Z

▼ >r Largest triple-»crew turbine in the' World

Üs Tlilnk well before you. buy 
your wire to-day, boys, Snd 
member that .Jack Sheehan sends. 
Information direct from the race
track.

J f
Two Events on Thursday Have 

Suspicious Look—Tom Sharkey 
May Buy The Eel.

Ft >re- Field For Burns Handicap To- 
Morrow—Results at Los 

Angeles.
1 1

‘A& 4
m>I T)

A
HURRAH! HURRAH IPin ^Jr For DtteripHvt Mattar a Hi Raurratlant apply ta

& THE CUNAHD STEAMSHIP CO., LU.
York. Boston. Cbleago. Minneapolis. Philadelphia. St. tools,
San Francis», Toronto and Montreal, or Local Agent».LADY ALICIA\ » OAKLAND, Jan. 28,—Favorites did not 

fare well In the rapidly drying track at 
Emeryville to-day, but moat of tjte win
ners were well played. One of the upsets 
came inAhe third race, when Lady Alicia 
won from Red Leaf.

The - Saturday field In : the Burns' Han
dicap will come from the following: King 
James,- Montgomery, Don Enrjque, Ara- 
eee, Restlgouche, Woodcraft. Milford. 
Clamor, Nadzu, Animus, Llghtwool, Fire
stone, Big Chief, Maltlble and Col. Jack. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE, Futurity course, selling: 
t Lucky Mate, 93 ’(Quay). 9 to 2.
2. Marlon Rose. 107 (Buxton), 7 to 5.
3. ConStantla, 107 (Vanduson), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.15. Basel, Avona, Rose Cherry,

Corivent Belle, Walsenkind, Kamsack, 
Who and St. Orr also ran.

SECOND .RACE, 3 furlongs;
1. Gerando, 107 (Keogh), 16 to 6.
2. Warfare. 102 (Ross), 6 to L
3. Judge Quinn, 106 (Scoville), 9 to 5.
Time .43 3-6. Salnotta, Mle. Mischief,

Electrowan, Amlda Jones, Kanoma. Ed
die Duckling, Wicket, Louisa Sanders and 
English Mall also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Lady Alicia, -05 (Russell), 11 to 1.
2. Red Leaf, 103 (Scoville), 4 to 5.
3. Senator Beckham, 95 (Taplln), 6 to L 
Time 1.54 4-5. Paladinl, Colonel White,

Rhlnock, Apt, Handmaiden and George 
Kllbome also ran.

FOURTH RACE, Futurity course, sell
ing:

1. Honest. 108 (Butler), 16 to 6.
2. Grace G„ 107 (Gilbert), .12 to 5.
3. Raleigh, 106 (Scoville), 8 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Serenade, Billy Bowlegs, 

Dainty Belle and Sevenful also ran. 
FIFTH RACE. 1% miles, selling:
1. Seasalt, 107 (Butler), 18 to 5.
2. Cambyses, 112 (Rettig), 6 to 1.
3. Kogo, 107 (Borel), 16 to 1.
Time 2.01 3-5.. Prince, ot Orange, Men

tion, Beechwood. Flavlgny, Oranto, Rose, 
Kismet and Bellmence also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1- Ketchem.ilie, 100 (Scoville), il to 10.
2. Early Tide. 106 (Buxton). 5 to 1,
3. Warden, 92 (Taplln), 3 to 1.
Time 1.47. Captain Kennedy also ran.

I.os Angeles Summery.
I .OS ANGELES. Jan. 28.—The races to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE, 5(4 furlongs:
1. Dredkln, 114 (Butwell), 10 to 1.
2. Billy Bodemer, 114 (Howard), 20 to 1.
3. Donald MacDonald, 112 (Dugan), 5 to

Time 1.08 4-5. Father Stafford, French 
Cook, Robert Grey also ran.

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Norfolk, 117 (McGee), 5 to 1.
2. Brush Up, 112 (Butwell), 6 to 1.
3. Monvlna, 112 (Page), 7 to 2.
Time 1.27 2-5. Joseph K., Katherine F„ 

Senator Barrett, Progress, Bright Albert, 
Talarand, Lady Kittle, Margaret Ran
dolph, Deiilgre also ran. - 

THIRD RACE. 1 mile:
;1. Snowball, 107 (Brooks). 11 to 5.

2. J, C. Clem, 106 (McGee), 6 to 2.
3. Orcagna, 109 (Yorke). 9 to 2.
Time 1.21 1-5. Crack Shot, Burnell also 

ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6(4 furlongs:
1. Far West, 108 (Butwell), 7 to 1.
2. Old Timer, 107 (Harris). 12 to 1.
3. Hasty Agnes, 101 (Page), 14 to 5. >
Time 1.20. Tony Bonero, Montgomery,

Lady Irma. Halket also ran. Mark An
tony II. fell.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Galves. 106 (Shilling), IS to 5.
2. Urtcle Henry, 114 (Butwell), 5 to 2.
3. Ivanhoe, 106 (McCahey), 2 to 1.
Time 1.41 2-5. Elizabeth F., Calmar,

Lucky Lad, Merrill also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Jae Galtens, 107 (Martin), 5 ,to 2.
2. Gata, 107 (Butwell), 10 to 1.
3. Relna. 104 (Shilling), 6 to 5. '
Time 1.14 3-5. Woodthorpe. Maid of 

Gotham, Right Sort, Mary F. and Orl- 
flamb also

MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—(Special)—If ever 
there was a set of Incompetent officials 
In the Judges stand at a harness horse 
meeting, It is the outfit that is In charge 
of the racing during" the present meeting 
at Delorlmler Park. Monday they de
liberately took the trotting event ' away 
loom the trOrohto entry. Guy, by bad judg
ing of the finish ot two ot the heats. 
Then they let Billy Hodson lay up Tony 
Bars an eighth of a mile In .the 2.12 pace 
the" following day, after which he landed 

i lu second place, and to-day they stood 
like woodeh" men and saw two of the 
most barefaced Jobs pulled off ever at
tempted on any track without even mak
ing an apology to the public that had been 
robbed. Three races were on the card to
day, Including the five mile dash, which, 
by the way, waa won by the Toronto 
horse, Bay Billy, cleverly driven by 
Jack Montgomery. The other two events 
were the 2.D9 pace and a named race. In 
the former six horses faced the starter, 
with the chestnut gelding, Reuben (2.11(4), 
favorite over the other five, which were: 
Davy K (2.08(4). Josie (2.08(4), Jerry Dil
lard (2.09(4). Black Blit (2.14(4) and Jude 
(3.17(4), and, notwithstanding the fact that 
Reuben had w6u two days ago. pacing 
the fourth heat over a track admittedly 
slower than it was to-day In 2.20(4, and 
was beaten to-day In time many seconds 
slower, the judges took no action to pro
tect those who had suppoted Reuben on 
the strength of Ills previous race. The 
time of' the fourth heat lft to-day's race 
was 2.27(4, Just 7(4 seconds slower than 
the fourth heat In the 2.12 pace on Tues
day, which Reuben won.

It this race had a bad appearance, the 
named race looked far worse, and again 
the judges were asleep at the switch. 
There were four starters In the race, ana 
King Arthur won the opening heat easily 
by a couple of lengths from The Painter 
In 2.33(4, with Zenobla back third. Then 
Zenobla won the next heat in 2.32(4, rac
ing a different mile entirely, gnu win
ning easily well within himself. Next he 
was beaten in 2.39(4. just 7(4 seconds 
slower than the time of the previous heat 
with hts driver, Hodson, apparently not 
making the least effort to hurry his 
horse, but again the officials were silent.

In the fourth and final heat of the 
race to-day Zenobla won by many lengths 
In 2.38.

If such racing as that already referred 
to is to be let go, then It Is high time 
that men who wish to race on (he square 
pack up their traps and get out of the 
game, for It cannot possibly survive such 
work. The people who pay the admission 
fee at the gate are deserving of protec
tion against designing horsemen, and the 
sooner racing associations awake to this 
fact the better.

The one race that had a healthy com
plexion was the five-mile dash, and the 
contest In this event spoke for Itself. 
There were, five pacers and three trotters 
entered, and once more a trotter carried 
off the honors. This time It was the 
gelding Bay Billy, owned by J. H. Hunter 
of Toronto, and driven by Jack Mont- 
gu mery. The favorite, Col. Taylor, led 
until the stretch was reached on the last 
turn of the track, when Montgomery 
moved up Bay Billy from fourth posi
tion, and, passing Deveras, Waunlta and 
Col. Tayior, won a hard-earned race by 
two lengths. Deveras raced well; and 
would hâVe done better had he been 
handled In. a more Judicious manner. As 
It was, he probably traveled art extra 
halt mile by being driven the overland 
route. To Montgomery belongs great 
credit for winning this important event, 
as he trained the winner especially for 
the race and drove him very cleverly. 
Bay Billy was sent away on a break, 
lrom which he did not recover until the 
first half mile had been traveled, when 
he was an eighth of a mile behind the 
leader, Col. Taylor. Once in his stride, 
however, he rapidly made-up lost ground, 
and gained yards by yards uptll he; was 
only abolit six' lengths behind the first 
horse when.the bell sounded tor the last 
lap. Then he finished like a real race
horse. ...

To-morrow's card will consisHof the 2.18 
pacing stake and the free-lor-all stake. 
Merry Widow (2.19(4) is the favorite for 
tile former, and the world’s champion Ice 

The Eel (2.02(4) Is looked upon as a

10-1, WON!" gin. i

MPT. I Boarding 
I his palatial 
J private car

.. attached to the ■H steaming special—

the President-raüi’ïystem
starts on his swift tour of the road.
Every provision is made for his comfort—best loco
motives reserved—most reliable and expert engineers 
and trainmen detailed—time tables broken and the 
tracks cleared for the President’s special.
Nothing that human diligence can foresee is neglected—Apparently 
he will be as safe as in his office in the city.

Bat the toad is not protected by automatic safety devices, and notwith
standing all these precautions a train gets on the wrong track, and crashing 
into the President’s special as it delays on the road—wrecks the car and 
kills its occupants. .

The President’s life is sacrificed when it would have 
been guarded safe by the Price System of Auto- 
matic Stopping and Controlling ot Trains.

Just the iv.nd I have been dlg- 
Tlng up all my life. Now, boys, 
get In for the rest of the wee 16i HARD)

Will Make You Wfoditure for
grounds

LONDON,
DETROIT,

CHICAGO,.
8.00 i, au; 4,40 p. m, aej 11.00 p.a„ isdy.
Only Double Track Llrte

HE TO
b

There are two good days left 
In this good week, and I will 
make you win i^ga.n to-day. Get 
In. f- am In hor.ur bound not to. 
say too much, so get In to-day.

Terms i »1 dally. $6 weekly.

BEAT!
tm
1 AMILTON AT

3.45 p.m..
FLYERS TO M

i.m„ 9.30 1.15 p.m..
5.20 p,m„ 7.15 p.m., 11.10 p.m.

On Sunday» ot 7.50 s.m., 9.30 sun. snd 
5,20 p.m.

rks depart» 
expenditure 
$7*7.781 

«5,671.

1908.
b'-00 «21,121

' wm i rb

NEW YORK and
PHILADELPHIA}W*:

ex*

GOOD OOAOHE8
—4.06 p. m. and 6.10 p. m„ isily.-J-

Vie Grand Trunk and LehtSh 
Valley, Only double track lft$e. 
Secure tickets et the city office, 
north-west corner King Ind 
Yonge Streets.

Chair smoking care, pnrlor cnr». diner», 
everything the hoot and the best o* 
everything when you TICKET C.P.R.

74.06 166,65S ::71.16

kl'.OO

P-l« 1287,7» 
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Png iRosedale 
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I ridings, and 
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[ recommends 
revised play» 
Park and St. 
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he. latter.
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Dr, Mac- 
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nahle to dis- 
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117 a week, 
i his salarv 
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THROUGH PASSENGER 
==SERVICE =====

4«

OOMMENOINQ

FEB. 2nd, 1909
Sleeping and Dining Cars on 5 p.m. 

train to Sellwood, thence “Gowganda'; 
Transport Company." An easy and sat,- ; 
lsfaetory route that will be welcomed' ’ 
alike by Merchant and Prospector.

BIBLE TEACHING IN SCHOOLSi. • !

Management * Committee Will Continue 
It In High Schools.

Bible readings will continue to be 
observed in the high schools on the 
same basis and' understanding among 
the teachers as at present, according 
to the decision of the management com
mittee of the board of education yes
terday. So far as the • public schools 
go, however, no conclusion was arrived 
at owing to a lack of quorum. The sep- 
arate school representative made up . 
the high school quorum. ,

Trustee Rawltnson moved that the 
'(Selected Scripture Readings." as pre- :

by the International Bible So- 1 ,i 
ciety, be made part of the curriculum 
and that .the Individual teachers be al
lowed to mak'è such changes In them 
as best suited the1 sectarian conditions 
of the, school. This motion was doom
ed to hon-support.

Mrs. Annie Wolfson wrote the com
mittee, advising them to “be fair,’’ "be 
tolerant," “do unto other's,'' etc. She . , 
had been educatéd in London, Eng- I e(j 
land, amongst Christians, but a spe- 1 * 
clal arrangement was made there for 
Hebrew children, whereby they were 
not required to attend the Scriptural 
sessions when the New Testament was. 
used. '

Permission was granted several teach
ers, #ho rae members of the Mendels
sohn Choir, to accompany that organi
zation to Chicago.

The resignations of Miss Lucy Harris 
and Miss I. J, Glenn were accepted and 
leaves of absence granted to Miss N.
H. Keay, one year; Miss Mabel D. Hill, 

a. Chaconne ........   .Bach-Busoni six months; Miss Mary L. Sanderson,
р. Sonetc F. Minor........ Scarlattl-TausJg j one month; Miss Agnes Wooding will
C. Pastorale Varie...................." ..Mozart ; be transferred from Leslie to Dufferin
d. Moneto Caprlccioso..............-....Weber School. Misses F. M. Knowles, Augus

ta Walrond and R. A. Kerr were ap-
Sehumann pointed to the temporary staff and as

signed to Manning-avenue, Fem-ave-
a. Nocturne G Major................. ..Chopin nue and Leslle-street Schools.
b. Mazurka, Op. 56, No. 1........ ; Chopin Inspector Hughes recommended that
с. Study, B Minor, Op. 25................Chopin the salary of Joseph L. Leary, prlncl-.
d. Scherzo ..............    .D’Albert pal of Ogden School, ^be Increased to
e. Blue Danube..................Schutze-Eyler $2300, from Sept. 1 last.

Mr. Lhevtrme was entertained at sup- I The finance committee will deal with
per last night by the Clef Club in Me- the matter on Monday; likewise with a 
Conkey's. recommendation from Principal Eldon

of the technical high school, that the 
domestic science teachers In that in
stitution be placed on a. salary sched
ule thus: Director $1200 to $1600, and 
assistants $803 to $1200, and that the 
salary of J, u. Banks be $700 for 1909.

■
Offices: Corner King and Tqrfln'tO)., 

Streets, and Union Station.Call at the Demonstration Room, top Poor Nor- 
w/oh Union Building, 12-14- Wellington St, East, 
any dgÿbetween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. and watoh 
how the Price Dev loo effectively guarda ' the

. ed
h*?-l

ARCHER’S TOURS4 Rah y.WINNING

WIRES

WINNING
WIRES

Exhibition Free. AH are Welcome.

Universal Signal Co., Ltd.
12-14 Wellington St. E. Toronto

Brekeri fer Ike Co. : ft Atk for
Jokn A. Street k Co., Ltd. '
Nenrick Usiee Boildieg, Ter os to.

E. B. Arthur. Hamilton Representative,
Room 600, -Bank, of Hamilton Building: Hamilton.

n DURING
Z  JANUARY
FEBRUARY A MARCH \ .

ill-

NASSAU- 
CUBA—MEXICO 

” WARD LINE

Allscribed11 Richmond St. W., Room 10 TO

Yesterday was a losing: day. All, 
who received message will get to
day’s free.

*'

TPS

Send for eemplete information.
New York end Cuba Mails. S. Co. «-i

Agent: R. M. Melville.
40 Toronto Street

NOW ÈS THE TIME Senreair Booklet, telling 
•U afceet Ike Price Deviceto follow Archer, as after a losing 

day he always,makes good.
"I HAVE WORD 4:1

4 of one to-day which will win at- a 
good price. ...........'■«■H— M- , ■■■ni...........  ■ L.M.gfri. , !■ i iA»|n4—»U

HOLLAND*AMERICA LINEman, being 34 years of age. He con
verses easily in English. He is exceed
ingly modest, but, Judging by his phy
sique, one would he led to believe.that 
be must have tremendous piano tech
nique. J. p. Logan.

Lhevinne's program to-night Is one 
of. great distinction and such that ev
ery piano ■ student should hear. It is 
as follows: -

GREAT RUSSIA5! PIANIST 
COMPLIMENTS CANADA

GET IN ON THIS 
BOYS

ran.ents • -New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,60* ) 
lone. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM,“(Id

Sailings Tuesdays as pier sailing lilt t
.. Ryndajt* 
Statendam

■g _ ' .XodiNKW'-'
The new Slant twln-corew Rotten 

dam. 24,179 tons register, one of the" 
largest marine leviathans of the? 
world.

Terms i Six wires *5, dally *1. II

To-Daÿs Entriesrved by Ed- 
his week, is 
handed out

Feb. 16 . 
Feb. 23 . 
Feb. 2 ...f-.

Europeans Speak Favorably of Dor 
minion’s Progress in Music— ' 

Gives Advice to Students. -V

m. Los Angeles Card.
L.OS ANGELES. Jan. 28.—Entries for 

Friday are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :

Julia,C...................... 103 'rite Borgian ...
Firm Foot.................107 Auburndale ....
Andvarl......................109 Francis Joseph .105
Snap Dragon........... 103 Tramotor
Calendar....................107 Ardls

“....................ÎS Number One .103 room at the King Edward Hotel Joaef
Rev Del Mundo...... 109 Karodo ........... ;..i<>5 Lhevlnn-a (pronounced Lttyvin,< with
ôdSBS?îÏÏ? 5% furlongs: accent on first syJlable) was exceed-
Some™*Ve..............m "}« ingly complimentary to Canada.
e„Tp wmiam::::::ii7 Àîiei^tS , In an int(;rview with me v«m the
Great Heavens........117 Nasmerito ......... m ’celebrated pianist said: 'European
Orphan Boy..............114 Melton Cloth ...114 pianists, violinists and vocalists know
Yankee Tourist.....117 Bayfield ............in that In Canada appreciative audiences

THIRD RACE—1 mile, selling: will come to hear them. And in the
Pretenfcfon3............. 109 Ha?ryWScctt " " lV' best muslcal c,rcles of Europe the
Pickaway.:::::::::::t0J . view Is that your country Is making
Round and Round..104 Day Star ...........109 raPld progress in musical art, and To-
Vanen.........................ICO John Lyle ...........109 ronto itself Is known to have a choral
Kt. of Ivanhoe........ 109 organization which has set a standard.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs: "This is my third visit to America
Dennis Stafford......104 Alma Boy ........... 102 and my second complete four.
JomTcarrolï.V.Ï.Ï.'.ito Idduclfc vvhll3t Ittlh?v* been
The Bear..............7..103 Centre Shot ....101 'egret that It is my first appearance in

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile: Toronto. For invàriably I have eixperi-
.107 Bye Bye II........... 117 enced nothing but kindness and appre-
,107 Mvntc.alr ........... 101 ! elation from the Canadian people.
.112 Charley Paine ..10J;
.104 Wise Child ....... lui
.109 Josie S.................1U2 :

Ke waltzing 
le executed, 
a much talk 
k eek Roger 
krtrayais of 

smile, will 
[ the week.

pacer.
sure winner of the free-for-all, which, by 
the way, may fizzle out. as the owners 
of the other nags are none, too anxious 
to race against the grey stallion.

It was stated at the track to-day that 
Torn Sharkey, the ex-pugillst, had secur- 

f ed an option on The Eel. and that he 
would likely change hands before the pre
sent meeting closes.

The following is the summary of to
day's events :

2,09 pace; purse 1500- 
Black Bill, blk.g., by Thornton- 

ian; R. W. Stewart, Ottawa
(Tressttfer) .....................................

Davy K., b.g.. by Delmarch; W.
Hodson, Montreal (Hodson).— 13 2 4 

Reuben, ch.g., by Moubars; Jas.
Easson, Stratford (Easson)....

Jerry Dillard, b.g., by Prince 
Dillard ; W. R. Acton, Ganan-
uque (Sears) ..................................

Judge b.g., by .Candidate; Mrs.
J. Murphy, Ogdensburg (M
Phy) ........................................... .

Josie, b.m., by Glenelg; A. La-
belle, Montreal (Labelle) .........
Time—2.25(4, 2.22(4, 2.26, 2.27(4.
•Fell. In the first heat, but was placed 

by the judges.
Special named race—

Zenobla, br.li., by Reflector: (V.
Hodson, Montreal (Hodson) .3141

The Painter, b.g................i............. - * 1 »
lvlng Arthur, b.g............ ................
American Boy, ch.g........................

Time—2.33(4 , 2.32(4 , 2.39(4. 2.38.
Five-mile dash, $500—

Bay Billy, bg., by Whalebone^ J. H.
Hunter. "Toronto, (Montgomery) ....... 1

Waunlta. b.m., by Toklo: ('has. Sears,
Ogdensburg I Sears) ....................................0

Col, Taylor, b.g.. by Strathroy; A. La-
lilante. Lachinc. (Leger) .....................   y

Direct; J. J. Black,

I.
n. m.

ueneial Paesonger Agent,I .112
ik;

*3#
lüi II.- ». -t ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. //

--------——— --------------- ---—-*rxrrrt±
HOTEL DENNIS ^

Is always open, and maintains an.’ Un-r 
obstructed odean View. , ' UsJ>'

Hot and cold sea. water In public Aha 
private baths. ,
J.itf WALTER J. Bl’ZBY.

Yesterday In an Interview in his•103 Çafnêval .....
traordlnary 

[ to Inspire 
[next week, 
re for har- 
l. The mag- 
istume pro- 
ki to arouse 
[his true of 
Ky of beau-

III.

5 111
-i——■3:1 . ! -

1 In Michigan and gave the Americans 
an advantage In buying beets In ’‘com
petition with Canadian firms. One 
shipment of 100, cars of raw, may rial ^ 
from Boston; was five days In reach-

»V .*6 3 3 2
Two New Conservative (lube.

The Whitney Club hopes to be able 
to finance the purchase of the.fine resi
dence at the southeast corner of Col
lege-street and Dovercourt-road. It 
frill cost $10,000. I

Conservatives in the South and 
Centre Torontos may establish club 
quarters around Slmcoe-atreet.

iy here for 
liie youth.'• 
Kentucky.”

2 4 4 3
the Wallaceburg factory, anot^uv 

required eight days, and they found 
thatfthelr cars had been shunted east

ingur-
4 6 5 5h $1.50 seats 

jr concerts 
ly Hall and 
y evening, 
[note care- 
[ tlielç suh- 
peted to be 

to choose 
k the large 
plsion has 
these con- 
have been 
lenience in 
urchase of

Anda PEGASUS
Telegraphists and Commission 

Agents.
YESTERDAY.........LADY ALICIA

10—1, Won. 
ONE-HORSE WIRE.

11-18-21-17—17-14-17 
TO-DAY'—OAKLAND.

Charges. $3 per week: 75c spe
cial wire. 50e callers.

N.B.—We don't pr- sumo to be 
infallible, but act honestly by our 
subscribers, 
lion from the track.
Weekly saves all telegraph ex
penses.
pcmdence to be seen at our of
fice. as below. WHITE A CO.. 
Room 3. Commercial Centre Bldg., 

Hamilton. Ont.

MUST FILE NEW COMPLAINT3 5 Gdr to Toronto to make way for other 
freight. •

The commission left last nigh* for- 
Winnipeg.

of C.P.R. Dlscrlm-Mliters’ Allegetlo
I nation Adjudged Out of Date.Taunt........

Airs............
Arimo.......
Orcagna...
Arcourt...
The Thorn................ .

SIXTH RACK—Selling, 7 furlongs: . , ^
..107 \ ivaut .................107 cities, will rank lu music with the big
.110 Ligly Comedy .107 cities of the United States.”

.•107 Paciilc Electric .10(1 ft will Interest Students of the plane
"l?.4- i?,kyla‘ik 'V........ to learn Mr. Lhevinne’s vl^ws on the
..10i lranslucept ....1(1/ value of Belonging to this or that

“school.” $ .
Mr. Lhevlnne himself had for ills 

teacher Wassily Safonoff, who was a 
pupil of Brassais.' ,j ,

“You nta.v,’* he, said, “speak of the 
! Brasfcans school.V Just . as you may 

j29 (peak of the Lcschetizky school, mean
ing by that the- method of the teacher.
But every teacher must have some 

121 method and must teach several pup.lls, 
who, if they become virtuosi, are 
thought to derive everything from the 
teacher. But the pupil ha,3 his own 
gifts and temperament and Individ
uality, and he is. sure to develop into i 
something other than what he was ' 
when he first went to his teacher.

“Piano students must not think of 
‘schools,’ but of finding the, teacher 
who can best perfect their technique 
and give them ideals, and then let 
themselves develop into something !
else than a mere imitation of their 
teacher. . PaderewskPs playing is not 
an imitation of Leschetizky.’g, nor Josef 

1:>g Hofmann’s, nor Rubinstein's. Rubln-
129 Billy Myer ......124 stein Influenced me only by his per-

..'..117 Long John ".AÏ? sonauty. I played for him and was

..... 117, Miss Highland 112 successful in winning the competitive .___ _ ___FIFTH RACE—1 mile, selling: Rubinstein prize for piano playing.” .L” nif medielaM all "nbnent^”»
Ace of Diamonds...107 Semper Hdells .107 Asked If he (vould say wtilch, in his plasters, and islw MIINYOX'6 ItHKL’MA-
Cowen...................... 107 Dr. Mayer ...101 vtovv was the greatest living pianist, TISM REMEDY a trial. No matter what
Rosevale ..........102 bootloose ..*93 M Lhevlnne replied: "That is a kind your doctor may sty. no matter what
I? aneuil Hall............9t The Peei .............. 9i nuomtinn which cannot rMonnahlv Jotl? frtcnds »a7 *ajr, do matter howGretchen G............... 95 Akiar Ben ....... *95 j Question ta nic“ t*:11]01 prejudiced you may be agaln*t all admer-
Ladv Rennselaer.. .*90 '^e answered, except in one form. Pa-: n*od remedies, go r t on^e to ycur dr rig-

SIXTH RACE—5(4 furlongs, purse: derewskl. Is great in his way, Josef I gist and get a bottle of the ltHEUMA-
..115 Stroke ............... 11.5 ' Hofmann In his way. Godowsky in his ! Tl^M KEMEPY. If 11 fall* to give satis-

115 The Drake........ 115 wav an-1 IT Albert In ills uav-“ n„t - -faetlon.l will refond your money.—MonyoaIV. lie-co'nnets u* 1 ay' , , i Remefnber this remedy contains no ssl-
"iir. iianv Roccr's" 1 thc v|tit«BX pianist plainly could not tcyllè neld. no onfom cocaine, morphine nr
,.u_ narrj ttxers ..M., t„Jritea| His admiration for Josef Hof- ; other harmful drugs. It Is pnt up under

Linann. "He is a great pianist," he said, the guarantee of the Pore Food and Drug

Attempted Poultry Fraud.
KINGSTON, Jan. 28—Quite a sen

sation has been caused locally among 
the poultry fanciers by the discovery of 
an attempted fraud by two of the ex
hibitors at the local show. Prof. Rob
ertson of Ottawa found that Messrs. 
Dougherty and Guay had painted their 
birds' legs and used caustic on their 
'combs. The birds were disqualified.

OFFICIALS EXONERATED».:^ *The Dominion Railway Board con
cluded their sitting in Toronto last 
evening by Instructing the Dominion 
Millers’ Association to file a new com
plaint alleging that the C.P.R. Is un
justly discriminating against eastern 
millers in Its methods of dealing with 
grain and flour shipments for export 
from Fort William and Owen Sound. 
It will be considered in March. The 
complaint had been filed In the late 
Judge Killam's regime, but G. B. 
Watts Insisted that the same dis
crimination that existed In 1906 and 
1907, exists at the present time.

"There is nothing in the report of 
the officials to support the charge of 
discrimination; and the complaints of 
delay and poor equipment: are sur
rounded by such climatic conditions as 
we hope will not occur again,” said 
Chairman Mabee.

The Ontario Tan-Bark Producers' As
sociation complained of the switching 
charges for handling cars between the 
station and dock at Burk’s Falls, and 
asked that the minimum carload charge 
on tan-bark be either reduced below 

I 24,000 pounds, or that the railway be 
I made to provide cars of 24,000 pounds 
i carrying capacity. The evidence of W. 

R. Tlffen, for the company, went to 
show that the G.T.R. lost money on 
the operation of those, cars. As the 
matter Involved the question of export
ing bark, which the complainants were 
not ready to take up, the èase stands 
till March.

Wm. Leldlaw, on behalf of the Lald- 
law Lumber Company, Toronto, may- 
appeal In the supreme court against 
the commission's ruling dismissing a 
prior complaint that the Grand Trunk 
was charging excessive freight rates.

An application of the Wallaceburg 
Sugar Company for an order com
pelling the railways to grant a oj 
"average demurrage" to them o’n ship
ments of raw material to the factory 
at Wallaceburg, occupied the whole 
morning session. D. A. Gordon. M.P. 
for West Kent, told tjie board that the 
average waa granted to sugar refiners

“I do not at all hesitate to say that 
Toronto Is doing splendid work in de
veloping piano talent and soon, I be
lieve, Canada, or at lèast its leading

I13 2 4 
4 4 3 3 Investigating Committee Disprove Hie 

Charges of Cruelty. ' ‘'v .

COBOURG, Jan. 28'.—(Special.)-Stltf- 
erlntendent McMillan and those 1U,

by ttu)

to»

Homeless......
Arragon......
Lvaoos...........
Joseph K..... 
Tollgathcrci'.

Direct cumniunlca - 
Our Code

charge of the house of Refuge, 
finding of the counties council spedfld. 
committee appointed to Investigate the 
charges of alleged ill-treatment1 of1 
John Maynard of Bowmanville, Im 
completely exonerated.

The evidence of the superlntcnçtoûi, 
the physician, two of the inmates wh.* 
had charge of Maynard, and the count* 
ies clerk was taken.

The committee, composed of Chair
man V. B. S. Dickinson, LleutMJM'. 
Hughes, W. J. Maher, Jas. Davidrito 
and T. A. Kelly, reported : "We .are 
fully satisfied that the charges âré 
absolutely falle and without any foun
dation whatever."

All wires and corres-

•Apprentlcc allowance claimed.cress." the 
Ended upon 
b end. The 
[tage-craft 
the num- 

bekies are 
koplly ar
il tain Ex- 
Ijestlc next

ENQUIRY AT GRIMSBY.

..OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—D’Arcy Scott, the 
assistant, chief railway commissioner, 
and Dr. Mills will hold a sitting at 
Grimsby on Feb. 10 to Investigate the 
recent catastrophe at the level cross
ing there.

- Deveras, bik.li.. by 
Winchester (O’Neill)
Happy Mack, LUdy Iona. It. & Ft- ancl 

Honest Joe all started but did not flnljdi.

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Jan. 28,-Entrles for Fri

day are as follows:
FIRST RACE—6 furlcngs, selling:

Andoclie................... 129 Sid Silver ............129
Dr. Sherman..'.......... 129 Buntanam
Golden Wave.............127 Maiy.B. Clark...127
Constantin................. 127 Husn Money ...126
Cayenne Cora............124 Bulrood
Silver Knight 

SECOND RACE—3 furlongs, two-year- 
olds:
Jack Dennerlcu 
Amelia Rose...
Turret...............
The King..........
Elkin Beau........
Alder Gulch......

THIRD RACE—6 furlongs, selling:
Von Trornp.......... ,..132 Aguolo ................ 12)

127 Pal
126 Wilmore ............ »12L
127 Tennessee Boy..117 
.114 Louis Streuber .114

4

Racetrack Fight In California.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Jan. 28. — 

Walker-Otls anti-racetrack 
lias been passed by the assembly and is 

in the hands of the senate public 
Aurais committee, was not. presen ted in 
'.lie senate yesterday.

The bill will be released by the commit
tee on Thursday night and be sent to the 
senate. Action oui, thc measure will be 
taken Immediately after that body con
venes on Friday morning.

Inability of the morals committee to 
secure the senate chamber for the pur
pose ot discussing the bill was respon
sible for the postponement.

VThe 
bill, which

1“The World’s Selectionsi;
ifc 1141 BY CENTAUR.

RHEUMATISM
■ta •!(>,* '<5icial).—Mr. 

imlttee of 
system of 
adopted or

.110 Fusilier ............... 107
107 Galengale 
.107 Eddie Eks 
.103 Lorenzo .
103 Tuberose .
100 Kittle Rodd ....lUu

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Bantham, Hush Money, 

Mary K. Clark.
SECOND RACE—Jack Dennerlcu, Lor

enzo. The King.
THIRD RACE—Pal, Banposal, Wil

more. »
FOURTH RACE — Duke of Orleans. 

Standover, Miss Highland.
FIFTH RACE—Aksar Ben.

Rosevale.
SIXTH RACE—Moorish King. Enamour. 

Galinda.

107
106
103 Conpiiy’a Appeal.

Lloyd Brown, on Oct. 23, 1907V waâ 
beating his way on a freight train. In 
being put off he lost his right arm be- 

"low the elbow. He sued the compâtly 
and got $2000 damages. Yesterday 
company appealed against It In the- 
court of appeal. I. F. Hellmuth, for 
the C.P.R., said that the Jury 6*d' 
found no negligence, and asked Whtat' 
the railway was to do. If they had1 to' 
stop the train to put the men off the. 
men would get on again as soon 'as if 
started,and the train would have to 4>e 
stopped again, and so on ad infinitum.

"Supposing the man had been kilted, 
would the conductor have been respond 
slble?" queried Chief Justice Mas».**

"I submit not,” said Mr. Hellmuth.

M.
S? v

102
r a <.0 ill- 
needs of 

pal educa- Banposal........
Cuernavaca..
Who.................
Frank Clancy 
Flying Dance 

FOURTH RACE—7 furlongs, selling:
132 St. Avon ....... ...129

Duke of Cretans....129 Standover 
Mitre....
Tollbox..
Apto Oro

Ossie Schreckengost,' sub catcher for 
the Chicago American League baseball 
team, has been sold to the Columbus,

Association.

The Peer,egate the 
i taken to 
ü wof Mr. 
k Pacific.

112■ Ohio team of the American 
Schreckengost Was formerly "with the Phi
ladelphia team of the American League. Warning—I.os Angeles—

FIRST RACE—Antigo, Tramotor, Al
bion H.

SECOND RACE—Emperor 
Melton Cloth. Great Heavens.

THIRD RACE—Earl Rogers. Pickaway. 
Pretension.

FOURTH RACE—Centre Shot, Flem
ing. Dennis Stafford.

FIFTH RACE—Airs, Taunt, Charley 
Paine.

SIXTH RACE—Vivant Light Comedy, 
Joseph K.

Massey Hall, Feb. K, l.onglxinl-Khriilili
Seals i4t.sli Highlanders Band. William,

25 cents.lie sliare- 
kllng and 
their club 
i y 3. 1909. THE “SAVOY.”

IITT. Secy.
Yonge anil Adelaide Streets.

Chinese Trick Felled.
OTTAWA. Jan. 28.—The trade 

commerce department- will deport 't$io 
Chinese laborers who sought free entry 
to Canada at Montreal op the greMt, 
that they were merchants. They had . 
each been loaned $600 to carry 
deception.

R e me 4 
permanent* 
lonorrbCBa. 
ure. etc. Ne 
Kittles cure 
cry bottle—

Moorish King.
Angelfcce........
Prosper............
Judge Cronin.
Dorothy Leggatt...110 Galinda ... 
Eleanor S.................. 110- Enamour .

Delicious Icq Cream. Coffee, pccoa, etc. 
Vlvocolates and Bonbons.
The J a pah cse Tea Room is

MOST PHOBABLE X( INNLII. 
Pal.

Third Race at Oakland.A cosy spot
for afternoon teas, luncheon» ’ cte.

I Special lunch every day for 
12 U'd »,

.110
..HOhave tried fOg

>t be disap* vr'*
ile agency, v 
: StUMta

Massey Hall. Feb. I.onahoal-Slirnhh 
ISlh Highlanders Band. SrnlsI/U2ÎJ people.

/ V edtf
rare.
25 cents. •Apprentice allowance claimed. t
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DIESTEL
THE LUCKY DUTCHMAN.

Yesterday my message was:
GALVES ..................5 TO 1. AVON
SEX. BECKMAN ... .0 TO 1, 3UD

I promised you a, 5 to 1 shot, 
and my word was good—you got 
it—and I hope you all had a good 
bet on it.
To-Day XX SPECIAL XX

I will give you another 5 to 1 
shot, so come along and get vour 
money down while the good 
tilings are coming along.

(Vire on file each day at World 
Office.

Term*! «I dally, gl weekly.
A WINNER each day or next 

wire free.
40 1-2 Richmond East, at the 

Beaver Messenger Co.

Ex-Jockey Murphy
Strictly One Horse Dally.

NOTICE.
Owing to ex-Jockey 

Murphy being ill at Oak
land. he has engaged 
Curly Thompeçn, whp Is 
< ne of the best clêckèrs 
at the coast, to start ip- 
day and .send a sure win
ner each day. ^

5-1» TO-DAY -5-1 
A SURE WINNER 

GUARANTEED TO WIN
To-day Curly says he will "cut 

loose" a "Peacherlno" at a good 
price. Don’t fall to get aboard 
to.day. It Is certainly going to 
lie a hummer. Nothing to It. 
Will tin can the hunch from flag 
fall to finish. Curly tells me 
that there Is nothing can beat 
this one, and the only way It 
can lose Is to, fall down.

Terms! gl daily, $3 weekly.
Toronto Office! 125 BAY ST.

i!

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY!
SYSTEM
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Bad TasteThe Toronto World
Murmlss Newapepe* t'ebllebe* Every 

Dey le the Year.
K OFFICE. SS YOWGE STREET. 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS: 

il Main 252—Private exchange, con- 
Meeting all departments.
» ! TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONl

ÉHngle Copies—
{•Daily...............
i « Sunday .......
Ry Carrier—

■ *'»»’v Only .. Six Cents Per Week.
Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week. 

By Mall—

where Liberals used to look for the ifOrder made changing referee and appolnt- 
151,4,4- C. Cameron 1® lieu of the late 
Nell McLean. Costs in the cause.

1 vJÏS Alkln *nd IUy-C. H. Porter, for
in your mouth removed while “otlni* under' Veu&*^and° Purchasers1 

you wdt-thst’s true. A Gas- Jut ,neUnt- owlng 10

caret taken when the tondue is

thick • coated with the nastv tn?« .H1*! M°t,on for injunction, turned 
squeamish feeline In stomach, „rldî« 7\ad,® t0T administration. Rebrings relief. It’s easy, natural I a*°f a motion""for Mmini»trat%™otN<> 

w«y to help nature help you. » I SÿSSSjfSSA’Wffi S?fe

SafiW" of deceased, Jamee H. Watters, 
Jyïf? t0 hav« It declared to whom 12000 

*r I glioeuranoe belongs. Ry a will made, he 
I t«5.ue2:,.d.thl* Insurance to two daugh- 

wm’ ,yî afterwards remarrying and his 
Hnn til?Leby,bec°mlng revoked, the ques- 
rnn..r?,«n arl»*e to whom this Insurance 
consequently belongs. Reserved.

richest provender.
The Montreal Herald continuée the 

comment on the "etrongly Implied 
leadership of W. F. Maclean" among 
Liberals, and The Hamilton Spectator 
copies the ungrounded deduction with 
gratified grunts.

What The Herald saVs of Importance 
is to the following effect:

"A real man, with

:
*

EATON'S JANUARY SALE 
Highest Cliss Overcoats

Ü“ Jl1
II

' •

To Gear. M, . . ► SATURDAY

A Great Buying Chance, Men !
These coats are largely hand-tailored, and 

the quality of the cloth is recognized as the 
standard of perfection in Meltons. Best body 
lining, hand-felled collar, hand-made button
holes and “bluffed” edge lapels, sizes 34 to 44.
Here s your chance to get a real good 
Poat and save heavily on the price; i £ aa 
January Sale ................ .............. lO.UU
ANOTHER LOT of High-grade Heavy Winter Overcoats 
in fashionable single-breasted Chesterfield cut; broad “bluffed” 
edge lapels, velvet collar and hand-worked buttonholes; in fact, 
extra well tailored all through. Materials, black and Oxford 
grey English cheviots and meltons, best of linings; sizes 34 
to 44. These to clear out at January Sale 
price ".................................................................... ..

. One Cent 
Five Cents.

something
that Is worth saying* can always get 

a hearing, and If he has courage and

to say

cCASCARETS—tec box—week's treat
ment. Alt druggists. Biggest seller 
in the world. Million boxes a month.

out.perseverance he can command a fol
lowing that will make him a factor to 
be reckoned with.”

Whoever the Little Boy Blue of the 
Liberal Ontario opposition may be, 
when he wakes up and displays the 
qualities desiderated by The Herald, he 
will find his following.

Just now he is asleep. The only ques
tion is whether the sleep Is natural. 
Conscientious Liberals who read the 
Liberal organs and nothing else t.re 
apt to Imagine that exhaustion, or age 
and infirmity is a sufficient excuse for 
the overflowing apathy that has over
taken the Liberal chiefs.

'i >4
- Dally Only, One Month ............ 16c.

it Dally and Sunday. One Month 45c.
: • Daily Only, One Year .... $3.00 
! ; Sunday Only, One Year .... $2.00 
i ; Dally and Sunday, OneYear $5.00 

-h Cost of foreign postage should be 
Mded to above rates.
Vo the foiled States, including Post-

4z

| IN THE LAW COURTS }
Before Me^^.0?^

-, , Teetsel, J.
for tfe0ni1J;.^e00r-W;- R Smyth. K.C., 
mmt appealed from the Judg-

«^ancellor of Noy. 26, 1908. 
£or defendant, contra. ÏÏÎ.S.1*}“£**, alleged that a will giving

_ :---------- i destrnvJn880 68 ,n thelr favor had been
Peremptory list for divisional court for or„ suppressed, and procured a

Friday. 2?th instant, at 11 a.m.: wf,thVarm on which the said lega-
1. O Luivlsh V. Koczur. mvJT ,if pharsed fr°m the deceased and
i. Smith v. Furklesteln. ffi?6*.,‘hat ,the deed be set aside, Or In
3- R« Carmichael Estate. i!?® alternative that plaintiffs be paid $4800
4. Graham v. Ruddetl. I breach of an agreement, and that

----------  i be made a charge on said lands.
Peremptory list for court of sppeel for VV.,”* trlal the action was dismissed with 

Friday, 29th instant, at 11 a.m.: ®°8t*and pla‘ntl«« appealed to this court
1. Jenckes Machine Co. v. C.N.Ry. (toJ Aïï?®al «rgued and dismissed with costs, 

be continued). .Finn v. Gosnell-F. Arnoldl. K C for
3. Giovlnasso v. C.P. Ry. hrùSHf'lÊ TaPP«aied from the order of
8. Fraser v. Pere Marquette Ry. , C J- °f Dec. 28, 1908, made on ap-

Uff cn^/-ep0ru; VT- J Binon, for plaln- 
«=1 Oat*, ‘a." Standa until the case of
M °oqrt of ap^S‘m te dlepo8ed of by ‘he

I ConLnt0h?f ^aM?r-eg0'-W- J- Elliott, On 
ito,th i>arties, asked that the 

ilfii .f ‘P reference to the taxation
unm n!v.Clli?f.8 1,111 of coste be enlarged 
until next sittings. Enlarged according-

C “for dLfVz Foote—W. E. Middleton, K.
od# fXnda5t' appealed from the Judg

ment of the County Court of Elrln of 
,Mee<®r’» Chamber». £®c- 8, 1908. S. Denison, for plaintiff, con-

Before Cartwright, Master. s.t„iJhe Dlalmtff. a carpenter of Port
Re Independent Cash Mutual Fire In- Stanley, sued defendant for $200 damages 

surance Company and Cline-J. Hales, for *“,Ju,7 sustained. as was alleged by 
t«X.iff]?raIlce^compaIiy' moved f°r an in- leaving his automobile stand-

order and for liberty to pay Ij}*, “,?i£te?ded on the street, frightening 
$2000 into court, part of the $2500 claimed pla ntlff8 horee and causing the horse to 
£5‘‘"at the company. A. C. McMaster, .away At the trial Judgment was 
i?nr-P neV Faaey Wood, for thé Sterling SjT®*1 Jor. the plaintiff for $75 and costs. 
Bank. Judgment (H.), /An action has Defendant appealed. Appeal argued and 
been brought by Cline asnisslgnee of Bur-1 Judgment reserved.

Brothers, to recover $2500, being the . c^°*8 v. Prosser-N. R. Webb, for de- 
h7L°Uk1 of Inaurance on their stock,which f?ndint. appealed from the Judgment of 
has been completely destroyed by , fire. »• CouAtir Court of York of Dec. 2, 1908 

d!2y !“n “ability and offer J,®»"; K.C., for plaintiff, contra. The 
h» **î® ,ul1 ®um and move to *u®d under an alleged contract to
t>ho?e«rh1 tted J° do R does net seem certaln houses on oak-street, for

.tr2r.otlon. can succeed, unless the WO damages on account of breach of the 
?b°*®.^°® Is paid Into court. If the com- ®?ntr2ct- by the defendant, who has 
Pfoy Filnk they are opiy bound to pay at Pl0yed another person to .
£2Jl 8200®, they could have tendered thle houses. At the trial Judgment was 

*e».?ct 0n t0 hPth the claimants. Even *n to^ the plaintiff for $125. Defe 
now théy can pay that sum into court un-1 Judgment appealed from varied
edFwït?" The motion will be dismiss- ^ reducing the amount thereof to $106 
ed with coata In the cause to the plaintiff, No costs of appeal. *
=!Lag?»r8t the company. In any event,
and with costs to the bank to be paid by I _ Court of Appeal.
the company, fixed at $10. Before Moss, J.C.O., Osler, J.A Garrow
TorontnlV>£ath0nTY»4;«.McMaeter (We,t i A" Maclaren, J.A., Meredith. J.A. ’ 
I°rK2l0lv!Pr the plaintiff, moved ex parte Brown, v. The Canadian Pacific Ry. Co 

°rd*.r «/‘ending time for service T*- F- Hellmuth, K.C., and Angus Mac^ 
of statement of claim. Order made. Murchy for defendants, appellants L F
C?!chfnrd n'î2lnt'if^henk_^erry <Blckne11 * î?5yd'. fc.G, for plaintiff. respondent.' 
o^ î.’.Jor P’alntlff, moved on consent for The plaintiff, a resident of Brantford got 
for ÎÎ?ZT t0I thT examination of defendant °n » freight train of defendants going 
rn.,. ?,hry ln Tor°nto. Order made. from Toronto to London, and alleged that 

1 "th® ca.use- when passing thru GaU defendant’s ser-
C^?gfn/aJeUS^°n7Smlth (McWhlnney & ya"t ctxnpelled him to Jump from the 

?r, defendant, moved on consent for ‘rain while in motion, that he partially 
8m 88 ng actio» without costs. fe,l under the wheels and had his right 

ijraer ma.de. I arm cut off aud he plalmAd tR/vm
d^fendlfnt*» V‘ C'P'Ry;—R. J- McGowan, for ages. At the trial Judgment was given 

1 ‘ mc,v?d to dismiss action for tor the plaintiff for $200» and costs* De- 
d«of prosecution. No one centra. Or- fendante» appeal by leaVe. direct to this 
u maae. I court. Judgment reserved

... _ , The Jenckes Machine Co. v. The Cana-
SlngU Court. dian Northern Ry—I. F. Hellmuth K C

_ Before Clute, J. and Glyn Osier, for defendants annei-
Hij^awford v. Millar—W. N. Ferguson,for lants. J. Jennings and J. A. Rowland *for 
defendant on motlon to stay proceedings. Plaintiffs, . respondents. The plaintiffsK ïïffs» r • >»• r-ssœ. r*
SS » Jsssf ssgr’ofi tssmnüîn?1 ,ba8.ubee!' m?de’ and that parties route to St Catharines, and they allege 
cotuent to dlsm ssal of action without that the defendants carried the said car 
S?®,!8: 4,' Faaken, for defendant. Action load of tools, etc., to Port Arthur allow- 
druwed wlth°ut costs accordingly. ing them to lie there until December and

j RaWn!tr,F ,Ar";0l.dl- K C - tor\ then «hipped them by water and that the 
tinîrvül' , R- Roaf, for defendant. Mo- same were lost and the plaintiffs sued 
sent f? ‘nlr,Ct 0n an<? ccceiver by con- for $1800. the value thereof. Defendants 
an^t* i. J?.r"“ ilnrt° mot,on for Judgment, deny that the terms of thé contract were 
nïîJïnf?»ntr.l?r reoelver and reference as set out by plaintiffs and say that on 
P Murrain ° c0°*®nt minutes to be put in. the contrary that the goods were to be 
plaintiff 'on- i?°,TardrD' Henderson, for carried partly by rail and partly by water 
Son a ' c0nMmu°ï ‘c continue Injunc- as the shipping bill show*. At the triai 

C- McMaster, for defendant. In- the plaintiffs recovered a Judgment for 
tn ni^nH»n,t'n“ed ‘2 trial, with liberty $1569.33. The defendants appeafdlrect to 
inlalntiff to amend writ and proceed- the court of appeal from said judgment 
irnm / name of defendant Not concluded. * d Judgment'
from L. G. to G. S. Howard. Costs in 
dire® 88 trlal Jndke otherwise or"

Harkness v McAuley-W E. Middleton, 
for plaintiff. C. A. Moss, for defen

dant. Enlarged for one week. ____
plai°nUtifftt®«V'rjr«nîenî^- /•JMo8», for owing to trouble with the Inspector,
larged until >?b. ^'tor'purpose oY'cr^ü" writes The World that, having declar- 
examinatlon. 1 P P0Se of cro*s- ed himself as a candidate fof trustee 

Bowie v. McAuley—W. E. Middleton v in Wellington Ward, the largest, most' 
F- for plaintiff, c. A. Moss, for defen-1 wealthy and populous of Ottawa, he 
dan»- Enlarged for one week. Injunction was elected at the head of the polls.

nrL jed nXea,?,t!me- „ J Uon Three were in the field, Thompson,
and 8fS ^ay—H. H. Dewart, K.C.. Morris and Lyon, who was the lnspec-

ffiou™ I * .p«Æ=a>Sl« „„

undertaking. Costs in cause umeesTria be Preached by His Grace Archbishop 
Judge otherwise orders. 89 1 a McEvay to the members of the Catho-

Bralnv. Coffen-B. f. Justin, KC for »c Mutual Benefit Association of Can- 
Si referee °7dt°r directions and change ada,’at St. Michael’s Cathedral on Sun-

ree- J- G- Smith, for defendant, day at 3.30.

$15.00MacMahon, J„
:

in the high court.
Osgoode Hall, Jan. 28. 1909. 

Aaeoaeeemeate. 
chambers will be held on Frl- 
lnstant, at 11 a.m.:

j J **•— *
" Dally Only. One Month .... 45c.

Dally and Sunday, One Month 70c.
Dally Only, One Year ............ $5.00

; Sunday Only, One Year .... $4.00 
: Daily and Sunday, One Year.. $9.00

'V 8i
Jud££i day, alover-

V i (The. World, dally and Sunday, Is now on 
X- Bale at the following news stands and 

■hotels In the United States :
'New York City—Edward Doef, The 
World Building Arcade: Hoteling's News 
(Stand, 1203. Broadway; Harry J. Schultz, 
g.E. Cor. 37th-street and Broadway; St. 
penis Hotel News Stand; B. Toporoff, 
TImes-square Station; the Imperial Hotel 
Hews Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand, 
•The Breslln Hotel News Stand.

Chicago, Ill.—The Chicago Newspaper 
Agency 170 Madleon-avenue.
I. Galksburg. Ill.—The Union Hotel Stand.
, Indianapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel.
|, Muskogee, Okla.—S. Morris Evans. 
“New Orleans, La.—The St.Charles Hotel. 
t_St. Louis, Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News 
Stand.

■if

It Is apparent to those who go out
side the columns of the organs that 
other things than natural fatigue are 
to be found to account for the over
whelming drowsiness of the Liberal 
Little Boy Blue.

Scientific burglary Is now conducted 
according to criminal • annals with the

G
1;

*slziPeremptory list,. for non-jury 
C?U7<J,°' t' Friday, Jan. $9, at city 
at 10.30 a.m.

79. Cooper v. Cooper/
114. Pringle v. Hutson.
97. Dewart v. Henry.
Peremptory list for jury asslzfe court, 

Fr day pan. 29, at city hall, at 10 aim.:
38. Union Trust v. Kenner.
39. Murphy v. Stoddart.
41. Shan> v. Toronto Railway.

. 12.50 4

Money-Saver in Trousersa
use of chloroform, so that valuables 
may be abstracted without pain to the 
possessors or risk to the purlolners. 

The political chloroform in use ln 
A favor will be conferred on 'Ike Ontario not only stupefies the Little

tgrasi '£££?* lEr iw dea3en8 the in-
A*nll will report any irregularity or | ‘elligence and destroys the Influence ln 
!$el*y In receipt of their copy.

Forward nil complaints to the circu
lation department. The World Oflce,
88 Yoage-street, Toronto.

asWe offer a solid Eoiglwh worsted for $2.49 Saturday. 
Neat dark stripe patterns, fashionably cut and well 
tailored. Side, hip and watch pockets; sizes 32 to 42. 
There are 200 pairs and every one offers a buying 
chance most unusual ; January Sale price, q A(% 
P*ir m§

l
.

m

i
the people's Interests of those 
of liberal opinion to which genuine 
Liberals have been accustomed to look 
for light and leading.

There is no mystery, about the source 
of the political chloroform, 
tangible drug exerts Its potent Influence 
apart from regulations for receipt or 
registration. Its

organs

I

Boys9 Suits--Good Buying
STYLISH TWO-PIECE NORFOLK—In plain 

double-breasted coat, belt in loops, knee pants, all-wool ma
terial, an imported tweed, in a pretty olive shade, with faint 
stripe; strong Italian cloth lining; sizes 29 to 33; q qa 
see this suit Saturday at January Sale Price .. . v»Oa7 
DOUBLE-BREASTED THREE-PIECE SUIT—Of
neat dark English tweeds, good serviceable material, fash
ionably cut, well tailored, knee pants; sizes 28 to 33; 
offering EXTRA good buying at January Sale 
price

K- $

ATARIFF REFORM IN BRITAIN.
Some Idea of the campaign of edu

cation carried on by the Tariff Reform 
(League of Great Britain can be gather
ed from the record of Its work during 
last year. There were circulated thru- 
tyut the country 6,034,900 leaflets and 
posters, 120,500 "Monthly Notes," 23,400 
editors’ news sheets, 38,500 notes for 
speakers, and 7201 stereo blocks. All 
jthls, too, in addition to the propaganda 
tarried on by platform addresses and 
the numerous speeches delivered by 
public men in support of the move- 
}jpen£ So vigorous aud aggressive is 
the assault on the free trade citadel 
that the leading Lancashire County 
•organ of the free trade party declared 
that “the néed of the moment Is. for 
energetic spade work to counteract the 
really remarkable activities of the mis
sionaries of tariff reform."
\ This year the league will hold Its an
nual meeting on April 2, at Leeds, ln 
tiie west riding of Yorkshire. The

I
That ln-

X
odor is apparent 

around the offices of the organs and 
where the corporations most do con- 
*re#ate. Its lethal effect! are fatal to 

all popular Interests, butjthe monopoly 
and the trust thrive where it abounds.

The Globe Is susceptible to Its 
and relapses Into unconsciousness of 
evil when the electric ring desires to 
perpetrate a popular outrage. The 
Hamilton Times has the habit 
passes into an ethereal trance when 
the people most need Its services on 
solid earth:

-em- 
erect said

s glv- 
ndant

4.45 BE(
power

MAIN FLOOR—RUBEN STREET MAIi

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats for $40.00
Made with shell of English beaver cloth, fast blacks, and lined with whole full furred skins of Canadian 
muskrat, high storm collar of good quality otter; it is certainly an unusual offer at this price when you con 
sider the excellent quality of the lining, the splendid shell, and the genuine otter collar, but the reason it that I 
the maker had this lot on hand and it being late in the season, offered it to us at much less than 
we paid for the same coat earlier ; price . ...................... .................................

and * ( vt.;

The London Advertiser 
gasps faintly and succumbs as the 
subtle anaesthetic creeps Into Its lungs. 
The canned distillation has 
The Brantford Expositor and the Cat
aract Power people may own the Tele
phone City for obght The Expositor 
cares In its dream of corporation har
mony.

40.00affected

EDMen9s Shirts 59c .>

Men9s Combination Suits «
Men’s Plain White Pleated Front Shirts, 
neglige style, small cuffs attached ; a very popular 
shirt with the men, especially at this time of the year. 
This is a special purchase we made not long 
ago; price ............ .............................................

Saturday we want to get rid of the balances/of the 
Winter lines of our best makes of Men’s Combina
tion Suits; made of natural Scotch wool and Ramie 
fibre linen; sizes 34 to 44; clearing, per

senu-uorth of England has always been a 
jfree |tade stronghold, and this will be 
Jthe first meeting held outside London, 
ffhat the tariff reformers are making 
Influential

*.The Stratford Beacon is an
other organ subject to the whiff of the 
sleep-producer, and practically 
whole Liberal press, not to say any
thing about the Conservative organs 
which are similarly affected, is asleep 
and as deaf to toggle calls as It Is to 
popular cries of distress.

When Liberals In

■Jty c 
four 
Canai 
at the 
ed ye 
ward

the .59 2.48converts In this quarter Is 
«hown by the strong pronouncement 
imade by Lord Derby In Its favor, and 
Ity-the fact that Sir W. H. Hornby, 
the Unionist M. P. for Blackburn, a 
free trader, has decided not to offer 
himself for re-election, the local 

• elation having passed a resolution de
claring that they can only support a 
candidate who stands l)y tariff reform. 
The present position of the campaign 
is a significant commentary on the 
loud declarations, that the last general 

6 election was the death blow to Mr. 
Chamberlain’s program.

suit

January Sale of Men’s Sweaters at 53c
Made of heavy Wool, with deep roll collar and closely 
of colors ; January Sale price

Thi
a
13 ht «92woven ribbed cuffs, good variety and.53general become 

aware of the nerveless attitude of their 
reputed leaders, the conditions may 
develop the sort of man required to 
organize a real Liberal opposition—a 
man who will formulate a forward 
policy In consonance with progressive 
principles, and who will not be afraid 
to place the interests of the 
ahead of

last4
Thiasso- MAIN FLOOR—GUEBN STREET

Men’s Good Footwear Moderately Priced
Lf eyer-tW was a boot that has met with more approval from, and riven more .atis- 
faction to its purchasers than the English i ad

an ce 
celpt 
$155$]

Thi
uratl 
to tl
neei

ÜEATONIA” it never »old for $3.00. eomt 
madi 
quar 
as ti

masses
the private alms of high 

financiers, public service exploiters and 
predatory capitalists generally.

TEACHER 18 VINDICATED. Giving walking comfort to thous
ands of pairs of feet every day; prov
ing through its steady wear that the 
unsurpassed English workmanship 
and best English box calf leat&rs 
that compose it are advantages in
disputable — the EATONIA is 
worth giving a “try-out” iy every 

Every pair guaranteed; the 
shapes and styles are the most de
sirable; heavy welted soles of oak 
bark tanned leather 
Price ...

Robert Thompson, ohee public school 
teacher ln Ottawa, who was retired

IA SYSTEM OF on
HAILWAT SSÏ-” 

The World's outline yesterday of the 
problem before the Canadian Northern 
Railway was well borne out by the 
despatches published in the same issue, 
one to the effect that Mr. Mann, the 
partner of Mr. Mackenzie, Is now in 
British Columbia, negotiating with the 
government of that province, for some 
kind of aid toward the construction of 
the Canadian Northern from the Pa
cific coast to Edmonton, the Idea being 
to make Vancouver the Pacific ter
minal of this system, and using the 
Yellow Pass ln getting over the Rocky 
Mountains.
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THE CANADA PERMANENT MORT
GAGE CORPORATION. ■

Among Canadian loan companies 
none Is more Important ln Ontario 
than the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation. This for the very good 
reason that 40 per cent, of its total 
Investments are ln this province, altho 
the rates of Interest do not range so 
high as those current in the 
provinces. At the annual meeting of 
shareholders held at the head office 
yesterday the directors had an entire
ly satisfactory report to submit, all 
the more so because, as the president, 
Mr. W. H. Beatty, remarked in his 
address, fn order to the better pro
tection of the corporation’s depositors 
and debenture holders, its borrowing 
power is strictly limited and it does 

are in On- not have the use of any money without 
tarlo and iri British Columbia. If Mr. Pa>'In* tor it.
Mackenzie aW Mr. Mann can make ar As a jresult of the business of last 
rangemei ts with th f , year ‘he corporation earned In net

? th V1® Pf°vincial gov- profits, after deducting interest on bor-
ernments concerned; they will next ap- j rowed capital and all charges and 
phoifeh Ottawa for aid; on the ground lo„ssî!l ?,6®®'168-64- which, with the sum 
that as the two other big continental i°J/ $‘0'410-°2 a‘ credit of profit and 
systems have received federal heÎpl a”.!» S^^tlfWWS 

they, too, are entitled t- similar as- Jalf-yearly dividends at the rate of
slstancc. ‘ Per cen‘- per annum were paid on
if.!,.,„„

In the position, thru her people and her and the balance of $90,578.66 carried 
governments, of having contributed torward at credit. With the addition
three ',arge'y 1° the COnstructi°n Of to°«,000,000,‘equal^o'hal^fhe^id-up 
three transcontinental systems, owned capital, and this very favorable po- 
by three great private corporations. sit|on testifies to the thoroly efficient
In other words, the people win have îhe bùflnefs ffth^ côrporltion ^

^uilt the roads which the corporations In moving the adoption of the direc-
own and administer, subject only to tor's report the president referred to
the Jurisdiction and regulation of the 1Î1®®Wtl.Col^p^l?s Ac‘. recently pass
railway commission, and these three ing proper information'î^b^glvT'tô 

railways, one after the other, have each ‘he British public. This, he said, the 
tried to grab or put out c* business the ?f£eCu°rs were only too pleased to furn-

rr„p"? ,hat ii™built and still owns—the Intercolonial! of its investments. Its financial posi- 
Is this wise policy? It has been good ‘ion, and Its methods of operation, the 

for the railways; is it good for the peo- T,0»? confldence they must have In In- 
Die? 7®tln.g *1the corporation’s debentures.
y ' "his is the proper position to take ln

order to command the confldence of 
British Investors. An impregnable po
sition financially, such as that which 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration occupies, is the surest pass
port to public confldence and ln the 
hands of-Ms present management thkt 
measure of popular favor will certain
ly be accorded,.
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mouthpiece, and who finished to
the
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W ' Thwestern man. plea

ber*

port
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ed.As was stated in The World yester

day, the two most Important links yet 
to construct in this system
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Prospectors\ and Sportsmen9s High Cut Boots
Fourteen-inch leg, best chrome tanned calf skin, treated in viscol oil. Extra 
heavy Goodyear welted sewn soles; laced up the front and fastens at top with 
straps and two buckles. Best workmanship; January Sale clearing 
price ................................................ ..........................
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The Value and 
Economy of Bovril

fires
llshr
and
for*34.00r Th
routj
coheSECOND FLOOR—RllEEN STREET. ing
The 
of a 
pete 
stan 
tien.T. EATON C°BOVRIL is a 190 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO
*very concentrated preparation and con- 

lams all the stimulating and flavoring qualities of beef plus 
the Fibrin and Albumen.

< 1
-

Ar
up
whe; forThe Fibrin and Albumen of the beef give to BOVRIL 

its high nutritive value and make it entirely different from 
meat extracts.

BOVRIL is so rich in food value and its nourishment is 
so easily absorbed that, when used in making soup, pre
paring stews, ragouts, etc., it renders the use of a large 
quantity of meat unnecessary, at the same time building 
up a reserve of health and strength in the system.

A I-lb. bottle of BOVRIL will make 50 portions of 
good nourishing soup at a cost of 3]/z cts. a portion/
For giving strength and vitality to the system and warding 
off colds, grip and other ailments BOVRIL 
an equal.

Order from your dealer. The 1-lb. bottle is the most 
economical.

= «iE. W. Parker of Montreal and M. S.
Bqgert and other members of the fam-

$WPanJd^XtfeïhurWny'walter f We make it our Bu.i- . I ste*6, /• Hs- ° Robeson!"V.wph ' Beatty/ ne*« Wine Merchants S 
TM.ou^ar?.r D^1,eSibBbal^sshaDrï' to Scrutinize the Qual-

W. H. Brouse, Sir Henry Pellatt. A. E __ J i ,L » * 1
Ames, Col. G. T. Denison, Samuel Nord- and Offer Only that
helmet- Col. Grasett, Canon Dixon. Dr. which Fxr^la
5; Re?ve8- R- H. Temple. George W. nlCn a-XCClS. K
Aid! Te: L cSr' A- s- wlgmore and Mlchle & Co., Ltd. 1

Yesterday morning G. W. Yarker, mana- 7 Kina' 8t Went ^
ger of the Toronto Clearing House, at run6 ol* "ML
the hour of clearings, requested the forty ” -------- ■”
officials present to perform their duties 
in perfect silence a.f a mark of respect 
for the memory of Mr. Hammond, 
of deceased, Frank IS. and Herbert R.
Hammond, his stepsons, E. R. Cromble,

FUNERAL OF H. C. HAMMOND Is t4over eign
' .1 Large Cortege Follow» Remain» to L*i»t 

Resting Place.
I

Th

ET
tlom 
y estThe remains of the late Herbert Car

lyle Hammond were borne to their last 
resting-place ln St. James’ Cemetery yes
terday afternoon. Altho the funeral , was 
announced as private, the cortege t*s 
one of th^is largest that has been 
Toronto streets of late years, and 
thoroly representative of business and 
philanthropic circles. ,

The service at the residence, 60 Grosve- 
nor-street, was conducted by Yen Arch
deacon Sweeny and Rev. John Pearson 
of Holy Trinity Church.

In deference to the wishes of the fam
ily, the flora! tributes were not numer
ous. Among those sent were a magnifi
cent reproduction of the emblem of the 
Northern Navigation Company, Limited, 
picked out lu carnations and immortelles, 
standing nearly six feet high, and a 
wreath from the Winnipeg firm of which 
the late^Mr. Hammond was a member 

The pall-bearers were: E. B. Osler M 
P., R. A. Smith, A. M. Nanton of Winni
peg A. R. Boswell, Alexander Bruce and 
Duncan Coulson.

The chief mourners lyere the two
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wltlTHEIR NARROW ESCAPE.

I/ON DON, Ont.. Jan, 28.-U Is relate^ 
that T. .H. Smallman's thoughtfulness 
for the convenlencq of his daughter-ln- 
!§w saved her life and his son's ln the 
Republic wreck. They originally had 
booked passage In the stateroom In which ' 

and Mrs. Lynch- were afterwards 
killed. On Mr. SmSUman's advice, that 
another room would be more convenient, 
the change was made.

Rue bee Legislature.
QUEBEC. Jan. 28.—The opening of the 

provincial legislature has been fixed for 
March 2.

ItCHLOROFORMED POLITICS.
Bugle blast or no bugle blast, what 

are the Liberal provincial opposition 
going to do? The fact is that the Little 
Boy Blue of the party has fallen asleep 
and will neither blow blasts himself 
nor listen to others, tho his sheep 

Tunning wild all over the country, and 
the government cows are feeding full
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DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25°.
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Is sent direct to the diseased 
=Sn pan» by ihe Improved Blower.

)) Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
US' P««ages, stops droppings 
) throat ind penuanantiy cures 

Catarrh sndH.y Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto sad Buffalo

103 A.
‘Steare * aFrank McLean of Ogdensburg 
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the weather J:j t:

NO GOVERNMENT 1 III 
Bill MINER’S ESGE

nJOHN CATTO & SON ■ BOARD OF TRADE -
«SSSSéïïSÆïïSïïtÿa kto», thi. SE
xHJL®0 very stormy conditions In
In over »£> r,y®ath®r '* **a‘n setting 
in over the prairie provinces:

Probabilities.
_ Lfw” Le.kr* and Georgian Bay- 
Easterly sales cold with snow.

T

SELLERS - GOUGH
Stnndln* Committees Selected—Three 

Mew Members Received.e

EThe inaugural meeting of the council 
of the board of trade was held yester
day at the National Club, and was pre
ceded by a luncheon tendered by J. P. 
Watson, the president-elect.

The standing committees of the board 
were elected as follows: .

Railway and transportation commit
tee—Pel eg Howland (chairman), O. B. 
Watts (vice-chairman),
Hugh Blaln, John F. Bills, John First- 
brook, Murray Brown, George E. Gol
die, Andrew Gunn, John D. Ivey, Jos. 
Kilgour, Hugh Munroe, R. C. Steele, 
J. O. Thorn, C. Marriott, L. H. Clarke, 
W. A. Wilson, S. R. Wickett, J. W, 
Woods, A. A. Wrigtrt, D. O. Wood, the 
president.

Legislation commlttee"»-Henry Brock 
(chairman), R. S. Gourlay (vice-chair
man), James D. Allan. Hugh Blaln, 
Hon. Arch. Campbell, W. F. Cock- 
shutt, R. Home Smith, E. J. Freÿseng, 
Peleg Howland, John D. Ivey, W. G. 
Thurston, K.C., F. C. Jarvis, A. E. 
Kemp, H. Langlois, A. C. McMaster, 
R. A. NIsbet, A. T. Reid, Jas. Ryrle, 
G. T. Somers, the president.

Committee on ' Insolvency legislation 
—W. J. Gage (chairman), H. Langlois 
(vice-chairman), Henry Brock, John 

It._ v,F- Kills, W. P. Gundy, Andrew Gunn,
Thlsaw^Unthememphat.c statement A' C Mc"

generarsupefintendent'o^th ^anadtari Committee on technical education— 
Dete^lv^ Rnïean rA^L. ^ R' c- Steele (Chairman), J. D. Allan
closures threatened by formlr Warden gg&JFBms^j. iroy-"

Mr. Welsh says the Dominion Gov- ?%&£ îta'&dï*'

nu>nth8*fne^heMwesteimfetîgatIngVet™e

escape, and was well aware of the re- 2 f ’ DonaldCJA ' 
ports abroad that the convict had been £•,.£' a M Tvev w r 2"
allowed to get away In consideration s Meek t‘ ivtooiiuL,L"a*’
of revealing the whereabouts of valu- w A wLn r w /mli.T ' 
able securities, but satisfied himself 5/ WmAa W<x>dland' J-
absolutely that such wasn’t the case. „
If the government had wished to make Brow^^^aimen^^v*^ Tm S?.'ifray 
terms with Miner it could easily have ^ Matthewa
granted him a pardon. E-11?6*Cd 8 jy13,11 *’ C W. Band, D. O.

Mr. Welsh is acquainted with Mr Rl Home Smith, C. Marriott, G.
Burke, whom he describes as a big,' o' S Meek j‘ L^ LovT’’ 
one-armed man. weighing about 250 L* Love» A- T- Reid, the
pounds. Burke was deputy warden .
at the time of the escape, and Mr. ro^d8H- Clarke
Welsh thinks hp was In charge of the £*fj**n*®>, .w- Trethewey (vice-
Jall on the eventful night, in the ab- A. E. Ames, Jos. Kllgotir,
sence of the warden. Mr. White since 5* G‘urn®y» R- J* Christie, J. W. Moytis, 
deceased. * the president.

The career of Miner is familiar to a. ÇMtmUttee on fire insurance and 
the detective, who gives an Interesting bl™<Mns code—J. _ W. Woods (chalr= 
sketch of the desperado, who he says, ïï8,11^’ i (vice-chairman),
is credited with being the originator of , rlry..Br?ck' C" Marriott, Peleg How- 
the phrase "Hands up," but who, for i?nd’ H. Irish, 8. Samuel; John
all his adventurous exploits, was never Dl ,?y’ H- Langlois, James Ryrle, the 
known to kill a man. president.

Miner began his career as a Jesse _ OaH lioard-—.Ç. W. Band, D. C. Ellis, 
James emulator in 1862, In California ,0°n Carrick.
where he held up the San Qutntln Examiners In flour-George E. Gol-
stage. A short time later he repeated o*e, Murray Brown, Hedley Shaw, J.
the trick on the Callvarls stage tvas ®Pluk, J. I. A, Hunt, 
caught and served eight years’ He Examiners In hides and leather—Geo. 
was at this time known as California f ■ Beal, L. H. BrcHihaupt, Percival 
Billy, and was a young man of fine ap- LtS?tey’ c- Mariait, S. R. Wdckett. 
pearance, dashing manners and a pert . Thro® new members were elected as 
chant for swell clothes and jewelry. f°*l°ws: Russell M. Browne, flour and
On being released in 1871, he joined a ***** dealer; A. E. Osier, broker; Guv
band of desperadoes and held up the D- Robinson, freight agent C.P.R. 
Tosemlte Valley stage. He was again resolution of condolence will be 
apprehended and went into retirement f®nt to the family of the late H r 
for six years. Deeming Canifornla an ! Hammond. "
unprofitable field he flitted to Canada, 
where he “doubled up!’ w/th a notor 
rloos bandit, Bill Darting. They opert
ated successfully for a while on stag* rh„„ _ .
coaches around Gunnison, Col., but at * « Pubu«.G** Thru
length Darling was killed in a “lash Powrumeut Ownership.
HehmVaetref, ^°na'd ff^tson, secretary of the 

where he posed as a California mil- governmental postal telegraph and tele- 
k°na*re’ and b*8 engaging manners won pbone department, Wellington, New 
w!a„h’gh plaf® I" social circles. He Zealond, is at the King Edward.
ter of wealthy parenls^buV^i^funds that th# essen~
failed and he hit the trail for Colorado ' t a teature of the telegraph depart- 
He joined a desperate criminal in I îîent wf8 tbe lessening of the cost of 
holding up the Durango coach He was lï® aervl^e to the public. A maximum 
captured by the sheriff, but in a fl^ce °f,.î,2 cents (6d) ,s made of 12
gun fight broke away and was next ! L Jn?’ w,lth °"e.cent extra f0r every 
heard of in California in the eartv ‘ add,tl°nal .word to any part of the ls- 
eightles, when, with a notorious des- ‘“S; By, malUng a messap
perado 'named Miller, and others he TV.fflcient Postage on to cover the 
made the passengers on the Caltvaris eharge, wi111 ensure its imme-
coach hand over their valuables, 1?apatch on reaching a station.
Miner was a very much wanted man j While they have a special delivery ser- 
and the efforts made by Charley Aul! ! d®k letters in New Zealand, Mr. 
Tom Cunningham, the sheriff and ; Bobertson stated that this was not 
other famed officers of the law to !taken advantage of in view of the low 
checkmate his plans, had the whole i C°«t telegrams, 
country arouse. At last, for compHc^ ' „ 2usin^a telephones cost $35 per year 
ity with a worthy, Billy Anderson in 2 d resldnce *25 )n larKe cities, with 
a professional affair at San Jonqüin °2y and, alght,1 Çonneotlon, country 
he received the stiff sentence of 2K phones w,th llmlted service, cost $25 per 
years. year; with long distance conversation

It was not until 1898 that he breathed atJS cenj8.Tor tbrte minutes, 
the free air again. His native heath Mr" and Mrs- Robertson are on their 
irked him, and he struck north into way to «ermany. Yesterday they saw Oregon. He had ïeaS the shoemak- Snow for the flr8t tlme 30 years, 

er’s trade in prison, and for a few years 
pursued honest toil, but the call of the 
road was too strong, and in 1902 he 
tried another hold up, this time of a 
train about eight miles from Portland, 
but he escaped Into Canada, and was 
next heard of in 1906, when he made 
his next ambitious attempt at brigand
age by holding up a C. P. R. train at 
Mission Junction, British Columbia, 
obtaining rich booty. The public is 
familiar with this exploit, arid with 
that a year later, when he tried a 
eoup with another C. P. R. train near 
Kamloops, but failed to land the prize.
He was sentenced (b life.
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Detective Welsh Who Investigated 
Episode Characterizes Reports 

As Moonshine.

THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE
THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. 
18 29.60

Time.
8 a.m 
Noon,
2 p.m
* P-m........................... 27
8     22 29.54

Mean of day, 23; difference from____
age, 1 above; highest, 28; loweat. 18.

BRITISH MAILS.

Schedule of closing of transatlantic 
malls for Great Britain and foreign coun
tries. by England, during the month of 
February :
Date of
Close. Hour. Steamer, _
Feb. !..11.00 a.m...K.W. der O..New York 
Feb. 2—11.09 a.m.. .Mauretania..New York 
Feb. 4.. 8.00 p.m...‘Hesperian .... Halifax 
Feb. 6..11.00 a.m...St. Louis ....New York 
Feb. 9..11.00 a.m...Campania ..New York 
Feb. 11— 8.06 p.m...*Emp. Ireland..Halifax 
Feb. 12. .11.00 a.m... Philadelphia .New York 
Feb. 15..11.00 a.m...K.P. Cecille..New York 
Feb. 16..11.00 a.m...Lusitania ..New York 
Feb. 16.. 3.00p.m...Oceanic
Feb. 18.. 8.00 p.m...‘Tunisian .........Halifax
Feb. 19..11.00 a.m...St. Paul ....New York 
Feb. 28..11.00 a.m...Mauretania ..NewYork 
Feb. 25.. 8.00p.m...‘Bmp. Britain..Halifax 
Feb. 26..11.00a.m...New York ..New York

Wind.

The7 N.

Mid-Winter Sale
CONTINUES WITH? 

m\ GREATER REDUCTIONS

23
UNÏW.

”*n;
aver-

26 29.61A C. W. Band.
VANCOUVER, B. C.. Jan. 28.-,(6pe- 

cial.)—Feeling ^ nettled by reason of 
the alleged aspersions thrown by offi
cials of the government at Ottawa on 
his official career as deputy warden of 
the penitentiary at New Westminster, 
D. D. Burke, who was recently super
annuated, has written a letter to a 
New Westminster newspaper, declar
ing that unless justice Is done him he 
will tell the world the truth about the 
escape of 'Bill Miner and his three con
vict companions, who left the peniten
tiary in May, 1907. Burke declares that 
the disclosures he could make would 
be sensational.

A thief detective was sent from Chi
cago to the penitentiary and conduct
ed negotiations with Miner to obtain 

New York the return of these bonds, as well as 
valuable papers with them.

,Y

ti
Surprising offerings 
all over the house to 
reduce stock for Im
pending stocktaking

Sailing
From.

/’ 41 .«

The highest-grade, exclusive quality furs are being sold?1 
at less than actual factory cost. This is a truly Great 
Sale, and it will pay anybody interested in furs to make a à 
jvisit to our store at this time. Our large staff of sales-8'1 
people relieves you of any waiting, and you are sure of \ 
courteous and prompt attention.

1
i

Great Inducements In
Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Linen Damasks 
Towels 
Fancy Linens 
Bed Linens 
Quilts 
Comforters 
Blankets 
Curtains 
Dress Fabrics 
Etc., Etc,

1

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Grey Sqv 
Muff

EXTRA SPECIAL uirrel Rift*
S3.ÏÏ
vr ’

Jan. 28. At From
Adriatic................New York ..Southampton
Louisiana............New York ...
Venezia..,........... New York ...
C. F. Tlemrfn...New York ..
IberlarWSS..........Boston .............
Teutonic.............Southampton ..New York

Havre ....
Naples ....
Alexandria

V
..........  Havre
...Marseilles
Copenhagen
Manchester

J|"
Mr pX*'$10rteoy$l82atin '
Sale price. .^,.1....................

s
1

Persian Lamb 
Jackets

SfJLa Savoie
Italia.......
Cedric....

New York 
New York; 
New York

»’ iii.ïï

Mink Muffs wsk
Imperial style best satin lining, fine ? 
quality Canadian mink, eiderdown 
bed,- 3 to 6 stripes. Regu- A4 M r 
lar $35. Sale price.....................Z l«UU ..,.11

v

# TO-DAY IN TORONTO.•f
The Choice of any Persian Lamb 
Jacket in stock, in a .variety of 
styles and combinations, lined with 
best of plain and brocade satins, 
all sizes, lengths from 24 to 30 
inches long. Regular $160 1M Aft 
to $200. Sale price................  IXA.UW

Jan. 29.
Adult Bible Class Association, Broad

way Tabernacle, 10, 2, 7.45.
Toronto Nursing Mission, annual 

meeting, 3.30.
Public Library Board, 5.
Society of Civil Engineers' banquet. 

King Edward, 8. '
Fifth Ward Conservatives Brown’s 

Hall, 8.
"Playgrounds," West Y.M.C.A., 8.
Inter-Club Debate, Ruskln v. Glad

stone, Y.M.C.A., 8.
Massey Hall, Josef Lhevinne recital, 

at 8.

.
IRSWms

1'.’1Jz :■ SJ
M F» 4

Persian Lamb V*."’ 
Muffs f

11 *

■ ■!'

Ladies’ Fur-lined 
Coats

Imperial style, lined with best black ’ 
satin, silk wrist cord, andleldetdoww i 
bed,, Leipstc-dyed skins. Re- A _ 
gular $16. Sale price................ *»««*»

4

f s

Persian Lamb 
Ties

* : \ VI ’ 
v . mm

m

i> i
Best quality French broadcloth In 
all colors, linings of muskrat, squir

rel and hamster, collars of best 
/quality northern mink. $76 
/ and $86 Sale

BIRTHS.
HIGGINS-At the Cottage Hospital. Wel- 

lesley-street on Jail. 28, 1909. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stafford Higgins, a daughter.

DEATHS.
WALSH—At her late residence. 63 Belle- 

vue-place, on Thursday afternoon, Jan. 
28, 1909. Nora Sheppard, beloved wife of 
John Walsh.

Funeral on Saturday, at 9 a.m.. to St. 
Mary’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

ft > it52.50-is
1

BE SURE AND CALL THIS WEEK. Best Lelpelc-dyed skins, best black 
satin lining. Regular $15. 1A ntf ' 
Sale price..................... .............. IU«Ut|,) j:

Automobile Musk-
! 
f

price
MAIL ORDERS—ONE OF OUR PRO

NOUNCED SUCCESSES. V
Grey Squirrel 

Ties
mm - ' ■

jft -i'.'

Coats
48 inches long. ailXsizes. lined with"'*- 
best brown satin. Regular ntt" " 
price $76. Sale prtce...... .3Z.WU

sumrat i
■ 1JOHN CAHO & SONt

66 inches long, lined with grey 
satin. Regular price 
$10. Sale price....... 5.50

55 TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

THE SELLERS-G0UGH FUR CO., LIMITED 1
244 - 246 -248-250 YONGE 

STREET
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TELEGRAPHY IN NEW ZEALAND trade
mark.

Continued From Page 1.
— XL OBITUARY.
sity of Toronto, is presiding over some 
four or five hundred members of the 
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers 
at their annual convention, which open
ed yesterday morning at the King Ed
ward Hotel.

The report of the council Indicates 
a membership of 2331, consisting of 
13 honorary members, 488 members, 
692 associate members, 42 associates 
and 1098 students, being 363 more than 
last year.

The treasurer’s report shows a bal
ance on hand of $3,626.49, the total re
ceipts being. $15,875.39, an increase of 
$1552.55.

The council recommends the Inaug
uration' of a benevolent fund similar 
to that of the institute of civil engi
neers. In‘ accordance with their re
commendation 
made imported plans dutiable at one 
quarter of 1 per cent. The suggestion 
as to the appointment of an engineer 
on the railway commission had not 
been adopted as yet. Another point 
awaiting decision was the proposal thit 
engineers should be included on the 
outside staff, in the plans for civil ser
vice pensions.

.rne report of a special committee 
recommends the establishment by the 
government of a research department 
to investigate the properties of engi
neering material, interim arrangements 
to be made with the universities for 
the use of their staff and equipment.

Timber for Railway Ties.
The tie committee makes a strong 

plea for the preservation of the tim
ber for ties.

“Within the next 40 years,” the 
port asserts, “we shall probably re
quire 118,000,000 ties per annum, re
presenting $59,000,000. By treating ties 
chemically their life could be extend
ed, and on the basis of the present 
consumption a saving to Canadian lail- 
ways of $1,536,000 a year made.” 
prohibitive export duty on ties and tie 
timber wars recommended, also re
gulations for the prevention of forest 
fires, active tree planting, the estab
lishment of experimental testing plants, 
and the use of government railways 
for testing purposes.

The committee

Miss Bingham, eldest daughter of Dr. 
Hugh Bingham, 523 Dovercourt-road, 
died Monday, after three weeks’ ill
ness. Miss Bingham had for the past 
three years been a teacher in the cen
tral school, Moose Jaw. At the end of 
December she returned to Toronto. Ap
parently when she left Moose Jaw she 
was in perfect health, but took sick 
on the train near St. Paul. Dr. W. P- 
Cavan, Dr. Fotheringham and others 
were called in, but were powerless to 
avert the end, as the disease was one 
very rare—known as Grave’s Disease. 
The deceased was a niece of Dr, Geo. 
A. Bingham, Isabel la-street. The re
mains will be interred in the Necropo
lis, at Canntngton, Ontario, to-day. 
Miss Bingham was a clever, bright 
girl and leaves hosts of friends.

Corner
Louisa

I
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Mail Orders Specially Solicited and Promptly Filled t/fli
\ r.U;

ADULT BIBLE CLASS WHAT MILNER ACCOMPLISHED HUMANE SOCIETY
:

Revived Imperial Interest la CanadJ"at 
n Critical Time.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. 28.—“Unionist," writ

ing In The Mail .prognosticating the 
secretaryship of the colonies for Mil
ner in the next Unionist cabinet, de
clares that Milner’s speeches In Can
ada and the public education which 
he revived In the Imperial cause at a 
critical moment, upon the very eve of 
a tariff revision at Washington, saved 
the Immediate situation. "Unionist” 
declares Milner now has a special sup
port in Canada which holds the casting 
vote in the whole Imperial problem.

! Ontario Leads In This Feature of 
Church Work. '

In the matter of the enrollment of 
adults Into Bible classes and Interest 
among grown-ups generally in Bible 
study, Ontario leads all the provinces 
and states of America, according to 
statistics presented at the adult Bible 
Class Conference which opened In 
Broadway Tabernacle yesterday, with 
200 delegates, about half from outside 
the city.

J. A. Jackson, secretary of the On
tario S. 8. Association, gave a review 
of the conditions and work In Ontario, 
showing that over 300 classes, aggre
gating over 15,000 members, had taken 
up the work In a little over a year, and 
had become engaged In missionary and 
other forms of religious promotion.

W. C. Pearce, international adult 
Bible class superintendent, of Chicago, 
reported 150,000 persons enrolled into 
the movement. Taking population Into 
consideration Ontario was in the lead 
of all states and provinces.

There were two conferences In the 
afternoon, divided into women’s and 
men’s work. Dr. A. D. Watson spoke 
on personal purity.

Rev. E. A. Pearson of Peterboro gave 
an account of his class, which had in
creased from seven men to 140 in five 
months, due to an organized effort.

Other speakers were Rev. W. J. Mc
Kay, A. M. Forbes. Judge De Roche of 
Belleville and Prof. McCrimmln.

Napanee Jailer Der.d?
The funeral took place yesterday 

afternoon at Napanee of the late Archi
bald McNeil Downey, who for some 
years filled the position of county Jail
er. Deceased had for some time, been 
afflicted by an incurable disease of the 
heart, which had resulted in hi* re
signation from his position and which 
terminated fatally on Tuesday night.

Deceased, who was one of Ndpanee's 
most popular and respected citizens, 
leaves his widow, three daughters and 
a son to mount) him.

Bomb for Korean Emperor.
TOKIO, Jan. 28.—While the imperial 

train bearing the Emperor of Korea 
and Count Ito of Japan, who are mak
ing a trip of Inspection thru northern 
Korea, was en route to Pyeng Yang, 
one of the emperor's aides attacked the 
home secretary with a sword.

A bomb was thrown In a temporary 
building erected at Kaisyong for the 
reception of the emperor.

Annual Meeting Held Last Evening at 
St. George's Ban.

Archdeacon Sweeny, president q'( ‘thé 
Humane Society, presided at the* aht 
nual meeting last night at St. George"» 
Hall, and in his address gàve an in- » 
teresttng account of his visit to the f
R. S.P.C.A. in England, where he said 
the work was so greatly appreciated 
that the society received thousand» ot 
pounds sterling to assist them in car
rying oh the work. They had ht> less 
than 150 inspectors, and he hoped the 
work of the local Humane Society 
would some day be as well recognized 
and appreciated.

Rev. P. C. L. Harris, formertj* “(if 
Guelph, who has been made a manag
ing director, and Is now deviating hip 
time to the work, also spoke.-

During the year $900 wad colfe’cfed 
and the society had a fairly nlce>!bt*. 
ance on hand. w'toft

Officers were re-elected, with the exr 
ception that Rev. P. c. L. Harris be
comes managing director and Wafteir
S. Andrews, treasurer.

New Town Clerk.
GODERICH, Jan.28.—The town coun

cil to-night appointed Lyman Knox 
town clerk, in place of the late W.r A* 
McKlm.

'
:

the government has

At Kincardine: Thomas Wilson, aged 
79, a prominent Orangeman.

SINCLAIR FOR CANADA.
,i LONDON, Jan. 28.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Mail declares definitely that Hon. Mr. 
Sinclair’s elevation to the peerage is 
merely preliminary to his appointment 
as governor-general of Canada,

This appears to be the general opin
ion in Liberal circles.4

Teachers’ Rile Association.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

Teachers’ Rifle Association the com
mittee appointed to decide the winner 
of the Rogers trophy last year recom
mended the awarding of it to W. G. 
Morrison, principal of Pape-avenue 
school.

The following officers were elected: 
Horn pres.,
R. G. Elliott,

BURNS SOCIETY BANQUETGeorgian Bay Fairs Association.
(Special.) — The 

Georgian Bay Fairs Association met this 
afternoon to fix dates for the different 
fairs in the county. They elected the 
following officers: President, G. Ratkes; 
vice-president, J. Kneeshaw, Bradford ; 
secretary-treasurer. George Greene; Brad
ford: directors, Wm. Wood, Bradford; 
W. Tom Colllngwood: M. Saunders. Stay- 

R.' Graham, EImvale. and C. L. 
Stephens, Orillia.

President George Raikes was chosen as 
Simcoe’s candidate for the directorate of 
the Ontario Fairs Association.

BARRIE. Jan. 28.
150th Anniversary of Plowman Poet Is 

Celebrated.

A large number attended the 13th 
annual dinner given by the Bums’ Lit
erary Society at the Crown Hotel last 
night.

The principal speaker of the evening 
was Rev, R. J. Hutcheon of Jarvls- 
atreet Unitarian Church. Mr. Algie of 
Alton, W. D. McPherson, M.L.A., and 
W. T. Oliver of New York, also made 
brief remarks regarding the poet.

During the intervals between the ad
dresses there were many appropriate 
songs and recitations given by the 
members of the club.

WILL BE G. T. R. ROUTE.

C. H. Nicholson, general traffic man- 
ag!®T ,of ,th1 Northern Navigation Co., 
said last night that from now on his 
company would be known as the 
Grand Trunk route. At a meeting of 

are*1°*<*erfl *n Col ling: wood on Jan 
Ft.Dav,e- Passenger traffic of

ficial of the Grand Trunk, was elected 
as the railway company’s representa
tive on the board of directors.

The navigation company will build 
new terminals at Sarnia and a spe
cial fast train known as the Lake Line 
Special will leave Toronto for Sarnia 
and will run to the company’s docks.

$0000 AWARDED BY JURY
FOR RAY' STREET FATALITY

An award of $6000 damages for the 
death of John Fraser.kllled at the Bay- 
street crossing by a G. T. R. engine on 
Mfty 24, 1907, was the verdict rendered 
in favor of the wife and mother Of 
Fraser, by the Jury in the assize court 
yesterday morning. Mrs. Fraser sued 
for $12,590.

Chief Justice Falcon bridge pointed 
out that by orders of the railway com-* 
mission the railway should hate erect
ed gates In 1897.

»

Jas. L. Hughes; captain, 
assistant principal of 

Dufferin school ; secretary- treasurer, 
W. G. Morrison; master of stores, J. 
A. Woodward, assistant principal of 
Parkdàle school; executive committee, 
W. E. Groves, S. H. Armstrong. J. W. 
Rogers, A. T. Yountf, G. T. Smith and 
E. W. Keith.

i ner:

A
Lmly Galt’s Funeral.

The funeral of Lady Galt yesterday 
afternoon was of a private character, 
only the immediate friends of the fam
ily being present at the residence, 627 
Jarvis-street. T. P. Galt and son, and 
Mr. H. Galt represented the family, 
and among those present were Henry 
O'Brien 
holme
and others. The service was conducted 
by Rev. W. F. Southcomb and Rev. 
’Canon Dixon. The funeral was to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Lakehurat Sanitarium, Ltd.,Oakville,Ont
Drunkenness and Drug Hadlts our 

specialty. Write for Information. DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP

ed Alderman Danrea With the Bride.
Aid. McGuire has taken a leaf from 

Tom Robinette’s “Guide to Political 
Popularity, or How to Corral the Fes
tive Vote."

Yesterday he made good in one quar
ter and was the first to dance with 
the blushing bride of John Clark,who 

Js a son of Sunny Italy. And the bride 
was not outblushinir thd alderman. 
The pair were married at St. Patrick's 
Italian Church and It was at 
ception held immediately afterward at 
Victoria Hall that the alderman made 
his plunge for the Italian orders.

Local Optlonlete la Brant.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 

It was the unanimous decision of the 
county convention of local optionlsts 
to-day to prosecute a general campaign 
thruout the county for local option. 
Licenses at St. George and Paris, also 
In this city, to the number of 40. are 
thus jeopardized. Officers were elect
ed as follows: President, Fred Mann; 
vice-president, D. M. Lee, Paris; secre
tary, Aid. J. W. Shcpperson; treasurer, 
F. J. Maxwell.

50,000 GATHER TO WITNESS
FLYING MACHINE IN BERLIN"

BERLIN, Jan. 28.—The first experi
ments In Berlin with a flying machine 
were witnessed to-day when Armand 
Zlpfel, a French aviator, began a 
series of trials on Templehof field.

An enorirjsus crowd, exceeding 50,- 
000, was attracted to the scene, but the 
expectations of the people were disap
pointed, for the machine, a Moison bi
plan, failed to fly.

«■m:, , „ transportation
routes pleads for “a comprehensive and 
coherent system or fixed policy regard- 

f transportation rates in general." 
j" tte! auggE*ts the formation 

ii.t.ntln<tePcndent commission of com-
stinrtin? tn' ,englneers of undoubted 
standing, to deal with the whole

„nAVïrrtai,t <7uestion to be taken whether ? p.re,se"t convention is as to 
for to ennf18 atJxn 8hould be applied
Ktoee?” Annl the title of "ctvïl 

Ab°ther point for 
is the employment in 
eign engineers.

on
i. F. E. Hod gins. Sir Gwen- 
Falconbridge, T. G. Blackstock

Is without an Equal for * 
COUGHS. COLDS, BRONCHITIS 

and all Affections 
of the THROAT and LUNGS.

ques-
Car oa Sidewalk.

A Carlton-street 'flight car jumped 
the track at Broad view-avenue and 
Gerrard-street 
morning and ran right up on the side
walk. It was several hours before it 
could be removed, 
were on board.

a re-
I

about 2.30 yesterday
en-

discussion 
Canada of for-

Soverelga Bank Loses $40,000.
AYLMER. Jan. 28.—The first and 

final statement of the assignee of 
Stephen Pierce, manufacturer, of Ayl
mer, is of interest to the shareholders 
of the Sovereign Bank, which advanc
ed $40,065 to the insolvent upon which 
they will not realize anything. The 
total assets amounted to $9853.98. The 
total liabilities unprovided for 
to $45.778. 
farming.

»V'.|
All the most serious affections of the 

throat, the lungs and the bronchial tubea, 
ire in the beginning but colds or coughs. 
Too much stress cannot be laid on thig fact, 
and neglect to cure the cold very often 
causes years of suffering anJ in thi' Wd 
tomes “Consumption?’ Dr. Wood’s Non- 
way Pine Syrup combines all the lung heel
ing virtues of the Norway pine tree with 
other absorbent, expectorant and soothing 
medicines of recognized worth, and ia absd- 
lutely harmless, prompt and safe.

Mr. J. L. Purdy, Millvale, N18., 
writes;—“I have been troubled with »

Two passenge-s

fions? wera'gi^nCHFtf"COmpf “
yesterday morning O I rt u Z

^f:W4tinij)(sg,another xteoiii Mulock, 
ronlsm1"10^ 7^
successful rnimnoti.*eneral section the 
house of Toronto l°ia are w- N. Moor-
ern building constructin'rpe”v° Greene 
?r.„Trn“<Wr,h w m ÎK”

” **853 - *•«"
R is understood that , the next 

sident of the society "eXt
Mountain; engineer

Immigrant Chaplains.
The Methodist missionary executive 

has decided to arrange for immigrant 
chaplains to meet steamships at ocean 
ports. The executive will co-operate 
with other churches in an effort to 
secure the presence of a chaplain on 
all steamships.

amount 
Mr. Pierce has taken up

z:
GOVERNMENT TO HAVE DIAMONDS.Teemeters’ OH!cere.

The district council of the Teamsters’ 
local union has elected officers as fol
lows: Pres., W. C. Collins: vice-pres., 
J. Gavigan; secretary-treasurer, H. R. 
Barton ; warden, John Notley; trus
tees. T. Stewart, G. Barber and 
Fraser.

heln
May Discover the Secret.

CHICAGO. Jan. 28.—Measurements of 
the Greek Theatre at Taormina, Italy, 
the auditorium referred to in ancient 
history and famous the world over be
cause of its perfect acoustic proper
ties, have been brought to Chicago by 
Architect J. E. O. Pridmore. The ruins 
are reported to haVe been completely 
demolished by the recent earthquake. 
He bélleves he will find the key to the 
wonderful acoustic properties.

Fifth Wrrd Conservatives.
George H. Cowan, K.C., M.P., will 

address Ward Five Conservative Asso
ciation In Brown’s Hall, corner Bloor 
and Dovercourt, to-night. Mr. Cowan 
Is the newly-elected member for the 
City of Vancouver, he having carried 
the election by a large majority.

BERLIN, Jan. 28.—The Reisehande- 
Zic-ger to-day publishes a rescript from 
Emperor William establishing hard, dry cough for along time, especial

ly at night, bnt.atyer having used Da. 
Wood’* Norway Pine Syrup, for a few

-, cTKSMfc- «.[SSÜKKAWfÆÆ
Empire Club yesterday on "Imperial this remedy is well worth a trial. I 
Citizenship.” He thought the solution would not be without it in the home,', 
of all Important questions lay with the 
individual man finally and «vwyt<me<j 
tlon was becoming Imperial. The un
employed situation, for Instance, was 
one which Canada might help to solve 
for the empire. The voice that was heard 
around the city hall reached to the 
farthest bounds of CL^ieh rule.

concrete.” 
pro-

a gov
ernment monopoly of the trade in ail 
diamonds found in German Southwest 
Africa.uI A.

Crnadlsn Clnb.
The next luncheon of the Canadian 

Club will be held on Monday at 1 
o'clock,when Mr. J.P. Knight, secretary 
of the Canadian Bankers’ Association, 
will deliver an address on "The His
tory and Mechanism of Clearing 
Houses.” . •

To Choose n Bishop.
An official notice, has been issued 

by Rev. Archdeacon Sweeny for a 
meeting of Toronto Diocese at St. 
James’ school Qv8îse on Wednesday,- 
Feb 17 to elect a successor to the late 
Most Reverend Arthur Sweatman. D.D..

the dlccese of

■ •

Présent sr® ponye^°?’ those
a „are Prof- McLeod of McGill 

R- Raymer of Pittsburg E w 
Stearns, F. X. Speller and T? rT’d^I

Motormsa’i Hard Lack.
Jan. 28.—F?ur persons 

having been killed t eneath the wheels of 
electric cars, of which he was motor- 
man

CHICAGO. So great has been the success of ,tb»s 
wonderful remedy, it is only natural that 
numerous persons have triedf to imitate'it. 
Don't be humbugged into taking anything 
but “Dr. Woods.” Put up in a yellow 
wrapper ; three pine trees the trade mark» » 
price 25 cents.

Florida. Ns 
Winter excursion tickets now on sale 

via Lehigh Valley R. R. to all Florida 
and winter resorts south. For tickets, 
time-tables. Illustrated literature, call 
$t King-street east.

a. Cabs, Bermuda.women having been 
maimed for life, L. A. Brodway is now 
taking a voluntary rest “to recover his 
nerve.” In none of the accidends has. 
Brodway been censured by tf> coroner

and two
\i»To"day a visttSa to 

Port Col borne e 
n the evening there ■ 

at the King Edward.

be paid to Ham- 
and WeJIand, and 
will be a banquet

in the vacant see of 
Toronto.

The notice has been sent to aibout 
200 clerical and 350 lay delegates.

ü
Harper, Customs Bro}cer, McKinnon 

Building, Toronto. ed 46,135,135• i *4 l

■* i ■
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ESCAPE.

—It Is relaie^
thoughtfuluess 
s daughter-in
is son's in the 
originally had 
broom in which 
bre afterwards s advice, that 
pre convenien^.

lure.
opening of the 
been fixed for
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OUR
$50, $75, $100
FUNERALS

W. H. 
STONE

CO. Include hizh-class fur- 
nishiost, appointments, 
services asd carriages. 

32 Carltom St.N 3755
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CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

: 1!
passed by the British Parliament, we have taken steps—with the approval of 
our Agents m Scotland, and in accordance with the opinion of eminent Counsel 
—to register our Company in Great Britain, in compliance with the terms of theI
pleased to furnish the fullest information to those who entrust theii\ funds to 
The more they know of the Corporation, the character of its investments, its fi- 
nancial position, and its methods of operation, the more confident 
have in investing in our Debentures.

About two years ago we sold the premises we owned and still occupy, in 
the City of Winnipeg. Recently we have purchased a property on which we 
intend erecting premises for our own use, which we can provide for about one- 
half the price obtained for the property sold.

Your Board has exercised the most careful scrutiny as to investments dur
ing the past year, and the General Managers have continued their close watch 
over everything which pertains to the welfare of the Corporation, thus keeping 
it in an impregnable position financially.

J do not know that I can give you any fuller information in regard to the 
Corporation’s business than is obtained in the report, supplemented by the re- 

It affords the Directors much pleasure Ao submit to the Shareholders the mar^s * **avc made, except to say that rates of interest obtainable on new loans 
Annual Statement of the business of the Corporation for the past year, duly °n re,ncwak of ,ow rat® matu"n* mortgages, for some time past, have been 
certified by the Auditors. " vcr^ 8alMfact°ry to us. If there be no great change in the outlook, I think a

The net profits for the year, after deducting interest on borrowed capital. furtb“ «W* “«*** ■ the “end not an unreasonable expectation, especially 
expenses of management, and all charges and losses, amounted to $690,- ”ow wc have a 50 per cent. Reserve, amounting to the sum of Three Mil- 
168.64, which, with the sum of $70,410.02 at the credit of Profit and Loss '°n UoHarsj trU8t' howevcr« ** Shareholders will continue to approve of 
at the beginning of the year, made a total of $760,578.66, which amount has c“n,tant a"d substantial additions to the Reserve Fund, if profits warrant The 
been disposed of as follows: ■ question of paying the dividend quarterly instead of half-yearly as heretofore,
Two half-yearly dividends of 3'A per cent, each on the Capital wil1 ako havcLthc carly consideration of your Directors.

Stock .......... .......................... .. .............. .......................... / J420 000 00 From whatever standpoint the future of die Canada Permanent may be
Transferred to Reserve Fund*... .. . . ............... .* ’ 25000000 1 cannot hc!p,feekng that '*'• ful1 of encouragement and good promise.
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss..................... 90.578.66 1 here‘°.re* our confidence in the continued prosperity of the Corporation is, in

my opinion and that of my fellow-Directors, fully warranted.
I beg to move, seconded by .the First Vice-President, that the Report of 

the Directors be received and adopted, and, together with the General State- ÆÂ 
ment, be printed and a cop/be sent to each Shareholder.'

The motion for the adoption of the Report was seconded by Mr. Willi 
G. Gooderham, the First Vice-President, and was unanimously carried.

The election of Directors resulted in the unanimous re-election of Mes:
W. H. Beatty, W. G. Gooderham, W. D. Matthews, J. Herbert Mas 
Ralph K. Burgess, George F. Galt, George W. Monk, S. Nordheimer, R.
Riley and Frederick Wyld. ' J

The Board met after the adjournment of the Annual Meeting, and re
elected the following officers: President, Mr. W. H. Beatty; First Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. W. G. Gooderham; Second Vice-President, Mr. W. D. Matthews.
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West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings in !:

#

YORK COUNTY;

Works Department Total Reduced 
‘ fey $329,000 by Charging Urge 

Items to Capital Account,

us.

ANNUAL MEETINGto give" some eighteen' feet of their land 
to allow room for vehicles to turn, The 
company Intends to extend thèlr fac
tory, so the council decided to proceed 
with the closing of the lane.

The C.P.R. owes the municipality 
over $5000 arreas of water taxes. To
night a letter was read from the corn-, 
pany asking that their agreement with 
the town be extended another year 
from 1907 and have the new agreement 
at 6 1-4 cents per 1000 gallons, manu
facturers’ rates, dated from the later 
date. The old agreement gave a flat 
rate of $3000 per annum. The matter 
was left over.

The annual meeting of the Loyal 
Orange County Lodge of West York 
will be held In St. James’ Hall, corner 
of Dundas-street and Paciflc-avenue, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 2, for the election and 
Installation of officers for the current 
year. t

The case of Rev. Mr. McGonigle and 
A. B. Cooper was adjourned until Wed
nesday, Feb 3, at 10 o'clock.

Ftlday night senior amateur night 
at Wonderland. Entry list now open. 
Good prises.

BIGIFIGHT FOR YORK 
1UNTY COMMISSIONER

must
Ti e Annual Meeting of Shareholders of the Canada Permanent Mort

gage Corporation was held at the Head Office of the Corporation, Toronto 
Street, Toronto, on Thursday,' the 28th inst., at 12 o’clock

The President. Mr. W. H. Beatty, occupied the chair. The Secretary. 
Mr. George H. Smith, was appointed Secretary of the meeting, and read the 
Report of the Directors for 1908 and the General Statement of Assets end 
Liabilities, which are as follows:

1 The civic works committee yester
day applied the pruning knife to the 
estimates of the works department and 
of the street cleaning and scavenging 
department with these results:

Works department estimates Increas
ed from $1,247.9*1 to $1,362,662, but as 
Items amounting to $443,900 were trans
ferred to capital account, and deben
tures will be Issued therefor, the 
amount to be expended this year waa 
reduced to $918,762, a decrease of $329,-

noon.f *
$ I

Deadlock Causes Adjournment of 
Council—Hog Cholera in 

Vork Township.

j

*1 *

DIRECTORS’ REPORTIf the election of Warden Henry was 
remarkable In Its unanimity, the choice 
for the subordinate positions in the gift 
of the members is equally remarkable 
by reason of the strenuous fight made 
to attain them.

This was abundantly demonstrated 
In the contest for county commission
ers yesterday, when after a scene 
unique in the history -of the York 
County Council, an adjournment was 
made until to-day at 2 o’clock, when 
the struggle will be renewed.

The incident occurred in this wise: 
When County Clerk Ramsden called for 
nominations to fill the first blank, 
Reeve Harris of Wood bridge and Reeve 
Coulson were placed in the field, and 
ballot after ballot was taken without 
the requisite two-third vote of the 
members being secured by either of 
the candidates.

Reeve Annis of Scarboro was in
duced to allow his name to go on the 
ballot, but even this failed to break up 
the deadlock.

000. Brok
Street cleaning and scavenging re

duced front $686.086 to $497,468, a de
crease of *
..The-works department items totaling 
$448,900 transferred to capital account 
Include 8158,000 for water mains to 
supply East Toronto and the high level 
east of the Don, $260,000 for pumping 
engines and $30,900 for the extension 
of John-street waterworks docks.

Paring of a number of Items result- 
a deduction of $84,600, but as 

$135,000 was added for the Bathurst- 
street bridge and $15,000 for public 

there wa* a n«t addition of
♦llo.oOO.

The salary of street cleaning Inepec- 
«Lv, .Ch.™ Brown was raised from 
$1200 to $1400 as recommended, but the 
recommendation that Inspector Robert 
♦ ?alary b* raised from $1500
to $1700 failed to carry.

It developed that, at the beginning 
of the year, a brother of Aid. Hilton, 
was appointed a foreman In the street 
cleaning department at $15.40 a week.

The chief discussion was on the pro- 
posai to expend $30.000 for a new city 

*“ the northwest section and 
$-500 for new horses, but both finally 
carried.

The .Item, $213,790 for scavenging,! 
was cut to $190.000, and $96,830 for street 
cleaning to $82,000.

Ftre Department Buildings.
, ___ property commissioner is asking
for $202.500 as against $148,067 for 1908.
mV^T® of, *54;432’ He also asks 
$262,000 to apply to the purchase of 
sites and erection of a fire depart
ment administration building; a fire
proof instrument building, to house 

n®w manual central flre alarm
i£n£L<t1>« th®se.,both adjoining the new 
central fire station on Adelaide-street;
a ?re 5taHon for East Toronto; site 
^ ®^®ctl°n ot Are station at College 
Heights, site and erection of fire sta
tion near Bathurst and Dupont-streets; 
site and erection of building near 

<£ Perth-avenue and *Bloor- 
street. He also asks the erection of 

"®w P°llc® and patrol stations 
near Niagara and Queen-streets, $38,000; 
"ear Bloor and Bathurst, $33,000; near 
îtfùf , ci!088,ng and Yonge-street, $33,- 
000, in East Toronto, $28,000.

Franchise for Bell Co.
The board will confer with Manager 

?aUJ^tan.uf the Bel1 Telephone Co. re
garding the granting of a 6-year fran
chise. Five years ago the company of- 

pay Î20’000 a year for exclusive 
i fiVl*. 5-y«ar term and to charge 
♦.w and $50 for phones, but the citv held out for $25 and $45 phonea T 7

The controllers are becoming doubt-
125 DM nn nn,aVlEabllLty of pending
*25,000 on fitting up the assembly room 
on account of the greater apparent ne- 
°f”Uy f°r enlarging theaceomrooda- 
tl(m of the civic departments.

The board will again ask the Fire 
Underwriters’ Association why Insur
ance rates haven’t been reduced.

The city engineer says the city 
should accept the street railway’s offer 
to make a test of the diversion of 
any line of street cars from Yonge- 
street to prove the company's 
tention that there 
cars on Yonge-street.

Rev. Robt. Brown, who conducts a 
ocal Chinese mission, will protest to 

the police commissioners against non
interference with an alleged "dlven On 
Richmond-street.

I
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NORTH TORONTO. :
Proposal Is to Organise Local Fire 

Brigade.

At to-night’s meeting of the fire and 
light committee. Chairman Quinn stat
ed that the matter of organizing a lo
cal brigade would be started at once, 
and urged the expenditure of $660 in 
Installing flre boxes.

Councillor Burnaby favored the pur
chase of a team of horses for general 
purposes.

At the meeting of the board of works 
committee two more snowplows were 
ordered to be built.

Bro. Young, deputy supreme vice
leader of the Canadian Home Circle, 
Installed the officers of North Toronto 
Circle, 32, this evening, as follows:

John Cook, leader; 
leader; J. S. Davis, 
t. Whaley, financial 

secretary; Adam /Peterman, treasurer; 
W. Martin, chaplain; Alb. Saunders, 
M.; Frank Grice, warden; A. Ruther
ford, guard; George Saunders, S.; Dr. 
Bond, medical examiner. One member 
was initiated.

There will be no meeting of the 
Ratepayers’ Association on Saturday 
night next, but a good program for 
future meetings is being arranged.

DON QUILLS.

Old-Time Resident» Would Like Old- 
Time Ten Party.

MILLS, Jan, 28.—The old 
ohapei of the Primitive Methodist com
munion on Don Mllls-road is 50 years 
old, having been erected In 1859.- It is 
now used by the Methodist Church of 
Canada. Some of the old worshippers 
at the period of its opening services 
are still living and talk of holding a 
jubilee anniversary. Forty years ago 
the congregation was famed for its old 
time tea meetings and love feasts. 
Amongst other features an odd time 
tea wUl 
or gara
the function should the jubilee be held 
in warm weather.

I

; <?< _ „ ... , $760,578.66
The Reserve Fund now amounts to $3,000,000, or 50 per cent, of the 

Paid-up Capital Stock.
All which is respectfully submitted.

ints

ie
id.

to selW. H. BEATTY.Wouldn't Ahjoum.
Motions to adjourn were bowled 

over and Clerk Ramsden, who Is as 
well versed In municipal law as the 
majority of municipal lawyers, ad
vised that the only way to dead xytth 
the tnatter was to continue voting un
til one of the candidates obtained the 
necessary majority. The last vote 
taken—Harris 14, Coulson 14—indicated 
than an agreement was Impossible, and 
on motion of ex-Mayor Keith the mat
ter was laid over till this afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Rpeye Speight of Markham, the only 
absentee, will be on deck to-day.

Messrs. Harris and Coulson are per
sonally among the most popular of 
councillors and the rivalry, while sin
gularly keen. Is characterized by the 
greatest friendliness. For the second 
vacancy the contest is expected to 
narrow down to Messrs. Smith and 
Annis.

I
' President

Saimi 
in Goi 
office 

» Co. T 
is said 
among 
wide.

Toronto. Jan. +6. 1909. /Frank Home, 
John Meaker, vii 
Jr., secretary; J.I

GENERAL STATEMENTThe
1 1

i LIABILITIES.
„ Liabilities to the Publie.
Deposits and Accrued Interest ----------- ---------------------- ... .$3,998,838.10
Debentures—Sterling—and Accrued Interest (11,976,614

9s. 4d.) ............................ .. ............. ................................. .........................  9,619,037.07
Debentures—Currency—and Accrued Interest...................... 3,107,777.77
Debenture Stock and Accrued Interest (£87,850 6s. lid.).. 427,638.86
Sundry Accounts ........................................................................................ 11,469 66

The
I ing C< 

nuel n 
last. ’ 
ment ; 
balanci 
which 
ment.

J THE DIAMOND OÛÛUS HORSESHOE 
COMPANY tt—Xl-vn. ESTATE NOTICES.

THE CANNON GRANITE 
COMPANY^ Limited.

NOTICE TlTcmiTORS.

o
$17,164,660.85Liabilities to Shareholders.IS

Capital Stock ............ .
Reserve Fund ............
Dividends Unclaimed ..........................................................................
Dividend payable 2nd January, 1909 4-............ .......................
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss...

3$6,000,000.00
3,000,000.00

68.90
210,000.00
90,678.66

notl i
: dl

said he 
are nea 
will cori

MDON
9,300,642.66

Like Government Plan.
About' the, only other matter dealt 

with during the afternoon was the re
fusal of the council to consider favor- 
ably.’tiie application for a grant to the 
so-called free consumptive hospitals. 
A long discussion took place and the 
members placed themselves on record 
In this resolution: “We urgently desire 
the jjjpvemment to take up the question 
of providing for the care of indigent 
end' 'other consumptives in the prov
ince and thru the education depart
ment to provide for the subject being 
taught in all departments of our pub
lic, high schools and collegiate Insti
tutes.”

Council favored the assumption by 
the government of the care of 
sumptives along the lines of the present 
provincial Institutions, and these mem
ber* were appointed: Messrs. Annis, 
Gmbbe, Longhouse, Smith and War
den Henry.

Pursuant to the extraordinary resolu
tion passed by the above Company on 
January 11th, 1909, to .wind up the Com
pany and appointing The Union Trust 
Company, Limited, Liquidator, the credi
tors of the above company and all others 
having claims against the said company 
having Its head office in Toronto, are on, 
or before the 12th day of February, 1909, . 
to send by post, prepaid, to the said Iiqul-$F 
dator at ita office, Bay-street, Toronto, fe 
their Christian and surnames, or firm . V 
names, and their- addresses' and descrip
tions, the full particulars verified by oath 
of their claims, ar.d the nature and 
amount of the securities, if any, held by 
them and the specified value of such se- 1 
curitles, or In default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the bene- ,j 
fits of the said winding-up.
^Dated the twenty-sixth day of January,

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

$26,466,303.41ASSET»... ■
Mortgages on Real Estate . ,L------------- ! T. ,
Advances On Bonds and.Stocks ......................................
Municipal Debentures, Bonds and other Securities .............................
Office Premises (Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, and St. John, N.B.) 
Cash on hand and in Banks ..........

Chari 
quota tiiT-i

952’4*R*® ’ "A few' ADVANTAGES of the Dla- 
Bond Calk Horseshoe’) :

It eavee time, it eaves money. It 
eavee your horse.

The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 
has not got to Be removed to be re
sharpened.
*40 George Street. PBTBRBORO. ONT.

H
t T

620.359.21) 
398,871.19 

.... 1,284,446.87
low 9%: 
Cobalt, 
tral, 491 
Colonial 
2.19: 200 i 
8*4 to «V 
Md ward 
Kerr La

-

&&sbss&)~i.« o»™. iisr
We beg to report that we have made an audit of the account^, and exam

ined the vouchers and securities of the CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION for. the year 1908. We certify the accompanying Statement is a 
true exhibit of the Corporation’s gffairs'as shown by the .books as at 31et.De- 
cember, 1908.

;
be given with either a concert 

en party. The latter will be.1
MEu T. SANDELL

WINES AND LIQUORS 
523-525 YONCE 8T. ’

1 BHver
»o 14;

, aA. E. OSI.ER. AC.A, 1
HENRY BARBER, F.S.AA (Eng,), /Auditors.

EAST TORONTO.
oOO. .j Toronto, Jan. 16, 1909.EAST TORONTO, Jan. 28.—Jas. L. 

Paterson, who has been seriously Ill 
for the past fortnight, is slightly Im
proved, and the brightest hopes are 
now entertained for his complete re
covery.

In Immanuel Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow (Friday) evening under the 
auspices of the Young meople’s So
ciety a pleasant time is assured. “An 
evening with Tennyson” Is the subject, 
and Principal French will be among 
those who will take part. There will 
be a silver collection.

VAUGHAN FARMER'S WILL.

Late Mr. Cameron Bequeathed Property 
Valued at Over $36,000.

The will of the late Alexander Cam
eron: disposes of an estate totaling $36,- 
324, of which $22,400 is farm lands, 
$12,774 In mortgages, and the balance 
in cattle, horses, etc. James Alexander 
Cameron, the son, gets one farm of 
100 acres worth $8000, and another 200 
acre farm, worth $12,000. His daughters 
Jane Ireland of Laskay and Mary A. 
Gibson of Vancouver receive $4000 each, 
and Miss Isabella at home $5000. A 
share in the residue goes to his other 
daughter, Elizabeth Walkington of 
King.

-StekSSi
The adoption of the Directors’ Report Was moved by the President. Mr. 

W. H. Beatty, who said:
Ladies and Gentlemen :—

GooJ* shipped to eny point in Ontario. 
Special attention to mail orders.con- Cobatt 

% Amalgam 
Beaver . 
Chamber! 
City of q 
Cobalt q 
Cobalt L 
Crown ri 
Elkhart 1 
Foster .J 
Gifford 
Oreen-M 
Kerr La 
La Rose 
Little N 
McKinle 
Nancy H 
Nlpissind 
Nova Sc! 
Otlsse . 
Peterson 
Rochests 
Sliver L4 
Silver BJ 
Silver Q] 
Temiska! 
Trethewd 
Watte ..

Write for
wine list. Phone N. 192. «

I 174 Bay-street, Toronto. 
HUNTER St HUNTER,

Solicitors. ' '
If is a great satisfaction to your Directors, to myself personally, and it 

must be to the General Managers, who have devoted themselves assiduously 
to the interests of the Corporation, that We are able to again present such a 
statement of the affairs of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation as 
has been submitted to you to-day.

The net earnings for the year, $690,168.64, with $70,410.02, the 
amount of the unappropriated profits of 1907, left $760,578.66 It the dis
posal of the Directors, which has been applied as follows : $420,000 as a 7 
per cent, dividend on the Capital Stock, $6,000,000 ; $250,000 added to the 
Reserve Fund, leaving $90,578.66 unappropriated profits.

Notwithstanding the increase of 1 per cent, in the dividend for the past 
year—in addition to the 6 per cent, which has been paid for the eight years 
since amalgamation'—we were able to add sufficient to make the Reserve Fund 
up to $3,000,000, the full 50 per cent, of our Paid-up Capital.

Considering that, for the better protection of our depositors and debenture 
holders, our borrowing power is so strictly limited, and also that we do not 
have the use of any money without paying for it, the result must be gratifying 
to everyone financially interested in the Corporation, especially as 40 per cent, 
of our total investments are in the Province of Ontario, where the rates of inter
est do not range as high as in the Western Provinces.

During the past year our collections have been remarkably good, the 
gage accounts are in excellent condition, and we end the year with only 
$7164.31 of properties on our books for sale.

In the West, where our mortgages on farm properties have increased of 
late years in proportion to our total investments, it is the custom, for the conve
nience of our borrowers and in the interests of the Corporation, to have the in
terest and instalments of principal fall due just after the crops have been mar
keted. Our experience in the past is that one-third and sometimes a larger pro
portion of our receipts from the Western Provinces are obtained during the 
months of December and January. This season, the proceeds of the crops 
were realized earlier than usual, and prices of grain being good for the farmer, 
there has been a correspondingly early receipt of large sums, which, in other 
years, might not have been m our hands so soon. The demand for money has 
been, and is, all that could be desired, and we have a very large amount of 
accepted applications awaiting completion, amply sufficient—with those we 
are receiving and are likely to receive during the active loaning season__to ab
sorb as much of our present balances and the receipts of the next few months as 
we should invest. The ever-increasing railway extensions in the West have 
brought large new areas of excellent farm lands within easy distance of ship
ping facilities. Consequently, these railway facilities, followed up by the large 
immigration of recent years, sqd the r'apid and substantial development of our 
wheat fields’, have naturally increased the number of localities in which we can 
safely extend our operations. The wide demand within the next few years 
for money with which to erect suitable buildings and to make further improve
ments op the homestead lands of those who, within our certain knowledge, will 
beMrtftled to their patents, will be such as to tax very considerably the financial

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

A Good Move.
The- inequalities in the assessment of 

the different municipalities and the 
proposal to hold a conference of York 

_ County assessors brought out a lively 
-discussion. The members generally 
were favorable to the idea introduced 
by Mr. Warner, and it is probable that 
a conference will be held later, the 
county to bear the expense. The mat
ter will be further discussed to-day.

Among those who spoke were Messrs. 
Clarke, Anderson, W. H. Pugsley, 
Grubbe. Lapp, Annis, Keith, Phillips 
and Warden Henry.

York Connell Note».
First Deputy Reeve Jimmie Cameron, 

the good-looking representative from 
Vaughan, Is said to be the youngest 
map in the council. He is 32.

Even the veteran W. H. Pugsley 
never saw such a deadlock for 
mlssioner as that of yesterday.

The real work of the session will be
gin next week.

The fight for warden next 
be between two northern

■-
Notice of Meeting of Creditors.
A meeting of the Creditors of the Can-5 ’ 

non Granite Company, Limited, of Toron
to, Ontario, in Liquidation, is called for 
Wednesday, Feb. 17th, 1909, at 10 o'clock 
a.m., in the office of the Union Trust , 
Company, Limited. 174 Bay-street. Toron
to, to receive a statement of the affairs 
of the company, and transact such other 
business as- may properly come before 
said meeting.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED, Liquidator.

HUNTER & HUNTER, Solicitors.
Toronto, January 26, 1909.

con-
are no unnecessary4

-

PREACHER WAS MODEST
i Would Not Deliver Show Sermon, But 

Called to St. James.
=.As announced in The World early

£‘nun»"' M.A B.D., of Westminster 
Church, Winnipeg. The refusal of Rev. 
Mr. Mackinnon to

SPECIALISTS MEETINGS.

In disease* of Skin, Blood and Nerves, and
[mtPSM B'&pibMti;
torv and two-oent stamp fbr free reply. 

Hours—10 to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sundays, 10 to L
‘ DRS. SOPER and WHITE
38 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

THE DOMINION OF CANA 
GUARANTEE & ACCIDE ' 

INSURANCE COMPANY.

com-

tended as a delegate, had the natural 
effect of putting a keener edge on the 
desire of the St. James’ Square people 
to secure so popular a preacher. P 

T™2 stipend to be offered will be 
$3500, with provision for an assistant 
minister. The call will be placed be
fore Toronto Presbytery on Tuesday 
nipegPPr°Val an<1 transmi8slon to Win-

Fdint.„^h^TC,klnn<?.n ,s a sraduate of 
Edinburgh University. His previous 
charges have been Halifax and Sydney

v
year will The Annual General Meeting of the Tj 

Shareholders of the Dominion of Canada | 
Guarantee & Accident Insurance com-. fl 
pany, to receive the annual statement, ’M 
elect directors and, for the transaction of 
any business which may be brought be
fore the meeting, will be held at the Head 1 
Office of the Company, Traders’ Bank j 
Building, Toronto, on Thursday, the 18th , : 
day of February, 1909, at 12 o'clock noon,

By order of the Board.
J. $C, ROBERTS. Managing Director. 

Toronto, January 29th, 1909. . t

FAIRBANK.

Disease Must Dreaded by Stock Men 
Appears in York County.

FAIRBANK, J an. 28.—An outbreak 
of hog cholera on the grounds of 
Jeremiah Brown, near here, has caus
ed the Dominion health officer to order 
the slaughtering of 48 belonging to 
him, together with a number belonging 
to different farmers.

The animols as required by law were 
consumed by fire, and Brown’s pig 
pens were likewise torn down and will 
be rebuilt in another place. Mr. 
Brown's loss will exceed $400, of whitfi 
the government will bear two-thirds 
of the cost.

men. STUB-a WEST TORONTO.
He,-tom.- Ftcf£wmid7B-rt,y Extend

I CUBA INDEPENDENT‘ !
mort- AGomes is Inaugurated President of the 

Island Republic.

HAVANA, Jan. 28.—Jose Miguel Go
mez was inaugurated president of the 
Cuban Republic at a few minutes past 
noon to-day amid the firing of salutes 
from the forts on shore and from the 
warships assembled In the harbor.

Precisely at noon President Gomez 
stepped out upon the balçony over
looking the Plaza de Armas and took 
the oath faithfully to enforce the laws 
of the republic and defend the consti
tution. The oath was administered by 
the chief justice of the supreme court.

The new president received from the 
hands of Mr. Magoon the final decree 
turning over all the affaiis of the 
Island, together with an order from 
Washington terminating Mr. Magoon’s 
commission as provincial governor.

The coming of this new day of Cuban 
liberty was signalled by a general dis
play of fireworks. The streets of the 
City, which were brilliantly illuminated 
and garlanded with, chains of incan
descent bulbs, were thronged with peo
ple until an early hour. Thousands of 
peooK gathered around the club thru- 
out the night, where Inaugural and 
farewell balls were held.

Gomez is 53 years old. He partici
pated in two revolutions against Spain 
and attained the rank of major-gen-

Within an hour of the Inauguration, 
tlie American officials in charge since 
1906 had left the island.

Winnipeg—921.00
from Ontario points, via Chicago and 
St. Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth and 
proportionate rates to othVr principal 
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. Formerly the fare was five 
dollars and forty-five cents higher, 
and even at that rate a number of peo- 
pl© preferred this route o-n account of 
passing through several of the large 
American cities. Now that the rates, 
have been lowered, the travel via the 
Grand Trunk and this attractive route 
Is steadily increasing. Baggage bonded 
through. No customs examination. Be 
sure and consult Grand Trunk 
before deciding on your trip.

WEST TORONTO, Jan. 26,-Council 
held a short special session to-night 
The Superintendent of the waterworks 
reported that the cost of laying a slx- 
inclj* water main on High Park-avenue 
would be $495, but as he had not re
ceived the necessary guarantee from 
six per cent, of the water takers to be 
affep^ed, he could not proceed with the 
’worifi. The superintendent also report
ed mat to place a fire hydrant at the 
corner of D’Arcy and Elizabeth-streets 
would entail the cutting off of the 
main and the shutting off of the water 
for four- hours.' He suggested that the 
■work be left over until after Aprif 
when the frost will be oufof th< 
ground. I, f

Heintzman & Company offered $1 
pott.lon of the lane adjoin!nB 

their • Premises on Van Home-street, 
the applicants to bear the 
ing the lane.

Man
Vald

For Playgrounds.
playgrounds' movementtdîTt" heVto 

West End Y.M.C.A. HaiM^nfgM
(Friday), tv hen limelight 1 views of 
many of these play founds in thl 
United States will be ^ ^
screen and the nature of the work 
fully e*P'ained. The chief speaker will 
De j j. Kelso, and no admission will 
be charged, the idea being to interest 
the people of the west end in the olav grounds question. play*
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ANNUAL MEEETING
CHESTER.1 —OF THE—

Congre national Meeting of l 
Church Shows Fair Progress.

Local York Fire Insurance 
Company,CHESTER, Jan. 28.—(Special).—Thé 

annual congregational meeting of the 
Chester Presbyterian Church held to- 
night and presided over by Rev. P. 
Macdonald of Cowan-avenue Presbv- 
terian Church, showed a fairly suc-
work^1 yCar ln a" branches of the

s^ ; Cash-Mutual and Stock, will be held at 
the Head Office of the Company, 157 Bay- 
street, Toronto, on Friday, February 12th, 
1909, at 1.80 o'clock p.m., for the purpose 
of receiving the Directors’ Report, the , 
election of Directors and for such other 
business as may be brought before the 
meeting. y «

J. O. WILGAR, Secret».,

adïmmn ^Friday till f«* U™'*

The members of the upper house 
have decided to depart to-morrow from 
the long-established custom 
ing chairmen ot 
for life.

cost of clos- 
In consideration of the 

conveyance the company was willing will

The Sunday School Guild. Boys’ Club, 
ând Mission Band all showed progress 
with a balanced on the right side. The 
new members of the board of manage
ment are Fred Reid and Mr. Robert-

f£r °nV’ear’ Mr- Cuthbertson and 
Mr. McHardy for two 

The other officers

hieof elect- 
committees practically$2.™
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■MBUYS A 
GENUINE 

MEERSCHAUM 
PIPE.

yesterday, in U. E. Gillen’s office at 
the Union Station.

v *mMORAL REFORMyears.

to pay the salary of the present minis
ter until the end of February 

The general church finances showed 
a deficit of about $125.

If every Toronto smoker who 
would enjoy the ctimfort and lasting 
satisfaction only possible from a 
Meerschaum Pipe, knew this, we’d 
be sold out before the day Is

1Dominion Parliament to Be Asked t 
Drastic Legislation.

The committee on political purity ctW 
the Moral and Social Reform, Council of 
Canada met at the Confederation Life 
Building yesterday afternoon.
1 The council will seek legislation to 
strengthen the election laws, but the 
amendments may not be presented this • 1 
session.

The council will ask this session tor 
legislation to suppress Immorality In the 
Yukon and illicit cohabitation.

Another effort will alto be made to 
amend the law against betting, so that 
professional bookmaking at racetracks 
will be prohibited. ;

capabilities of the various lending institutions.
While it is to be noted that our Currency Debentures held in Canada have 

decreased, our home deposits and also our Sterling Debentures, held and 
able in Great Britain, have increased to such

over.

SMMWM“turner1 trlan«le 0;> the first 
world* °" ltS *°n8' •*ourney around the

We’re selling these genuine liand- 
caUblock Meerschaum Pipes—worth 
any man’s $5 and. $8—straight or 
bpnt shapes, with solid

nd
< TO DISCUSS THE TREATY. • 1 in a or

“It is 
ti>rld,"

pay-
II, . an extent that, in the aggregate,

there has been a total increase of $387,970.86 in that department. We have 
received the usual hearty co-operation of our influential Agents in Edinburgh 
who continue to take the deep interest in the welfare of the Corporation which 
they have manifested for so many years. The very satisfactory manner in which 
our maturing Debentures have been renewed, and additional 
for investment therein, is, in a 
in the Corporation.

Owing to the coming into effect of the new "Companies Act,” recently

national Waterways Commission, call- 
ed °" Premier Whitney yesterday 
with the object of discussing the wate- 
power treaty with the cabinet. The 
funeral of the archbishop, which most 
of the ministers in town attended, 
made it impossible to consider the 
question.

Tuesday next was accordingly ap
pointed for Mr. Gibbons to meet the 
cabinet and discuss the treaty.

amber
sjems and each pipe in a nice case. 
Think of It. See them in 
window ................. 2.75■

i

Hfi fi CARVING SETS.

WAN LESS & CO.,
396 Yonge Street.

-'/41WL moneys received 
great measure, due to their unvarying confidence A Rhodes Scholar.

REGINA, Jan. 28.—George Smith of 
Calgary, fourth year student at the 
University ot Toronto, has been select • 
ed Rhodes scholarship man r Al- 1 
berta and Saskatchewan.

\
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HFRIDAY MORNING
ÎHE TORONTO WORLD? JANUARY 29 1,909 9 ____ __the approval of 

[eminent Counsel 
l the terms of the 
ping given to the 

1 are only too 
r funds to us. 

itments, its fi- 
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Lake Discovery Has First Plant Operating in Montreal River District
M>dè Show Strength 
Buying Orders Predominate

4-

V iC R. L. COWAN & 60. » :f
l Jj
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m -ts STOCK BROKERS
36 KING ST. EAST
COBALT STOCKS

A SPECIALTY
IZ Ï517still occupy, in 

ty on which 
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ord Lead* the Way With a Six Point Rise—Other Stocks Firm 
—Market Closes Buoyant and Strong.

I. ï •i: 71 4
VI A few Gowgnndn Claims „ for «ale.
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le on new loans 

past, have been 
(look, I think a 
>tion, especially 
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p to approve of 
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world Office,
g. Thursday Evening, Jan. 28.
| strength, which developed In the 
Cobalt market yesterday, was continu
ed, with few exceptions, in to-day’s
transactions.

1 Brokers had numerous buying orders 
in the market this morning, and it was 
with considerable difficulty that a 
part of these were filled, and then 
only by sharp advances In the price
of the stocks that were enquired at- Ganda. “I have followed the mining

movements Into Alaska, the Yukon, 
Rossland and Into several American 
campe. I am an American by birth, 
out regard myself to-day as a good 
Canadian. There is nothing on earth 
yet discovered which can rank with1 
the northern silver fields of Ontario, 
and I have settled there confident that 
wherever I go I can find nothing bet
ter. *

“Ï hate publicity,” said Mr. Miller, 
but In Justice to my pals in the north, 

and I have hundreds of good friends 
up there, I do not hesitate to say that 
the silver fields of Canada will awaken 
the whole world.”

■Mr. Miller tells some good mining 
stories gleaned from his experiences 
In Alaska and elsewhere.

"One day a tenderfoot Joined the 
rush to Valdez," he said. "He Whs 
hitting it up along the trail when he 
came to a river where some men Were 
panning out placer gold. -

" 'Anything around here a fellow could 
get?’ he asked pleasantly.

“The. men winked at one another, 
then one of them said, “Sure, go up 
there on the bank and dig a hole. 
You’ll get it.’

Wee New et the Geese.
“ ‘But see here, fellows,’ he said, 

‘I’m new at the game. Do you really 
think I’d get anything if I dug a hole 
up there?’ r

“ ‘Sure!’ they said. ‘Get up and dig

JT_ ISit 14- A. R. BIOKER8TAFF AGO.
HI te 037 Traders Beak Bell dies 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Bay Mepl# Mountain Mining Company Stoat 
Stud for “Investors’ Record " leaned by this firm

i
V"

-Br- tf Maple Leaf Mines, Limited.PRICE OF SILVER.»

aîn 5l,lver ,ln i=5S. per oz.
Bar 8Uver m Mew York,5l\c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, ttc.

‘ ,t Ï iv

WANTED
5000 Bailey; 3000 Cobalt Majestic.

FOR SALS
3000 Cobek Development; 1000 Maple Mo un-

*7U
Authorized Capital, $150.000. ss-met

:l #•> ,t Divided into 600,000 shares with a par value of 25 cents per share.ter. #-All the leading Issues had a decided
ly ly firm undertone, and advartces were 
i' easily accomplished In Such Issues as 
F Temlskamlng. Trethewey, Crown Re- 
i serve and Chambers- Ferland and Glf- 

I ford.
Thê rumor of a deal In connection 

with the Gifford property was the 
prime factor in the advance In that 
stock to-day. The rise In the price 
was about six points, and at the close 
of the market the price was decidedly 

'firm at the advance.
One of the stimulants to the Cobalt 

market was the strength in La Rose at 
A New. York- This stock sold up fifteen 
. i points and • was in excellent demand, 
r'hfcoth In Toronto 
1 SB?The market cl

tain.né f WILSON PATTERSON
Phene Main 5100. 61t$ 6 King W.. Toronto

V DIRECTORStf
\

Robert Curran, Publisher, Orillia, Ont., President, i 
L J. Hatley, Merchant, Orillia, Ont, Vice-President.

J. Collins Davies, Esq., Orillia, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Charles Gifford, Mine Operator, Cobalt, Ont.
J. C. Ritchie, Agent, Toronto. Ont.

In order to comply with the Ontario Companies Act, we append the foW ’ 

lowing information : ^f\

No special qualifications for directors. Minimum subscriptions for allot

ment, 20 shares. Agreement between Charles Gifford and the Company, dated, 

15th December, 1908, and which may be inspected at the offices of R. C. 

LeVesconte, 20 King Street East, Toronto, Solicitor for thp Company, provides t 

for sale by Charles Gifford to the Company the pr 

599,980 shares of the said Capital Stock to be issued to him as fully paid, and 2 

out of which he has set apart 200,000 shares to be sold and the entire pro

ceeds thereof to be used for development purposes. NOsoay 

cash for good-will. Usual brokerage of 5c per share may’ be paid. Prelim

inary expanses estimated at $600. Gifford has sold at 15c per share, 2000 a 

each to the said Curran and Hatley, 1000 to the said Ritchie, and 5000 to 

the said Davies. Prospectus dated and filed with Provincial Secretary, 16th 

December,1 1908. , '

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Hssskcts Stankard Stack and Mining 

Exchaafc.

COBALT STOCKS
§ IGaff St. Baits Mila 276. citf

<•«i -x>« «solanent may be 
good promise, 
poration is, in

<x

ft to Pmt Aaweayf•> FOR SALEFOR SALE
Maple Mountain 

Cobalt Development.
I. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 43 Seott-ef.

N0* <8the Report of 
General State-

AieeeC.Junta*
IwWllfSk

JOffMHV i" fttii

• and
osed

New York, 
with an excellent 

dertone and with many stocks In 
ich greater demand than the, desire

to r

Mr. William
• f RALPH PIELST1CKER & CO.The Cobalt Electric Power Co. commenced active operations in No

vember last to develop 5000 electrical H.P. at a falls on Montreal River 
known as Hound Chute, the transmission line from the power house to 
the camp measuring a little over fpur miles. This short transmission line 
not only means a considerable saving in cost of construction, but assures 
a constant and continuous servipe. It is expected dial electrical energy 
from this development will be fWivered in the camp not later than Sep
tember of this year.

In addition to the above-mentioned development, the Cobalt Hy
draulic Power Co. are developing at Ragged Chutes, upon the Montreal 
River, about three miles below Hound Chute Falls, about 5000 H.P 
in the form of compressed air. This will be carried to the camp by 
means of a nine-inch pipe, and it is expected that this power will reach 
the camp in the fall of this year.

As the actual power used for all purposes in the Cobalt district does 
not exceed six thousand H.P., these two developments will be more than 
ample to meet the camp's requirements.

irried. 
ion of Messrs, 
erbert Mason, 
heimer, R. T.

’ to sell.

Stock BrokersBoyd-Gerdon Or*.
Samples of the Boyd-Gor'don claim 

In Gowganda are on exhibit at the 
office of Messrs. Erickson, Perkins & 

• Co. This company has 80 acres, and 
is said to have several large veins, 
among them one of solid cobalt, 8 In. 
wide.

Member. Standard Mining Exchange
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 1433
liei-3.TRADERS BANK BUILDING ^

eeting, and re- 
irst Vice-Prcsi- 

Matthews.

es, in consideration ofGreat OpeningFloyd Getting Near Silver.
The shareholders of the Floyd Min

ing Company held their second anr 
nual meeting at Montreal Wednesday 
last. The feature was the announce
ment that the company had a cash 
balance In the bank of $31,017 with 
which to continue the work of develop
ment. The superintendent’s report was 
not particularly glowing, as far as the 
discovery of silver was concerned. He 
said he was fully convinced that "we 
are near a big ore body, which I hope 
will contain good silver values.”

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the following 

quotations and trading at New York yes
terday :

Nlpisslng closed 915-16 ■ to 10. high 10. 
low 984; 1500. Buffalo, 3 to 314. Bailey 
Cobalt, 26 to 27; 500 sold 26. Cobalt Cen
tral, 4914 to 50, high 50, low 48; 40,000. 
Colonial Silver, H t0 H- Crown, 2.75 to 
2.80; 200 sold 2.80. Foster, 35 to 50. Qlroux, 
8*4 to 814. Green-Meehan 10 to 20. King 
Edward % to 84, high 13-16, low %; 300. 
Kerr Lake, 814 to 814, high 8%, low 814;

, $600. McKinley, $1 to $11-16; 50» sold $1. 
Silver Queen, 95 to 96. Silver Leaf, 13 
*o 14; 500 sold 1314. Trethewey, 160 to 

La Rose, 6% to 684, high 6*4, low 6 9-16;

a hole,’
“The tendetffoot did as he was told 

and six feet down, he struck the run 
of gold from which the plaçer deposits 
had evidently fallen.

“He staked and started oft for the 
recording office. The men who had been 
working down In the creek dropped 
their picks and started on his trail. 
All the tenderfoot got out of it was 
his one claim, for the others staked up 
the ridge that day and joined the pro
cession to the recording office.

“The tenderfoot sold his claim a few 
days later for $60,000.

“That is what he got for taking ser
iously the josh of old timers who didn’t 
think there was anything in that hill 
but ordinary dirt. a

“There is such a thing as knowing 
too much In the mining game," said 
Mr. Miller. “Often miners abandon 
one formation to locate on something 
that looks more promising. That was 
the case with men who walked over 
the Bartlett to look for something far
ther north.

“Some time before Macintosh and 
McLaughlin made the big silver strikes 
on the Bartlett they: had very little 
to show. They had stripped a email 
vein In which was a fair good-looking 
chunk of nlccollte and this showing 
was very carefully guarded.

And a Buyer Wee Censing.
“One day I met Macintosh and he 

asked me if I bad anything. I told 
him that I had.

“ 'Well, Miller,’ he said, Tm half 
ashamed to show you what I’ve got, 

"but come on over and have a look.’
“I went over, and Mac carefully re

moved some brush from over the trea
sured sample. But the sample was not 
there. ■ Some one had removed It.

“Mac looked at the hole In blank 
amazement and with rising indigna
tion.

“ ‘Hang the luck.’ he exclaimed. 
There’s that sample gone and Mc
Laughlin Is coming up the river from 
Latchford with a buyer,’

"We didn't hear so much about the 
two ’Macs’ at that time, but now 
that they have uncovered the Bartlett 
silver veins their names are on

4 A E-acre Mining Property, near the 
Temlskamlng Mine. Prefer only» small 
cash payment, balance In shares. This 
is a great chance to form a bona-fide 
mining company.

!CES.
yment in stock of -*

edtf
BOX 81, WORLD.imited.

JIT0RS.
warren, ozowski & oo.

Members of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone M. 7881. 25 Broad 8t., New
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

I

The Best Speculative Pur
chase In the Market To-day

Ordinary resolu
te Company on 
Id up the Vom
ie Union Trust 
pa tor. the' credl- 

and all others 
fe said company 
[Toronto, are ou, 

February, 1909, . 
o the said llqui- 
street, Toronto, 
names, or firm 
les and descrip- 
verified by oath 
he. nature and 
if any, held by 

alue of such se- "“"I 
hereof they will 1 
from the bene- 

P-
day of January,

COMPANY,
Feet, Toronto.
I HUNTER, 

Solicitors.

edT

THE ELK LAKE DISCOVERY NINE STOCK WANTED
All or any part of 50 shares of South
ern States Portland , Cement, 
price. (Must be cheap,)

If Gowganda is to make good, our claims there are as good as the best, , 
and will either develop into shipper* or they can be sold for profit.

State
\ r. ;M .

J. E. CARTER,
Invest meet Broker, GUELPH, ONT. Present indications lead us to believe that one of them is the real thing. 

We know as much about Gowganda as you do, and while splendid showing* 
have been found, we make no statement other than that we can c«j as well as 
others oh development.

Of our claims in Coleman we are proud.

That thi$ end of the Maple Leaf will develop into a shipper we are car- -

» ?

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
! STOCKS «1

C0RMALY, TILT A CO.,

:

' ».
.500. A

«
«• -34 Adelaide St. E. Phene Main ’.BOSStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Buy.Sell. Cl Write as for information regarding
THE FORNBRI MINING COMPANY. Limitai
Special circular letter sad aup sent on request.

FRANK S. EVANS CO.

Cobalt Stocks—
« Amalgamated ...........

Beaver ....................... .
Chambers-Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake .......
Crown Reserve ..
Klkhart,.,.
Foster .............
Gifford -------------,
Green-Meehan ...........
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .......................
Little Nlpisslng ...
McKinley Dar. Savage........... . 100
Nancy Helen . “A
Nlpisslng ....
Nova Scotia ..
Otisse ............
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ...
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey ....
Watts ..............

1U4.... 14f iwuWP 
crisse X2984 2*84

•jf&RCiTy

t tain. ,si 83H v’^eovT »«««
jjggggtiste;2.65...2.70

................ CO

................ 17

.............. 2.7584
................ 24

t Adjoining the Maple Leaf, the Ontario Development Company have just 
installed a plant, and from present indications will be shippers this summer.

The Temiskaming end of die camp for Bonanzas—Maple Leaf may prove 
the wonder of that section, and at 25c a share is more than an even break for 
your money. With 83 acres more than Gifford Cobalt, with the same capi
talization, and with a guarantee of thorough development in the shareholders’ 
interest, there should be no hesitancy on your part in subscribing to this most eft* 
cellent proposition.

Send your checks to J. Collins Davies, Orillia, Ont., or to

498»
Bankers and Brokers. ait1684

2.74 25 Jordan St., TorontPhone M . 5286.Creditors. . %' I CM OWL.----22 V J4546',
2984 28 CLAIM FOR SALE*prs of the Can- 

piited, of Torqn- 
In, is called for 
99, at 10 o’clock 
be Union Trust 
K--street. Toron- i 
ft of the affairs • ■ 
sact such other ; 
ly come before

s2084 19 o'.'.'.'.'"'.'.'.■.'.'8.30 kN8.1284 ?6.55 6.»
t■1714SSL

? We offer for sale a 
well located Claim 
in Lorrain. Full par
ticulars on appli
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt
News Bureau,

83 Vonge Street, Toronto.

90
MIWIISW t>.70 68

.10.0684 

. 63*4
9.96 rA63'u *-a HWtHwtyt/i458446

$284 2284 Mil'COMPANY, 

R, Solicitors.
a2284 2284or. ri«84 1284

\67-66 
97 0 94 
63 W.6284 

1.5984
X % GIFFORD & RITCHIE

712 Traders Bank Building,mevery
tongue in the north country. It Is an 
exemplification of the old adage that 
‘Nothing succeeds like success.' ”

ÿi\1.61
29 27

—Morning Sales.—
■"■JlVAmated—2000 at 42. E00 at 13. 1000 

"p at 1284. 1000 at 13,«500 at 12. 
000 at 29, 200 at 2984. 100 at 2984. 
, 1000 at 2984 1000 at 2984. 500

CANA TORONTO, Ont.
recom 
gov 67lCCIDES

MPANY. BIS DISCOVERY MADE 
ON O’KELLY PROPERTY

t

COBALTMoney to Loan on Cobalt Stocks» Continued en Pnge 10.
Private gentlemart will loan money 

to the extent of 75 per cent, of market 
value on the shares of any of Cobalt's 
shipping mines, at a small rate of In
terest monthly, 
and amount desired, 
confidential.

EIK CITY, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The ing at depth,' as has hlready been de- 
most significant event In the history of monstrated by the short distance which 
this camp is the fact that to-day the ^as been stink before the Power plant

HE1 - sSrJTïss sst s xk

i»»è 'o .înk .m il,,I, vein. T», pl.nt | "^ Stoï , mil,

consists of two 60 H. P. boilers and a and a ha,, ,rom Blk clty and ls just 
five-pound compressor, under the ex- ,outh of the survey line of the exten- 
perlenced management of J. G. Harris^ g,on of the T and N. q. from Charlton 

Still more surprising s the fact that The Elk Lake Discovery Is well situât- 
this plant was taken in, was put in ed in the diabase ridge, which ud to 
position and Installed, and the whole of the present has shown Itself to be the 
the machinep- set up within the space richest in veins and in silver'In James 
of one month, making a record for the Township.
whole - country in expedition of testai- This company has a capital of $600- 
lation and equipment. 000. of- which $250,000 is for the benefit

The vein on this property shows at of development. This shows a good 
the surface and is said after numerous sound, conservative management and 
assays to carry from 1500 to 2000 ounces is an example that many other mines 
to the ton, with the prospect of widen- may follow.

eeting of the 
nion of Canada 
psurance Com
ptai statement, 
I transaction of 
[be brought be- 
pld at the Head 
Traders' Bank 
irsday, the 18th 
|2 o'clock noon.

STORIES OF GOWGANDA 
RUSHTOTHE NEW CAMP

We have coneietently advised the purohaee of Gifford. It 
advanced 6 pointe yesterday and will go much higher. Buy HAR
GRAVE, now at about 55 cents. This is one of the gilt-edged 
stocks. We are aleo favorably Impressed with Rooheeter.

Write, wire or phonp^our orders.

. BARR (SI

Write, giving stock 
Correspondence4 t Seven Foot Vein Makes Good — 

Shaft Runs Into Twelve Incffes 
of Selid Silver

456BOX 101, WORLD.

-FOR SALE
2000 Gifford at 23c per share ; 500 Globe 
Gold and Copper Mining and Milling 
Company, 50c per share: 600 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 17c per share; 100 Nancy 
Helen, 73c per share; 100 Alberta Coal, 
11 l-2c per share. edtf

Man Who Was in Stampede to 
Valdez Tells of Some Exper

iences in Silver Belt.

A. J CO., 43 Scott St.The news which peached the city 
yesterday from the O’Kelly properties 
at Gowganda sent a 11*111 of excite
ment through mining men of -the city, 
and during the afternoon it became 
■the soie topic of discussion. Little 
groups of men gathered in the rotun
da of the King Edward and from time 
to time messages were despatched over 

I the telephone to the offices of Toronto 
gentlemen connected with the O’Kelly 
mines.

The World was able late yesterday 
afternoon to verify the discovery, 
which is bound to have a tremendous 
bearing on the future of the stiver 
fields of Gowganda.

The great vein on the O’KeJly, seven 
feet in width, has "made good,” to 
use the vernacular of the curbstone. 
J. W. Smiley, engineer»on the O’Kelly, 
wrote from Gowganda under date of 
Jan. 25, the letter reaching the city 
yesterday, informing the owners that 
a few feet from the surface the vein 
had opened into 12 inches of almost 
solid silver.

The vein on the O’Kelly is one of 
toe most notable discovered in the 
north country. Indeed, there is no 
other vein which affords a basis of 
comparison unless it is the big lead on 
the Crown Reserve.

The vein is full seven feet wide at 
the surface. It differs from that on 
the Crown Reserve in that it is a strong 
vein fissure at the surface. The

ring Director. Members Standard Stock Exchange Phones Main 5492 and 7748

HILSON & HANES

Another Boomfor Cobalt Stocks -It is in the remote and almost' in.- 
aceessible places of the world that pre
cious minerals have been found, and 
incredible hardships have been under
gone by men w-ho have been lured Into 
the. wilderness in the search for gold 
and silver.

■It would seem to be the divine order 
of things that the standards of value 
should be maintained by the difficul
ties which have teen thrown in man's 
pathway when he seeks for wealth in

-m,renl<l*e fRstnesses of the earth.
I he psychology of mining movements 

la worthy of study, and Service seems 
to have got very close to the solution 
in his remarkable little book 
bongs of a Sourdough."

f°,in^° the wining regions 
ing their luck, and the hardships

to face. But there is a fas- 
rft*°n in these hard experiences 
= n Vj'ng,S out P» iron in the hu- 

■ flno^ra<Lter, aVd. Produces some of
WnZ n ^hy8l?,.Eyp<?s of men in the 
Wrorld. It is not the gold they want 

so much as the finding of it
of mfn" *1Varth, no srcat discoveries 
sible haV? been /ound so acces-

vf m svstems of transportation 
and bases of supplies as in the silver- 
lanu or Ontario. siner-

• Tf i MlrVFl of »'«■*■* World.
is the marvel 

world,” said J. W.

36 James St. South, Hamilton, Out.

ETINC GREVILLÉ* <a CO.
Established 1865

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
COBALT STOCKS

Send for our Market Letter. Pocket 
Map. 15c. OO Yeuse St-, Toronto. Tel. 
Main 2186. 135

Call Money Now 4 Per Cent.
Price of Silver 52c Per Ounce 
Cost of Mining by Seme Companies B 1-2c

urance ter at the surface wes of altered ap- 
plite, with strong chlorides, or vol
canic ash, an almost infallible indica
tion of mass silver below.

So great were the possibilities of this 
remarkable lead that It was decided 
to sink a shaft without delay. Four 
feet down a secondary vein was found, 
12 inches wide, of ealette, shot full of 
native silver. Engineer Smiley con
tinued sinking and a few feet further 
down ran into 12 inches of practically 
pure silver.

“You may expect an express parcel 
in a few days,” writes Mr. Smiley. 
‘The discovery we have made is in
deed a remarkable one."

This great O’Kelly vein has been 
traced for 400 feet. It was found with
in 100 feet of the lake and runs north
east by southwest.

The shaft will be sunk now with the. 
greatest possible despatch. Remark
able as many other veins at Gowgan
da undoubtedly are, the O’Kelly ls the 
first to establish the extent of the ore 
bodies in the new camp.

Auether Good Find.

same kind as on the O’Kelly, Falrburn, 
Mann and Reeve properties. The dis
coveries look good, but ttietr main im
portance is that the finds have been 
m6.de in a section previously unproved. 
The find was made when the men were 
thawing out the ground. They ran 
across a four-inch lead of calclte car
rying the characteristic appiRe and 
cobait bloom shot with native stiver. 
m, 7tafr are inking now to test out 
the discovery.

V

y,
will he held at 
iipany. 157 Bay- 
February 12th. 

or the purpose 
s’ Report, the 
for such other 
ght before the

MARGIN! MARGIN! MARGIN!COBALTS 
FOR SALE

The best evidence we can offer Investors as to the velue of Cobelt 
Leaders la that we can arrange for. loans up to 7* eeata a share on 
Chamberx-Ferlaad, now being dealt in at 80 to 82 cents per share. This 
Is one of the coming mines.

$120 will purchase 1000 shares of this stock.
Buy at onee, as this stock will be dealt In actively.

“The
I) "T-

curs-
whlch

R, Secret»,.
Cobalt Booklet.

J- L. Mitchell A Co., who recently 
issued a little book on Co alt dividend 
paying mines, report an unexpected de
mand. They have exhausted the first 
edition, but have ordered a second lot, 
to be delivered to a week. Requests 
f.r* Ç°telng In very largely from the 
United States points, which goes to 
show the keen Interest that is being 
taken te our dividend paying mines by 
the people of the United States.

Member. StanJsrj-1000 Maple Mountain.
1000 Cleveland Cobalt or preat North

ern Silver Mines, t 
1,100 Cobalt Majestic.

500 Cobalt Development. :
1600 Swastika.

5 National Portland Cement.
1000 Seville Prospecting & Exploration 

Company Stock, best new thing 
In the market.

A. M. 8. STEWART Jt CO,
56 Victoria St, Toros I o.

4McILWAIN & ARMSTRONG, Limited,RM Mieiag Excbasfb*.

v*
leal purity 
rm Council of 
'ederatlon-Llfe

39 AND 41 SCOTT STREET.jBe Asked fc 
Ion. t

Continuous Cobalt quotations In our Board Room, $9 Scott Street.

Cobalt Stocks
bought and sold

WYATT & CO.
J. M. WILSON

^legislation to 
laws, but the 
-presented this

BROKER
IMACHINERY ARRANGED FOR 43 Victoria Stthe mining 

Miller of
TorontoRicketts & Banks of New York, test 

Friday, gave 1291 oz. to ton gf 2000 
An essay from the main vein

mat-Gow |is session for 
horality in the 
tiou:

Mining Properties and Stocks 
Bought and Sold.

Active Operations Will Shortly start 
at tbe Moose Hera.

The development of the Moose Horn 
Mine at Elk City is progressing rapld-

Membern Tereate Stock Exrbaage.lbs.
at the same time gave 7469 oz.

The directors purpose to put a com
plete plant, air compressor and drill 
or; the property at once.

The machinery is in hand, and Mr. 
O. W. de Aguero Is In Toronto attend
ing to the details.

Another Important discovery at Gow
ganda was reported yesterday on the 
arrival of the mails from the north. 
Stiver has been found on the Camp
bell claims 1615, 1616 and 1617. These 
lie wist of Long Lake, six daims back 
from I the Lake Gowganda. West of 
the d

46 KING STREET WEST ' IA * ■.be made to 
tting. sti that 
at racetracks

FOR SALETelephones Main 7342-7343 56

heron & CO., Specialists 3 Choice Gowganda Claims. 
5 Miller Lake Claim#.COBALT

STOCKS
ly. FLOTATIONS. *

The directors have contracted to 
have the main shaft, now 85 feet, sunk 
to 125 feet. A drift Is being run at 
the 80-foot level, and is In fine

16 King St. W.
TORONTO

Send for Our Annual Tabular Su

WILL BUY-llsr.
rge Smith . of 
udent, at the 

k been select 
pian for Al-

rtOMPANIES HAVING STOCK t6 
sell communicate. Box 97, World.ridge which skirts the shore 

therel ls a tongue of quartzite extending 
soutltovard to about the centre of Long 
LakeXand across this body of water 
■there Is another diabase ridge of the An assay from this drift, made by

3000 Map!e Mountain. 57 \
Bis GeM Fled Reported.

DETROIT, Mleh.,Jan. 28.—A Tacoma, 
Wash., special despatch says Alaska Is 
excited over the discovery Ip the Tan-

A i
ana Valley of an Immense ledge of 
quartz bearing gold. It has been lo
cated for twenty mil/*;

mmary—A Statistical Compilation of Much Valut ore.
Hon. W. 8. Fielding salla for Canada 
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à PRINCE ALBERT || !
THIRY-YEAR DEBENTURES | I

Yielding 4 S-8 Per Cent

» Assessment - - $4,389,895 j 9 Net Debt............$104,361
Particular# on Request

Ml Wood, Gundy & Co. I !!
j _______ PRONTO. „

lnnniiTc cunm ctdcuptu il

imperial bank r

OP CANADA ||-|
p"“î‘;î Authorised   *10,000,000.00 ISO & 80S
£****** p"*d Up .................. «.MO,000.00 2o @ 90%
”*** .......................................... .. «,000,000.00 60 ». m
nJSZ??1?' Mo“ey Order* and Letter* of fj!*®® OOHx
thî’îi1-, .TTued av*llable In any part of *}?5ILS0‘<x 
tlie world. ( I 8H.OOO® $0%x

SPECIAL ATTENTION
COLLECTIONS.

Sao Paulo

-Morüt 
Sao

HIGHER PRICES ONLY A MATTER OF TIME.I 100 ...j

the CAL AD IAIN BA 
OF COMMERCE

HBAO OFFICE, TORONTO

I
am Sale*.—
fts'â Lake Wde. 

1(K>® 103% 
BO to 103% 
16 to 104

M7arid Office,
. - Thursday Evening, Jan. 28.

In conformity with the impression generally extant as to the future 
of prices at the Toronto exchange, an upward movement was given two 
of ^ speculative specialties to-day. These issues were Sao Paulo

m j °Vl °f whlct advanccd several points before a halt 
called. The conditions surrounding the market are highly ^rorable 
to movements of this description, and others may be looked for at any 
moment. The public are not participating to any great ektent in the 
profits, and are likely, as usual, to become buyers when the upward 
swmg has reached its limit. Higher prices are still only a matter of 
time m many of the semi-investment and investment sh

HERBERT H. BALL.

225
330 ® 16714 
U5 ® 168% 
106 ® 158%
.393 168% C.P.R.

26 @ 173% 
«0 9 178^

S. Wheat.; 
76 0 31%' 
70® 31%;

350 ESTABLISH!!) lgjj

| gy-up Capital, *10,oo«,

380
85 ® T.

166 169 ». E. WALKER. President. ;135 168%was GIVEN TO Mackay.
30 @ 72% 
30 @ 70% • 
76.® 70*

. 4 ® 70%*

A. LAIRD, General Manager.N. S. Steel. 
60® 67% 
3® 67

6,Savings Department
r«îttîü?,t,allowed on deposit* at cur-, 
rent rate from date of deposit. 136tf | Standard.

. 3 © 240 
Con, Qae. 

70 @ 306

65 31% £t
Imperial^ .

BRANCHES IlV THE CITY OF TORONTO

!üKa ki- * w-> tei it™, ;
RS2,V%ra il-tj m *■’

Parliament Si. (Cor. Carllew

4 @
Commerce. 

2 ® 177 Dom, Tel. 
6 ® 108 

Tor. Mort. 
20 9 117

‘
B.C.Pack.B 

60® 78

La Rose. *
800 @ 6.60 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Can. Perm.
108 @ 164%
670 @ 166

yearly, due at the end of 30 years and 
are issued for a new wing to the pre
sent hospital.
„ T*1® _a.aiïle flrm have also been award- ,
fare oi 5ent’ 1>onds of the Vll- Sao Paulo.
înîT.i Watford. Payable In 20 annual so ® 168% 

men*B, and Issued for local lm- 186 ® 168% 
provements. | 10 ® 158%

81000® 88% x

ares.
:

■Mrs

08Mex. L.-P. 
84000® 89%x Nipissing 

9 io.oo I ûxiiïiïïZtWM
< S8V1KGS BANK DEP6RTMEHT AT EVERY BMNC"fl |

166

Rio.

D01HESS ENDS IN WEiHNESS 
WALL ST.W1TNESSES A *»*»*

lb Continued From Page 9.

2^° al SJSSVt* • t“&

l^i9kzhA%h?i^aà £

26® «% 
86000 9 90%*w■

Mackay. 
10 ® 72% 
60 9

Hamilton 
10 9 204%Local Bank Clearing.

This week 
Last week 
Last year 
Two years

TO RENT TORONTO STOC KC.P.R.
6 9 172%

72%.824.349,311 
. 26.991,024i

Desirable suite of offices with large 
vault In Confederation Life Chambers: 
suitable for a Arm of lawyers. Can 
be divided to suit. Service to upper 
floors from six elevators. An oppor
tunity to get an office In this building.

For fuu particulars apply to

Winnipeg. 
76 @ 168

B.C.Pack.B. 
30 9 78ago

England discount * rate 3 ner I S’ Wheat-
to 2% MrlctSt month1' «Ils'. 2 11-16 76 9 31%
& ™ =a-* mu êy, «

loan" 2 per cent °ra*if per ce£t- last 
4 to 4%Pper cent. ° money at Toronto,

^^«^sTldfn^omSsÎLarge New York Holders Create a Diversion-South Americans 
Strong at Toronto Market.

Lake Wds. 
10 9 103

3Bs?5S^3S•Preferred. xBonds.
*1000 
<62.79.
‘*^2obalt Lake—100

. Foster-1000 at 45 
-^glfford-600
itJOOO

World Office,
Thursday Evening. Jan. 2?. 

Only a short session of the Toronto

A. M. CAMPBELL,^"believe for a’rl,,«m,0Untlnflr valuea- 

lantic Coa_«"i ? i a r s j n Atchison, At-m«onsCrthe s?ee?dan^Ul8villè- Con-

are decidedly and C0PPer trade
large profits* hnS91o*an? Prospects for 
Copper aresales' r^*®® ’ Smaltlnr and 
will lead In am- !..?1' bu'®e and 
ment. Other 1 eactlonary move-range.-°^wnleTodpT8.are a tradln*

y
TeL M. 215LMontreal Stocks. IS Richmond St B.

edAsk. Bid.
172%

at 17, 500 at 16%, 1000 SpiPlfawmliTePwj.r.. „

$P$P „ „ . Canadian Pacific Railway..
„. . Foreign Exchange. Detroit United Railway ....

(T° Mlin°-Ei7^ ,Cr°nyn- Janes Building 5a“fax |‘re0t Railway ........
fis. .a. ........................................«

-Between Banks— Maokay common .......... 72% 500 Maple MOUIltlUn

c‘“" -^*4* i

* S r S $pS5S!« oiao. Ml5iÔNT™ïïr.a
g a y I S* g Cm, CHARTERED ACtoUNTANT"v
m»::: 8, j*»g jjSSS «fs tSS: g l& ;g 8 SST “

*■ 26 ^42' 35 -at 26. Anaconda ............ .. ^ «% —------------ -^1^^7014. % j
Toronto Railway-25, 16 at 113. Amer. Tel"& Tel.............lS% 1"5% lilu 'v$t DO/^ Ml
Rio de Janeiro 25 at 80%. Amer. Ice ^ ^ * 1C ^ O INiiL rocK “^«a--i& a?16 «•. west

“•iMtlfe* pïlÆŸat i7*- 8*? F ^ 64r|L,STED °» -LISTED

T & gŒra-ft S% ^ ^ phonemain toh . tord

1Ü% 1»? ii7% m* Detrbit Unlted-25 at 56. Lead ........................ f 15% 16* 15% 15% UAWLOB BLDg, CO^ vnr.„UU'
121 119 111 no Sao Paulo—10 at 167%. MKT............................ * %% I9!4 79 79 „ *ONO STRE*E7ra°N * AXO

80 77 » 77 Asbestos-16 at 76%. ' ' Norfolk ...................... L1*71* 70^ 7»% Specialists in^** °*
165 164% 158% 158% Dominion Textile—25. 25 at 65 NorthlkAm«Vi«................... ®i 92% 90% 91% . “**”«“0 to American and Cana.
30% so %î(f Royal Bank—2 at 232. S.*”®............ M 83 81% 81% than grain ODtions C V^na
98% ... 98% ^ Sbawinlgan—100, 300 at 91. \ Northern Paciflc .... 140 140 138% 138 _ • , PT°“* L°ObnUOO| g7«j

««,.114 l£ni Ul^:tatln bOnda-,10'00°- 15)0 »t 1«H and Ontarlo^^Xürn": %/t T‘ ^ ^ W6e to Chicag
iii ::: $ - Mackay pref.-26 at 70. -..........  42% ”% ^ °°"d °f Trade. 8
158 ^ KB>0m,n,0n C0tt0n bouda-W>.000. 81000 at Peoples''Wr:" l|^' ^

25^tH5%1 Power-50 atu% 50 at «5%, R®epSasnte=i

g$to toraoï-™::: 1g
Winnipeg Railway bonds-35000 at 106, South?rnfrI®*1 .............. «% 62% 63%
Bank of Montreal—2 at 247% southern Ry. ......... 2g 26% 26% 26
Montreal Street Railway—4 at 207. prefïre?.............. 42 ■ «2% 62 62

—Afternoon Sales.— §?“thern Pacific .... 121% 121% 119% 119%
Quebec Railway—100. 25 at 42% 50 % ®P° .........................................  144% 144% 143. 148%

25, ICO, 25, 26 at 43, 50 at 42% 25 wt V®#/ Sloss ........1e,.77% 77% 77 77%
^ 4 at i4V« Tmm Copper —«•■••• .« 45^, 44% 44% i

S- 5L2® at 42y’ 26 at 42%. «3 at 42, n ............. 34% 85
at 42%. U.,8.,Steel ................ . 53% 58% 504 5->%

Dominion Cotton bonds-$3G00 at 100 do- Preferred ..................114% 114% 113% 114
Mackay—100 at 72%. • TTdp- bonds ........................ 103%. 104 101% 106%
Merchants Bank-8 at 164. «n,°” Pacific ................  179% 179% 177% 177%
C.P.R.—25 at 173. Westinghouse .................. ffl . gi gj g!1*
Dominion Coal—25 at 58%. Wabash .................................  19 19 18% lgs/
Qoyal Bank-2 at 230. preferred  ............ 60% 50% 48% 48%
Converters—25. 50. 25 at 43 Wisconsin Central .. 40% 40% 40 40
DomffiTotTCealnref.—10 at " 92%. Sales to noon, 365,200; total sales 700 DO
Penman—25 at iHg|g
Halifax Railway—2ÏMit 106%.
Keewatin bonds—310.0QQ at 106%
Dominion Iron bonds—$K*X) at 79%
Montreal Power-50, 50. 25X25, 25 at 115%,

1 n! /s’’Coal-100 at 67%. \

Sliawlnigan—90 at 91. \
Twin City—5. 15. 6 at 100 \
Quebec Bank—18 at 122. X 
Asbestos—25 at 73%. X
Toronto Railway—10 at 113, 50 at 112%

10 at 113.
Textile—80 at 65.
Bank of Commerce—2 at 174%.
Packers pref. A—13. 75, 25 at 77.
Dominion Iron A Steel—25 at 20%.
Dominion Textile pref.—26 at 102.
Mackay pref.—25 at 70%, 50 at 70%, 5 

at 70%, 6 at 70%.

J
Stock Exchange was held this after- 

at 23 500®at itmn81 22^*' 500 at 23.1 noon owing to the funeral of the late

«wfcrâé fr&s&SL^rrpurrLcCxr; K„r lJU-uiSfRIM» »t N.w Tork.w.r, ,tro„, here,
is Little iuin, ^ Iand in special issues sharp rallies oc-
' ;«t «UMPLS%n^ at Mno” aL S6- in curred.
^R» “ '5°°al ‘wo South American proposl-

,6.56.. 50 at R v. at,-6 o°- „2®° at 6.55, 200 at I Uons were the active and firm stocks 
■at 6.60 25 at K .,at -’00 at 6.55, ju I to-day. Sao Paulo was heavily dealt In, 

McKin.-Dar-Savaee^avi'00', , ™ much of the trading being for floor
.1.00. 200 at 1.00. g 800 at 1-°°. 200 at speculators. The price of this stock 

, ; Nipissing—io at 10.00. and «*° advanced about four points
’ ‘ ™otla—600 at 64% 500 at uu ann from yesterday and both Issues wereOH?’ 10Lat «b. 100 at 64,1ooo L6^ 500 «rmly held at the advances: 

Petersô^r.nl 46^v,500 «t 45, 500 at '<5% There was very little news outside 
‘ 600 atæ% 5& 1000 at 32%; the exchange to Influence prices. The
, JtochestOT-^Tflo X32-^’ -Î500 at 32%. weekly statement of the Bank of Eng-
> silver Bar-ioo atlKU °snoat/S'-l.i j land was satisfactory, but the apethe-
67. 500 at eeTtoo aL^S ’ “f ^ 1060 at f'C recePtlon accorded the Canadian 

. Sliver Leaf-600 at 12% m, X lo?n at London was not liked.
iat 13%. ' 7-'4' 100 In the investment branch the under-

■ ' ,?rP.i,s/kam,ng—500 at 1.65 loo »t l «s mnn ,tone continued firm. The annual meet- 
Tre^' 100 at 1.®. 25 at 164 ' 1000 ,n« °f the Canada Permanent Com-
WattT^m-? ‘ l-61' 150 at 1.60. Pan>" was held to-day and It- was In

st 28 100 at % mn °°, a* 3°- 1500 at 28, 500 famV? from the reports presented that 
29% ’ 80 8 1 291 100 at 29, 100 at 29, 500 at the dividend will be Increased with the 

: —Afternoon Sales.— [next quarterly announcement.

*'at 1.62, ^^f at 1i°6iat'>O0tXi' i50.,,^ l'®^> 200 I Wall Street Pointers.
' Chambers-Feriand-2000 a1^' 1000 at 84 Bank °f England rate unchanged.
• 84. o00 at 83% 600 at 8lù* ^ at 84, | • • ♦

BO^a^iT1^ at -5’ 1000 at 2X1300 at 25 Indications are that U. S. Steel will 
1000 at“3?’ at. 700 at 25, 600 at V n0t ear" more than 87.500.000 In Janu- 

Beaver-20^ta^*7- 1 ?ry- a decrease of 8500,000 on Decem-
,600 at 5^at ^soo^t8*2®^ 500 at ^ ShowinK'
-at 29%. 500 at 39% 8t *’ 600 at 29, 500

:,:ioSobaatu4^ntra1-1000 

, j Silver Leaf-1000 at 13 
’ * «-Ry of Cobalt—100 at 2 64%
" %UJ*r Bar-16 at 68, 500 at 66% 100 at 68 

a Person Lake-100 at 33, StXafsX W

fi Nova Scotia—100 
••at 64. 500 at 63%.
", Crown Reserve—100 at 2.76 
•, Nipissing—» at 9 87%
Xat 1 a8Sk52’lnfX]®°. at i ®. 1000 at 1.63 300

Î00 îfa^fU1 I-4* 100
Otisse—500 at 45%.' '

Stocks For Sale.14

;

■Tuck WlOluwg. ETC.

year1'ehnd^lPjuneC r.eport for

Proprietary companies: 19°8’ ,ncIudln*
fU.tôlm ls^showiî0^" d*vldends of 
land department ex^tei" char»1P* out 
other expenses 1 of Pe£, taxes and 
Company, additions 5°^tlLerri Pac'flc 
reserve for denreei»*rd betternient8.

cent, m prevlou^P%ar WUh 12 6-10 P®r

'

sÎerüS!’ a dayï ■‘■hi.... 
sterling, demand

I
i ■ B. C. Packer

do. b ..........
Bell Telephon 
Can. Qen. Elec 

do. preferred .
P«ia?ia5 Padflc 
Prairie Lande ..
S:,N- W. Land..,
S‘ty Dairy com.
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com. .
Dom. Steel com. ..„..........
Dom. Telegraph .. .. .X lAl 
Ham. Steamship Co.. m
In ernational Coal R TO 
Illinois preferred
Laurentide”® W°0dg;:

A....
...

I OS

106
26

202 204 ■

ment of the Bank'77hw weekly state- 
th*„following Change/ Eng,and sh»*s

eu la t Ion r decreased rrtfo (Ln1'6®7'0’')0 < clr- 
creased £1.196 in. f 110.000; bullion In
creased £363 ooo- ôth>tb>i" aecurltles de
ed £2.045,000’ pu blip d6p?8ita increas-

ffaaâSsSrv»tollabm^ILto wUhL 48 04 S<: lan8red' 

last week It was Is o- 48 04

12U
... 64
69 ...
... 19
no ... 
... 117
80 73

i«% ... 
... 116

64
68

!
1

t 93 93
103 < fcom. 

preferredLa Rose ................
^?ckay common 

do., preferred ..
Mexican L. A p
msp. & S.S.M.- :s: -,
Niagara Nav~Nayl*al‘oA--" 
Nipissing Mines'.'

,o n“»A«. Northern Nav. ..
„ »»»«wr;S;

's -h, cit t.!::;:, ■

«Iderable interest i„n(h *8 took con- R. * o. Nav 
hence there islîkeîv .t!’e“nderwrlting. Sao Paulo Tram.'
Of stock ranging cXî0^ * g°,°d deai Sh,redded Whe.T cô

The Pall icriif 2,xer the market. - - do. preferred.
Trrltn. 11 Mal1 Gazette says under' St- L. & C Nav

«-»*p„„,. s„ „ „ = H>sS:solldatlon rumors and talk of seven good stock at low nrlL»»11?1 I1,nes of Winnipeg RaiWaV
per cent, dividend. well they can ,»n ?flcee- kn°wing full s ,way

_ . * * • LONDON To« oc* a Pr°dt later. Commerce
"8% CALCUTTA, Jan. 28.—The rate of of the new Cannril»r',The underwriters Dominion ..
83% I discount of the Bank of Bengal was Interest at lu» loan of $39,000,00», Hamilton ..

■ lralSed ^ from 7 to 8 Per cent. |99 1-4 t£ ^ PHcé feats’''

16% j ALBANY: Bill introduced in uiem- ! 59°^r been l9ft with Mont°r°Il""
19% bly requiring the elevated, surface and hands The Inin i. am°unt On their Standard ".7

... subway lines in New York City to pro- count of on» hlw .nW Quoted at a dis- Nova Scotia
vide transfers to every passenger. one-half of one per cent Ottawa

Traders’
Uftlon .

116do.i 119 119

•:reserve 
Per cent., 82%*"«. ■».. | ,h<£n ,tEtir»,,;.,„rSto‘,nm1,rL,,rs:

manner in which new business has 
flattened out.

i
•V

W«

ster Gazette 
stock

Iron Trade Review says cutting. 
.... . Pcclally In plate sheets and structural

at 04, 600 at 63%, 500 material, is more open and more gen
eral.

es-

? ;
Some possibility of anthracite strike 

on April 1; as operators will not grant 
miners’ demands.

1 ♦i
M0i ,>oro*to Stock Exchange Dhlisted Se- 

”+■' curltle». Banks —
Sell. 177 175 177 175

r^H ... "244 :J

231 :::
... 164
... 200 ... MV)
250 215 360 245
240% 237 240 ^7

Beaver .....................
» Chambers-Ferland 
Crown Reserve ... 
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ...........
■Sreen-Meehan ....
Jverr Lake .................
Little Nipissing .. 
Nancy Helen . 
Nova Scotia ..
Otisse .................
Petersou Lake 
Rochester .... 
Temlskaming , 
Trethewey ____

I
2BSS 0i

rect private wire. New York «dChiJX

12345It

m206 203
231

164T. ...18%• ■.

.8.40
42 283 28370 206I 20515 ThCeh maSeft^TaTS^- ?°"gard :

K
when therp -ora- „ , last half hour,

ss^rsjpsaa;:- »« -
mend purchases 
take profits of 
rallies.

Erickson, Perkins & Co. wired T r 
l.v Baty the LîoXVlhf:coLnCekcUon°kwltbiadâ olmTT^' Cab,e 

Commodity case0)®'exp^ct^® ,Hepb"rn Hlemdc nDfvIîôp

that ' ltUw'ïnnb C°Urt| ncXt Monday” ana “«*}*»“'Electric
raflroads! Remibi^ had ^en^tll “^te^l * P 

salesUnThreW,ate Treat II|keJ'duld*tlon RI° Ja“'’ l8t
bear attack WUh ™, '°oked "ke a 
market for some ^°mise of a trading 
buy stocks onlv on sharn^rtl W°U,5 

operations should ta,e moderate profits. P 68 £nd 
again be witnessed to-day. Purchases ! J- R- Heintz & Co wired R r tr u 
bj daily traders should be made onie": We would surelv tak^^'. ^" 
aoft »P?t« and when bullish activity ”f the reaction we have h^ i »®®
(s exhibited In specialties. Further !t0 buy good stocks »mn? bad to-day 
investment may be expected and it IB* O.. Pa T \* j .. «31 which ar© 
will continue to reduce the fioaUng i and Southwestern road® ®°uthern rails, ,

ÏV' °fr,g00d Htocks and bonds ’ook for the ma-ket fnSd n lrenera1’ We 
Southern Pacific should do better. St. better before theLlLu ,d c°nslderably 
Paul is rumored on the verge of a Tracv À Ao Week. is out.
Noarrthernenr»,0rthArn Pacific and Great Co. a? follows-'wL'L h' Patti^n &
Northern preferred mav be made hull ne ci» ' What the street ex-
ishly active soon. Atchison™ strong man is e!ectlon »f Mr Ha r .
on increased dividend gossip R rt nre«i hard to RaV. but from the

F« srs „hs s
at least a dozenors ,advance of | 

beX lonokeketfoSrtr°There Ire^many * d 4® ! t'be balance "of theTt11®?■

is"more dispos*d't^credit it, ^ ment wasÏÆ^it^® ^ i
s;tHE

«« r.„, „„ ,o ,u,„K-7- SU^,î“««i»6 to"!

is ‘Çn unw'a^d one *8, and tIle trend 
Messrs. Wood, ‘ Guridv tr. 

were the successfiu t c°mnany

todi.torX,;v„,*-*1 ,!=“XX“w.'

sxr,,wr"
waterworks 
Imnrovements. etc.
Winnipeg a^d^be'coast* it‘tV betW£en 

being over 22,004). T* % 
the Calgarv and Rdmni? terminus ofÎ-" *»'M,c7.1FfiS ; *^h«- 

.r & « "« »*!nh'to.

wSSSrtK- u" «">■ '»

tlon

: 137% ... 137
135 ...

45% I RIO JANEIRO, Jan. 27.—The muni- 
I cipal council to-day authorized the 
mayor to float a loan of $10,400,000. It 

.. 18 rumored here that the loan will be

.. secured in New York.
Wallace & Eastwood

46%Iii ....................
Ag,.culturate„TrUSt E'tc'-

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can..
National Trust .

. . a We recom- Ontario Loan .
on breaks and should do. 20 p.c. paid 

a couple of points on Real Estate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage

.. 34;4 25 120 120.1.65 130 ... i37
*4 153% lij 153%

... "67
70%

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard stock 

Exchange.

, . -,........................ 1.6 J
t Temiskaming^sS)11^ 500 at 1 t'U

« iaL1^\fi.|t, '■«*<

Oreen-Meehan-500 at 20. ‘
200 haatmKterS_100° 8t 841 500 at “■ 500 at 84.

Little Nipissing—1000 at 39
65bC10oÔa"It°firaL)651'4’ J00, at 65^. 1000 at 
DO 1UUU at Co, o0 at 66. 100 at 65
atTmheWey-1°° at L.63’ 400 at 1-63, 100

Kerr I,ake-25 at 8.37
Cobalt Central—400 at 50%

^Hsse-MOO at 46. 1000 at 46, 200 at 46,

It» a°tW’n81 PV^'2;e7j1IX) “1 2’8». 500 at 2.82. 
SW at —81. 300 at ..81, o00 at 2.81. 500 at 2 79

„ —Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver-500 at SO 
Otisse—50 at 46 
Scotia—500 at 65 

^Silver Bar-500 at 65, 500

Trethewey—400 at 1.61 
Chambers—1000 at 86

ma™'"8-50 at Lfi6’ «»» at 1.63%, 

Little Nipissing—609 at 39%.

*
67Joseph says: The market will be 

found an excellent trading one. Holders 
of Harriman stocks. Including New 
York Central, may well take heart and 
fresh courage. There will be big money 
in Union Pacific. Con. Gas will fight 
to the last ditch for It. Average Beet 
Sugar. It will recover quickly. Hold 
B. R. T. Buy St. Paul.

. 70% ...
120 llg 120 llg 151 ... is?

172 ... ?London Stork Mnrket.
Jan. 27. Jan. 2& 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
............ . 88% 831-16
.............. 83% 83 1-16

Stoofcs bought and sold.
Wiyot private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Sene Main

... 120 
109 ... 120

109 ...

E* "• '132%
12Sk- ... 120 
i” If: »
114% °°

85 '

Consols, money ....
Console, account ..
Anaconda ... .7..........
Atchison ......................

do. preferred ........ .
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul ........... 153%
Denver & Rio Grande .... 41 4
Kansas & Texas .................. 44%
Louisville & Nashville ...127%
Erie ..............................................

do. 1st preferred ..............  48
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ......................... ,18%
N. & W. common ............  93%

do. preferred 
Ontario & Western 
New York Central .
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ........
Wabash ..................

do. preferred ......
Illinois Central .................. .,149%
Reading .............. .
Pennsylvania 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ... 

do. preferred .,

160

9% 9%
..103% 103%

103%
111%
177%

3445.3448.
42 KING ST. WEST

103%.1It is believed in well-informed circles 
that the strength of Rock Island pre
ferred yesterday and to-day wajs on 
the report that the directors would 
resume dividends on this issue at a 
meeting to be held to-day. It Is un
derstood that at such meeting held this 
morning the question was not even 
mentioned. There is reason for believ
ing that it will not be formally d's- 
cussed by the directôrs in the 
future.—News Bureau.

.115—Bonds.— — H4%
•177%

64%85
77 •d-r7%7786% 85 «% 85 

87% 86

150%xd.106 DIVIDEND NOTICES.101II 85 44%89% ... 92 84 l-’5%xd. BANK OF NOpref... 
mort

100 31%100
91 90%

31%at 65. 500 at
48%

37 37%U : near ’ Wt
1 93% N^OTICE is hereby given that a DlvlJM 

d^d of Two-and-one-half Pèr3 
upon the paid-up Capital Stocltfl 

of this Institution has bee* declared® 
for the’current Quarter, and that thel 
same will be payable at Its Banking ™ 
House in this City, and at Its Branches, j 
on and after Monday, the First Day of 3 
March next, to Shareholders of 
of 13th February.

By order of the Board,’
E. S. tiLOUSTON,

General Manager..
Montreal. 19th January, 1909.

Dividend Paying Mines

Sioux CONSOLIDATED 
COLORADO MINING

j !, ; 90 90Special bullish .. <9% 
..133%

V.\’.tl7

19% Cent.
133%

Watt*' Annual Meeting.

«ç.*, sss STÏS WJS
and passed off quietly All the old di
rectors were re-elected. It was dccid- 

to continue the loan of *od.3J3 with 
the King Edward Co. The statement 
of the company showed 3100,000 of sil
ver in-sight. Little enthusiasm was 
felt by the shareholders present at the 
meeting.

HI 66% •">4%
117i

19% 19%
62 51%

146x d.
76% 69%
68 .«% recordj. 25% 26%

64%
-.123% 124
-.183% 183%

IH43~
11

osl ^^Write at once for mir pAun,^1, «hare per month
/StoT^MrS

ada, United States or Mexicorepoi‘ts on a11 active mining companies—Can-

99 I
ex- Prlcc of OIL

Pa’’ ’7aD* “0*—Dll closed
„ . , York Cotton.

■rErickson, Perkins & Co., 14 West Klng- 
Street, reported following closing prices8

Open. High. Low Close.
March ........................... 9.69 9.70
Ma>' ................................ 9.55 9.65
£u5ast ........................ 9.40 9.45
October ....................... 9.30 9.37

.December^................ 9.28 9.34
^-Cotton—Spot, closed quiet

tôlier: middling uplands, 10.00- 
0.2o; sales, 400 bales.

of 13tf

—THE—O. F. JONA8SON & CO
mining curb broker. ** V\/a

D. II. R. Mortgage.
DETROIT, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The De

troit United Railway has renewed Its 125 
000,000 mortgage. * ’

9.58 9.70 
9.52 9.65 
9.37 9.45 
9.21 9.37 HOME

BANK
357tr

9.31 9.33 C. P. R. Earnings.

rllSilSEB!
December. 1907. the net profits were !■> - O^.l&o. and for the six month, ended dVc 
«1, 1908, the figures are as follows: Gross 
earnings, $40,711,668: working 
$26.670,480; net profits, $14.041,178. 
months, ended Dec. 31, 1907, there was a 

profit of $14.431,023. The lncre^e in 
nèt profits over tiie same period last vear 
is therefore, for December, $119,562, and forcriarofhmnif^eC' there wa* a de-

110 points 
do., gulf,

AN INVESTIGATION
Win convince you of the advisability of making an investment bv 
which you can double your money In six months. y
th„ A sy"dlcat® *" being formed and an agreement made, between 
the members whereby they receive their money back and an ZlVl 
amount as dividend, making 100 per cent. Q 1
the proportionX,ln“nydwïyOUb!L%-8w^nbrïLref°,n t wlsh to *<«
the benefit of the large returns a, R hP.m. n*lvl,nir our =‘tent.'

s’,',:---.-- '* ür :i .ygRîsÆïrts -us
BOX 7S, WORLD.

I r iI

é OF CANADA5 expenses, 
For six * i}

■■i
atNt0hleC®rà?e"oïCbr *lven ,h>t « Dividend* 
udoi the IX ,Per c'ent- Per annumfl
Rank h». pald'uP Capital C -Ma 19

h88 ,,been declared for the three ■
21vin«h8 cndln® the 28th of February. 1909.
Office an5mn w111.bê Pa-Vable at Its Head 1
dav the di.?r5nche8 °" and after Mon- B
SKI.#» klst. day .of March next. The M

ho°ka will be closed from the 
ctiulve.th® 2811 0t February, both days in- 

PyPt^er of the Board.
Tn^E8> MASON. General Manager. 
Toronto, Jan. 23, 1909.

net

National Trust Company
18-22 King Street East, Toronto, umiteo

Quarterly Dividend
. z

„ a num-
Purposes, including 

extensions, sewers, local
Great Business Opportunities In 

gnnda.

» eto»t aieribueme * ”h 

men on the ground to start in business 
are bound to make money uus,ness

Through passenger service hv 
CaPadlan Northern Ontario Railway 
and the Gowganda Transport Co he, 
been established, and the 88
with sleeping and dining 
will leave Toronto Union 
p.m. Feb. 2. 1909, and 
Sunday) thereafter.

Those Interested 
men In

Gov-

. 67CAPITAL, PAID UP . . 
RESERVE . . . .. . - »1,000,00000

- 660,000.00

STERLING BANK OF CANADAboard of directors.
K.C.Te.*r'"w^Ù Ind w!VT"eWhluee"Pr'eW,“,e~Z’ A’ Dash.

M/bJ'^eRyritU,n & Cox Geo. R. w.uon, K. G

H" h" Mon,,Tal Ale*, fi-iw. R L9?11- Meetreti

Mtoteu* So!: U-pi.
_____ J. H. Plummer

DIVIDENDb NO. 8.
assessed valu'e" fo^tàxâ'

« sa^ar£*S?sbirte °deh °'<100 clty nf Lpthbridge°Al 
ix?rta. debentures. The bonric, *I per cent, interest, are payable half-

ar February next cllc »«n k on and aft at--oth January to the 30th Janua’^t'h dJy?°InrtuMvi. b® c,osed fr»m the

Toronto, 12th January.

Head Office :
8 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO,

first train, 
car service, 
Station 5.00 

daily (except

Prn«Ld, lot’ Particularly for freight ticket Particulars may be obtained*a*/ 
Prospectors and ail who have oovered atrn«î, mce,8’r?°rner Kin« and Toronto- ;

vered «treets, and Union Station. i

I

F. W. BROL GHALL,-1 1909. General Manager.
!i, II
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ARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGENK 0

iIHED 1867.

!
M

rain Markets Are Steady
Speculation is Still Light

COUNTY COUNCIL LISTENehch, at *3.70 per cwt. ; 8 butchers, 800 lba. 
each, at *3.88: 5 Butcher», 1060 lbs. each, at 
H.70; 16 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 84.50; « 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.70; 2 bulls, 1000 
lbs. each, at *3.26; 1 export cow, 1310 lbs., 
at, 84.86 ; 6 canner*. 800 lbs. each, at *2.25; 
16 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at *4.40; 40 
Iambs, 95 lbs. each, at *6; 30 sheep, 160 
lbs. each, at *3.60 to *4.25. •

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at *4.40 per cwt.; 1 load 
butchers, 960 lbs. each, at *4.66.

F. Hunnlsett, Jr., .bought 70 butchers, 
860 to 1100 lbs. each, at *4 to *4.50 per cwt,; 
and considers cattle 10c per cwt. higher.
.Wesley Dunn- bought 160 sheep, at *4 per 

cwt.; 300 lambs, at *6 per cwt.; 25 calves, 
at *7 each, all of which are average quo
tations.

George Rowntree bought 230 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir .Company as follows: 
Exporters, *5 to *5.00 per cwt.; prime pick
ed lots of butchers, *4.85 to *5.16: loads of 
medium to good, *3.86 to *4.40; cows, *8 to 
*4.28; common cows and canners, *1.60 to 
*2.60; bulls, *3.50 to *4.50.

James Ryan bought 12 milkers .and 
springers, at *35 to *60 each.

James Armstrong A Son bought 70 cows 
this week at *35 to *60 each, and sold 3 
car loads to N. Dezlel of Montreal ; 1 load 
butchers, 900 lbs., each, at *4.25 per cwt.;
1 load butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.66; 8 
steers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.80; 7 bulls, at 
*4 to $4,25 per cwt.

F. C. Rowntree bought 100 cattle, 60 of 
which were milkers and -springers, at *30 
to *65 each; 1 load mixed butchers, 800 to 
1000 lbs. each, at *3 to *4.20; 1 load butch
ers’ bullà, 12U0 lbs. each, at *3.60 to *4.40, 
and some horses, all of which were for 
Arthur Tard!ft of_Quebec. The average 
■price of milkers and springers was *43 
each.

Jesse Dunn bought 6 -short-keep feeder 
steers, 1200 to 1350 lbs4gaach, at *4.80 to 
*6.25 per cwt. ; 2 feeder bulls, 1500 to 1590 
lb*, each, at *4.25 per cwt.

T: Connors bought 20 bulls, 1260 to 1900 
lbs. each, at *3.50 to *4.80 per cwt.; 1 load 
of cows. 1060 lbs. each, at *3.40 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 16 butchers, 900 lba. 
each, at *4 per cwt, less *10; 3 cows. 1000 
lbs. each, at *3.26; 1 bull, 1180 lbs., at *3.25;
2 heifers, 786 lbs. each, at *4.05.

Market Notes.
Dunn & Levack received and filled or

ders for about 50 car loads of export and 
butcher cattle this week.

John Stacey, live stock dealer of Dover 
South, has been on the market with 6 
loads during the past three weeks. Mr. 
Stacey says that he has been taking The 
World for over 10 years, and considers 
it so reliable In Its market reports that 
he buys by its quotations of the different 
classes of live stock.

J. McKenzie of Cluny, Ont., and A. 
Maclean, Underwood, Ont., were on the 
market to-day.

122 CARS IT CITY TIROS 
FEW GOOD, MINT MEDIUM

10,000,000
6,000,000

Agricultural Education Discussed Be
fore County Fathers.

COBOURG, Jan. 28—(Special)—The 
counties’ council of Northumberland 
and Durham, which is in session here, 
was addressed yesterday afternoon by 
representative agriculturists alofig the 
line* of better work in the schools and 
counties for agricultural education.

Deputy-Minister C. C. James, in an 
able address, showed the advantages 
of having âirlculture taught in the 
high schools.

Prof; E. J. Zavltz of Guelph spoke
showed 
better

ITO: THE-Winipeg and Liverpool Feteres Show Some Improvement, Bet 
Chicago Options Are Lower til Roend.

,<y5
2#Trade Good, With Prices Strong 

in All Classes—Sheep and 
Lambs Firmer.

t St.) HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
1 4

, World Of lice
; Thursday Evening, Jan. 28.

t Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high
er than yesteidey, «and corn closed %d 
higher.

Chicago May wheat closed He lower t^lour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
than vesterday ; May corn closed He low- Is JO bid, for export: Manitoba patent, 
ei, and cats He lower. , , , special, brands, *6; second patents, *5.40;

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 84, ' strong bakers’, *5.30. 
against 81 this day last year.

Chicago car lots: Wheat 22, contract 16; 
corn 167, contract 4, and oafs 137; coutract

sellers; No. 2 red. 98c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
*1 wanted, 99c west; 96c bid, 96Hc sellers.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 66c, Toronto.
V I.)

IANCH
t

Limited
Receipts of live stock as reported by 

the railways for Wednesday and Thurs
day were 122 car loads, consisting of 1816 
cattle, *419 hogs, 580 sheep and lambs, 90 
calves and 1 horse. '

As usual there were a few lots of good 
cattle, with many of the common to me
dium classes on sale.

Trade has been good all week with a 
tendency to higher prices every market 
day. Not In many years has there been 
such a strong market, with good price# 
so early In the season, for all clg 
cattle. The market for the week closed 
stronger for all classes of stock, than 
at the commencement, and should there 
be some well-finished export and butch
ers’ cattle at the beginning of the week, 
they wHl no doubt meet a favorable mar
ket.

on the lines Of forestry and 
how other lands had gained by 
attentiqn to reforesting .waste lands.

It was shown thail Northumberland 
County has about.8Û00 acres and Dur
ham 7000 acres OF land that would toe 
suitable for , reforesting experiments. 
9ucp lands In a few years would be
come revenue-producing for the town
ships or counties benefitted. There are 
lands here which It Is almost criminal 
for settlers to be allowed to eke out a 
precarious existence on.

Members of the school boards, the 
principals of collegiate and public 
schools, members of the board of trade, 
of the agricultural associations and 
Farmers' Institutes were present and 
listened with considerable favor to the 
remarks. A committee was appointed 
by the council to look after the agtl- 
«ttUJjral; Interests In the county. It Is 
felt that such a step will be produc
ts vê of good to the farms and farmers.

TORONTO
XCHANGE.

Toronto S'
St, Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.50 per cwt., la bar
rets, and No. 1 golden, *4.10 per cwt.. In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots, oc less.

r Market.
DEALERS IN

t17.OCKS Northwest car lots 212, against 239. 
Primaries: Wheat 370,000 bushels ; last 

week, 884.000 bushels; last year, 472.000 
bushels. Shipments 316,000, 249.000, 280,000.

. Corn 521,000. 573,000. 676,000. Shipments
631,000, 649.000, 596,000. Oats 496.000; ship
ments 416,000 bushels,

' Clearances to-day: Wheat 178,000 bushels, 
flgyr 18,000, equals 259,000; .corn 63,000; oats

Weekly Argentine estimates: Whfcat, 
. shipments 4,000,000, 2,427,000, 6,400,000. Corn 
. 60,000. 73,000. 374,000.

Broom hall cables that there Is a dis
position to reduce estimates of the export
able surplus. The com crop Is being af
fected by drought and locusts. The 
portable surplus Is estimated at 120,000,000. 
So far this season the exports have 
amounted to 61.689,000.

Price Current says; The winter wheat 
has Improved in appearance and snow 

as been 
plant
ports from Ohio and Indiana are now de- 
eidedly more hopeful regarding the but- 

. look than they have been at any time 
xrsince seeding. The moisture has put 
, roads In bad shape and Interior offerings 

of grain are reported as light, due In part 
to the condition of the roads, but the 
holding sentiment in regard to corn seems 
1o continue to prevail to considerable ex
tent.

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
-, AND BUTTER

Commission 
IS A OO.
ck Exchange
ronto. Can.

ofWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-January. *1.00H bid, July 81.03H 

bid. May *1.02H bid.
Oats—January 37Hc bid, May 41%c bid.

■

i
fit Croft

of the To-

Cbicago Market.
-Jr P. Blckelt & Co., Lawler Building, 
report the following fluct 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low; Close.

nations at thee. Exportera.
There was a good demand for export 

steers of the right kind, But the trouble 
was that few Unit-bed cattle were of
fered. The betjt load offered for the lest 
two days sold at *5,65. These cattle were 
fed by Farmer 'A. McLean of Port Elgin, 
weighed 1300 lbs. each, and were sold by 
May bee & Wilson. Prices for export 
steers ranged all the way from *5.20 to 
*6.65; export bulls, *4 to *4.75. with one or 
two extra quality at *5 per cwt.

Batchers.
Prime picked heifers and steers. 1060 to 

1200 lbs. each, equal in quality to the best 
exporters, sold at *4.85 to *6.15, but there 
were few of this class on the market, 
probably, not more than 20 or 30 all told, 
out of 1800 cattle on sale. Loads of good 
*4.60 to *4.75; medium. *4 to *4.40; common. 
*3.65 to *3.90. The bulk of the cattle wept 
In .the medium clhss: Stockers and com
mon cows, *1.50 to *2.65.

Feeders aad Stackers.
H. A W. Murby report a fair sprinkling 

of feeders and Mocxers all week, about 
jqual to the demand. Hhe Messrs. Murby 
bought about 250 during the week at the 
following quotations : Best feeders, 900 to 
1000 lbs. each, at *3.»0 to *4.26; best Stock
ers, <00 to 900 lbs. each, at *3.40 to *3.80; 
medium Stockers, 600 to SU0 lbs. each, at 
*3 to *3.50. There is some enquiry for 
short-keeps, but the dynand for exporters 
has put this class out of reach of the 
ordinary buyers.

For 25
Investment Wheat-

May ..........
July .......
Sept ................. MH

Corn-
May ..........
July ......
Sept ........ ;

Oats—
May  .................. 52H
July
Sept  ..................... 39H

Poirk—
Jan.  ...................... ‘
May ..
July ..

Lard— >
Jan. ..
May .,
July ..

Ribs- 
Jan. ..
May ..
July ..

167H 107H 107 107H
97H 97H 97H 
94% 94H 94H

97Hex-
etc.

63 62% 62H

& C (>••':;
west.

63 63 63
THE PORTER BILL... 63 63 63

fully as helpful to the 
as was anticipated. Re- 62H 62

46H* 46H 46H 
39H 39H 39%.

Conference at Washington Formulates 
a Bill.OGks, 46=.

:WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—A confer
ence was held here Wednesday, Jan.
27, to consider the Porter bill, which 
proposes to regulate the packages and 
packing of apples. The Porter but has 
been discussed during the past year or 
so by apple growers and shippers In 
all parts of the country and has been 
endorsed by the International Apple 
Shippers’ Association, several New 
York growers’ associations, the Na
tional League of Commission Mer
chants and the Western Fruit Jobbers’ 
Association. Representatives of these 
organizations were present at the con
ference $nd approved the final draft 
of the bill and also presented argu- ' 
ments to congressional committees In 

j behalf of the measure. The bill pro- 
I vides for government regulation of in- 

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, terstate traffic aryl also for govern-
I ment supervision of weights and mea*- 
sures regarding traffic In apples.

AYRSHIBES AND YORKSHIRES.

The combined offerings of the Don- 
lands sale at Union Stock Yards at \ 
West Toronto on Feb. 15 will af
ford splendid opportunities for farm- j 
ers to secure good milking cattie and 
breeding pigs of the big Yorkshire 
class.

Ayrshire* are qne of our best milk- | 
ing breeds, and they are a beautiful 
race dt cattle. A. A. Morden A Sons 
of Wellington offer their whole herd, | 
while Donlands faFm offers all its herd, 
which must be sold.

The Yorkshires are from the Don- I , 
lands pens, D. Gunn & Son’s farm at I 
Beaverton, and F. M. Chapman's at- 
Pickering. There, will be sows .bred 
to farrow, in, Che spring, young stock 
and- serviceable boars of the bacon 
type of easy feeding kind. These ani
mals will be crated free of charge/ and 
the purchasers will receive every at
tention. Catalogs can be had by ad
dressing A. Lettch, Donlands' farm, 
Donlands, Ont., or A. A. Morden & 
Sons, Wellington.

•4 -...16.95 17.20 16.92
.... 17.00 -17.22 * 16.95

COMPANY
UNTANTS 4 

itee Bldg.

r, TORONTO.

-V
. 9.50 9.60 9.47 60 
. 9.67 9.77 9.65 77 
. 9.87 9.87 9.77 9.87

.. 8.72 83

.. 8.82 8 ^7 8.82

., 8.95 9.10 8.95

8.72
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.14. edtf

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain,-35 loads of hay. several lots 
of dressed hogs, as well as a plentiful 
supply of butter aud eggs by the basket 
from farmers.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 100 bushels fall at 98c to 99c; 100 
bushels goose, at 92c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 57c 
to 60c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 46c 
to 46c per bushel.

Hay—Thirty-five leads sold at *12 to *13 
per ton for timothy, and *9 to *10 for mix-

CO. Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. wired at the close 

of the market:
Wheat—Dull and featureless. Bull lead

ers endeavoring to create interest. Cash 
demand dull, export business lacking. 
Crop conditions all that could be desired 
at this time of year. While epecllatlon 
Is light, we advise caution on buying. 
Walt for a good break.

Erickson, Perkins & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty the following:

Trade was considerably smalled to-day 
than It was yesterday, but the tone was 
firm and buying was good around the 
top prices of the previous day’s advance.

High prices were being paid by domes
tic millers In the winter wheat sections 
for what wheat they had to tike from 
centres of accumulation, such as Kansas 
City and ,St. Louis.

We feel friendly to wheat bought on 
the easy places.

Ennis A Stoppant wired 
Mitchell:

Wheat—Market to-day was a dull af
fair, altho the undertone was steady. The 
market will continue a trading affair un
til something important develops to 
change the sentiment.

Corn—Market steady and without much 
change in prices.

Oats—Market lower on realizing by local 
longs and, moderate selling by commission 
houses.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close:

Wheat—The cash demand shows a little 
Improvement. We believe advantage 
should be taken on all setbacks to buy 
wheat.

Corn-^Present prices should bring out 
sdme corn from the country, but the 
farmers are not inclined to sell. *

KERS
WEST

SELL
.SECURITIES.

CATTLE MARKETS
Cables Unchanged—Hors Lower at East 

Buffalo and Chicago—Cattle Firm.
Milkers and Springers.

There has been -i gov-i demand for the 
best milkers and springers, caused largely 
by two Montreal and Quebec dealer:-. 
Messrs. Napoleon Deriel and Arthur Tar- 
diff, being on the market. Trices ranged 
from *30 to *65, but only one brought the 
latter figure, the bull, selling .between 
*45 and *55.

properties.
r Quotation

TORONTO

,
1302; no trading; feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts, 157 head; feeling, 
steady ; veals. *7 to *10 per cwt. Nd barn
yard calves or westerners.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, yi5. Mar
ket slow but steady. Sheep, *3 to *4.50; 
lambs, *6 to *7.60; culls, *4.25 to *4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1512; feeling weak to 
10c lower; prime heavy state hogs sold 
at *6.70 per cwt.

ed.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at *9 to *9.50. 

the latter price being for choice light lots 
of .butcher hogs. The bulk sold at *9.25 
to *9.85.

Butter—Storekeepers are paying 2ac to 
26c per lb. for farmers’ dairy by the 
basket.

Eggs—Supplies have been fairly large, 
causing prices to be easier, at 28c per 
dozen by the basket. ■

Market Notes.
JoHhua Ingham bought 100 lambs alive 

-at *6.25 per cwt.
drain—

Wheat, fall, bush .
red, bush ... 
goose, bush.

f<d f
'

& GO. Veal Calve*.
Abdut 100 vest calves sold from *3 to 

*6.50 per cwt.
!^VONGS AXU 

4 of Trade.
10 and Cana» 
itinuous 
e to Chicago j 

* I

Bat rail ,i jj 
ed* a

Sheep aad Lambs.
The receipts were light. Sheep sold 

about steady prices, while lambs wct 
trifle firmer. Ewes sold *3.76 to *4.25; 
rams, *3.25 to 13.59; lambs, *5.75 to *6 ?6 
per cwt.

-at
to J. L. !e a

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 28.-Cattle- 

Firm ; prime steers, *6 to *6.60.
Veals—Receipts. ISO head; active and 

Steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 3400 headt slow and Sc 

to 10c lower; heavy, *6.60 to *6,70; mixed, 
*8.60 to *6.66; yorkere, *6 to *6.60; pigs. *5.60 
to *5.70; roughs, *5.30 to *6.66; dairies, *6 
to *6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000 head; 
slow; sheep, steady ; lambs and yearlings, 
26c lower; lambs, *5 to *7.60; yearlings, 
*6.25 to *6.50.

grain Hogs.
Receipts were not large, with 

ket strong all week. Hogs are higher in 
Toronto than a IT Chicago. Mr. Harris 
quotes the market steady at *6.66 for 
selects, fed and watered, and *6.40 at 
country points, f.o.b., cars. Some of the 
dealens report having to pay *6.50 to drov
ers, f.o.b., cars, at country, points. H P. 
Kennedy, commission salesman, stated 
that he had to pay *6.50 to drovers, an® 
in one or two instances *6.60, f.o.b., cars, 
and *6.75 for selects, fed and watered, at 
the market, and then could not get what 
he wanted.

..*0 98 to *0 99 inar-
Wlieat,
Wl»»*"
Rye. bush 
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel .............................
Barley, bushel i..................
Date, bushèl .............................

Seeds —
AisiUe. fancy quality.,....*> 35 to *7 60
Aislke, No, 1 quality..... 6 90 7 20
Alstke, No. 2 quality..... .6 00
Red clover, bush............y... } u0
Timothy seed, bush........... 1 30

Hay end Straw- 
Hay, No’. 1 timothy 
Hay, No. 2, mixed.;.
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton " i Fruit* and Vëgetuble 
Apples, per barrel 
Onions, per bag .
Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bag 
Parsnips, bag
Carrots, bag ................
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry— :
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb...:..........
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb ..........
Fowl, pér lb....

Dairy Produe 
Butter," creamery.
Butter,- farmers’ dairy ..
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ■ ...................... 0 28 0 30
fresh Mests *

Beef, forequarters, cwt...*5 00' to *6 50 
Beef,-hindquarters, cwt... 8 60 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt..... 7 50 »8 50
Beef, medium, cwt 6 09
Beef, common, cwt..........
Lambs, sprtug. per lb..".
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt

4

.......

0 60
FARMS FOR SALE.Colhpany

Toronto.
lONDs
Ranges. Di- 
and Chicago.
_ 1234Stf,

: 0 46

rpwo FARMS FOR sale, near do- 
a cust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par- 
tlculare to A. C. Reeaor. Locust Hill. Ont.

rtHOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN 
. farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box 
World.

*
I 66
5 76
2 00 ‘ British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Jan. 28—London cables for 
cattle are steady at 13c to 13%c per lb., 
dressed weight ; refrigerator beef Is quot
ed at lOHc to UHc per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 28—Cattle—Receipts, 

7000; market steady ; steers, *4.60 to *7.15; 
cows, *3 to *5.50; heifers, *3 to *5.75; bulls, 
*3.40 to *3.90; calves, *3.60 to *8; Stockers 
and feeders, *2.50 to *5.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 30,000; market, 5c to 10c- 
lower; choice heavy shipping, *6.35 to *6.40; 
butchers’. *8.30 to *6.36; light mixed, *5.85 
to *6; - choice light, *6 to *6.06: packing. 
*6.10 to 16.25: pigs, *4.75 to *5.60; bulk of 
sales. *6 to *6.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; markst, 15c to 
26c lower; sheep. *4.25 to *5.76; lambs, *5.25 
to *8.35; yearlings, *5 to 87.

WEATHER IN SCOTLAND.

Representative Sales,
May bee & Wilson sold as follows: 14 

exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at *5.65 per cwt.;
8 butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at *4.80; 3 butch
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at *4.75; 8 butchers,
1050 lbs. each, at *4.70; 12 butchers, 1000 
ibs. each, at *4.40; 6 butchers. 900 lbs. 
each, at *4.30; 13- butchers, 900 lbs. each, 
at *4.25; 14 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.36;
8 butchers, «00 lbs. each, at *3.80; 17 butch
ers, 870 lbs. each, at *3J7%; 4 butchers,
900 lbs. each, at *4; 0 butchers, 920 lbs. 
eaçh. at *4; 3 butchers, 870 ibs. each, at 
*3.90; 4 butchers, 890 lbs. each, at *3.65; 7 
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at *3.76; -3 
136(1 lbs. each, at *4.40; 11 cows. 1100 lbs. 
each, at *4.10; -3 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 
*3.80; 8 cows, 1300 lbs. each, at *3.80; 14 
cows, 1200 lbs. each, at *3.85; 3 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at *3.90; 13 cows, 1000 lbs. each, 
at *3; 2 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.00; 4 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at *3 26 ; 3 cows, 1060 
lbs. each, at *3; 2 cows, 1X00 lbs each, at 
*3.40; 6 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at *2; 10 can
ners. 960 lps. each, at *1.40; 1 bull, 1680 lbs., 
at *4.60; 1 bull. 1500 lbs., at *4.50: 1 bull.
1170 lbs., at *4; 2 bulls, 1000 lbs. each, at 
*3.50; 12 lambs, ICO lb», each, at *6; 7 sheep,
160 lbs. each, ht *4.25; 9 calves, *54 for the 
lot; 1 milker, *57; 1 springer, *50; 2 spring
ers, *84 for the pair. Bought one load 

-on order. , ~--
McDonald .& Halllgan sold 8 exporters,

1320 tbs. each; at *5.50 per cwt. ; 1 ex
porter, 1310 lbs., at *6.60; 6 butchers, 1220
eWch, ath*4.85; H^butYer^l^'lbsYa'ch'. vance the a 7‘iK'Za£ 8qutb

at *4.70; 11 butchers, 1035 lbs each at as predicting the kind of weather we 
*4.70;. 3 butchers, 1*60 lbs. each, at *4 70- may experience thru any given week. 
18' .butchers. 925 Ibs) each, at *4,60: 10 In the beginning of the present week 
butchers, J970 lbs. each, at *4.60; 17 butch- it was exceedingly Cold boisterous: 
hrs- lbs. each, at *4.55;"10 butçhers, the hilltops being coveted with snow, 
3000 Ibs. each, at- $4.8&; 15 bütcBMn, 866 white on our lower lands there were
mch,eat *4.10; sYutYers 82oTbs. eacliYt Lltter haJ1 an<* aleet shower», followed 
*4: •/ butchers. 1180 lbs. -fcach, at *4.4(1 ; 6 ‘hy rain Indeed, we should not be 
botchers. 72Ô.lbs. each; at *4.16; 8 butchers surprised if, by the, time these notes 
900 Ibs. each, at *4.15: 5,butchers, 1166 lbs. «PPear there Is aftiCfc à général fall of 
each, at $4; '5\ butchers. 960 lbs. each, at snow*. Far better for the country 
*3.90 : 23 butchers. 970 lbs. each, at *3.90; would It. have been had we only eX- 
6 butchers, 730 lbs. each, at *3.90: 18 butch- pertenced at this time a full fortnight 

sers, 806 lbs. each, at *3,70; 9 butchers, 1075 or so of hard black frost. As we look 
e®Shb, Y-f,;flbutcb?ftre!K.960 lbi"’ round the country we find that many 

at mV' butchers 950 lbs 'eaeî? abt 'fi 7/C ’i of the farmyard manure enclosure^ are 
bulL^920 lbs.. at $t.^%lulls l^ tbs! Kitting rather full and greatly in need 

caeji, at *4.35; 1 bull. 15* lbs., at *4 35 : 7 M emptying. As one farmer said to 
cow?, 1050 lbs. each, at *2.47H: JU lambs. 90 us as we passed : “It is meeting us 
lbs. %ach. at *6/10; 17 sheep. 165 "lbs. each,, at the gate, and it is high time It was 
at *4.35; 1 milker, *65; 4 milkers, *56 each; out." But in these days of so very 

-i’ milkers, *35 each.. - v heavy rains, the ground is so soft that
Dunn & Levack sold 7;:export#rs, 1215 .even with a broad wheeled cart it was

ireo îbs.'etfeh*5^ *5®20-C13 iulTsY?* îbS’ cutting up the ground1 very badly. It 
each, at *4.65;’ 1 bull." 1710 lbs.? at *4.35; i 13 to be hoped, howen-er, that the farm- 
bull, 1570 lb»;, at *4.35; 1 bull, 1900 Ibs.. at ers wln Ket an opportunity ot doing 
*4.25; 1 bull, 1560 lbs., at *4; 2 butchers, losoisome carting on the land before long. 
Jbs. each, at *5; 3 butcher*. 1250 lbs. each, I The only job (at least outside Job) 
at *4.80: 6 butchers, 1280 lbs. each.-at *4.65, which can be satisfactorily done just 
3 butchers. 1170 lbs. each, at *4.50; 2 butch- now is lea ploying, and in many farms

s»“.R. Ygb’mihers^Tà, each It u'li for their b£*k’ Mke,

butchers, 810 lbs. each, at *4: 2'butchers be *n advance with the work, but
135 lbs. each, at *3.90; 2 butchers. 8u0 lbs. at the same time it can be pushed
each, at *3^0; 8 butchers. 1060 lba each, at far forward, especially with weather 
*3.60; 3 cows, 1250 lbs. each, at *3.40. Bought conditions such as we have experienced 
and shipped an order qf 15 car loads. during the past month or so. Possibly.

H. P. Kennedy sold 8 butchers, 900 ibs. however, another sudden change will 
each, a* *4 60 per cwt.: 6 butchers, 9lti lbs. have taken place ere many days are
«M76-’ » immhera' w'lbs1* each?at*»• “l over’ and the conditions be more suil- 
butc’her», 820 IV*..' at *3.9v; 2 butchers, 830 able for tlie more Pressing work of the 
lbs. each, et 44: » butchers. 730 lbs. each. 'arm. 
at *3.70.; 13 butchers, **) lba. each, at *4.40;
14 butchers. 970 lhé: each, at *4.25; '16 
butchers. M90 llX-rach. at *4.40; 2 butch
ers, 980 Ibs. each, at *4.60; 2 butchers, 1290 
lbs. each, at $4.12H: 2 cows, 870 lbs. each, 
at *4.50; 1 butchers, 620 lbs., at *4; 17 

►botchers, 760 lbs. each, at.*3.65; 8 butchers.
850 lbs. each, at *4: 8 butchers. 1030 lbs!

' each, at *4.50: 7 butchers, 940 lbs. each, 
at $4.15; 1 butchers. 1090 lbs., at *3.50: 8 
butchers. 920 lbs. each, at *4.20; 2 butchers,
1310 lbs. each, at *4.30: 6 export cows, 810 
lb< each; at .13.80: 1 butchers. 750 lbs., at 
*3.95: • 1 calf. 105 1 h.«.. at**5: 2 calves. 240 
lbs., each, at *1. Shipped out 6 loads on 
order.

Corbett & Hall sold; 11 cows, 1080 lbs.

. .*12 00 to *13 00 
. b 00 10 09

7 50
....1100 12.00

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 28—Close—"Wheat- 

Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, Ts 
llHd> futures, steady ; March, 7s 8%d : 
Mavx 7s 7Hd: July. 7s 7d. Com, spot, 
steady : American mixed new. via Galves
ton. 5s 6d: futures, steady ; March, 5s 4%d ; 
May. 5s 4Hd- Shoulders.
39s 6d.

itwood
.*2 50 to *4 50 SCOTTISH FARMER ALBUM.

The Scottish Farmer Album for-1909, 
which Is Issued yearly by the publish
ers of The Scottish Farmer is to hand. 
This book is a most useful compendium 
of live stoçk, facts during the year,, 
and every one who Is interested In ! 
the winnings of the several breeds of 
animals at thé Scotch shows would do 
well to secure a copy.

A -splendid article on “Clydesdale in 
1908“ is written toy Archibald Mac- 
Nellage, editor of The Scottish Farm- 

In this he pays especial tribute 
to David Riddel, of whom he says: 
"The history of Clydesdale breeding in 
Scotland was practically the history of 
David Riddel’’—during the thirty years 
between 1856 and 1886.

The work is Interesting thruout, and 
the many valuable cuts of the typical 
Scotch animals brings the Scotch show- 
yards to one’s own fireside. Tha work 
Is quite cheap also, selling for eighteen 
cents postpaid. j

ERS 

rd Stock
FARMS TO RENT.ft 85

0 70 t0 35 QMALL FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
O acre*, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; will lease for flv* verra 
If desired, to right person ; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

0 50 square, strong,
0 50
0 07)4

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Jan. 28—Flour—Receipts, 

14,636 barrels; exports. 9007 barrels; sales. 
3800 barrels: quiet and about steady.. Rye 
flour, quiet. Buckwheat flour, steadv. 
Buckwheat, slow. Com meal, firm. Rye, 

' dull, parley, steady.
Wheat—Receipts. 1200 bushels: exports, 

10,'209 bushels: sàles, 500,000 bushels, fu
tures. Spot, barely steady ; No. 2 red. 
*1.08% to *1.09%, elevator: No. 2 red. *1.10*4. 
f.o.b.. afloat ; Np. 1 Northern Duluth, 
*1.19*4, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter. 
*1.15%. f.o.b'., afloat. With the help of 
firm cables, bull support, a fair cash de
mand at the - wést and light receipt  ̂
wheat prices were fairly well sustained 
all day, closing partly %c Higher than last 
night; May, »*1.10% to *1.11 -3.-16, closed 
*1.10%; July, closed *1.04%.

Corii—Receipts; 19.125 bushels: exports, 
1142 bushels. Spot, firm: No. 2, 71c', eleva
tor. and 68%c, f.o.b:. afloat; No. 2 white, 
nominal, and No. 2 yellow, 68%c, f.o.b:, 
afloat. Option mkrket was without trans
actions, closing %c net higher ; Mâÿ, clos
ed 70c; July, closed ,70%c; Sept., closed 70c.

Oats—Receipts, 79,400 bushels; exports. 
4515 bushels. Spot, quiet; «fixed, 26 to 82 
lbs., 64c 'to 54%c: natural white, 26 to 32 
lbs., 54c to 57%c; clipped white, 32 to 42 
lbs.,'56%c to 62c.

Rosin, steady : strained, common to 
7 good. *3.35'to *3.40. Turpentine, steady. 
Molasses, firm. Freights to Liverpool, 

iquiet. ■„••'.*

sold,
to Cobalt

.*0 18 to *0 20 cows.0 140 18
ON- 0 15 
0 16 1) 17 TjlARM FOR RENT-ABOUT 60 ACRES. 

A three and one-half miles from clfv 
limits. Box 94. Postoffice, Toronto. , X0 10 0 11.

446. lb ...‘..*0 25 to *0 30
FARMS WANTED..0 25 0 2$

WEST XL•er.
VX7ANTED TO RENT - A 100-ACRE 

* * farm la Markham, Scarboro or Pick
ering. Apply Box 83. World.

It must be candidly admitted that 
the recent weather conditions have 
■been of a kind; or rather a variety 
of kinds, which would almost make 
any sane person insane who, should 
try to make sense of Its vagaries, says 
The Ayrshire Post of Jan. 15. In fact, 
one would be almost as equally suc
cessful In drawing a diagram in ad-

ed-7

■ n
es:

i DAIRY FARM FOR BALK ur7 50
* :REAL 3 00 6 00

"HAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
XJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office Ham
ilton.

o n 0 12
... 8 00 10 00
... 7 OO 9 00
... 9 50 11 50

;\.... 9 00 9 50
that a Dlvi 

[nefhalf Per 
Vbital Stock 
ken declared 
tnid that tlie 
its Banking 

5la Branches, 
First Day of 
r.-t of record

s FOB SALE.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ADVERTISE YOUR SALE.

“Ha seller wishes to get results he 
must advertise. One man may object 
and cell It useless, but the results ob
tained In many cases where (he World’s 
farm pages nave been tried demon
strate that advertising does pay.

Nowadays the farmer Is a bqsy man 
and he wants to read of the sale lists 
In his dally paper by his own fireside. 
Here he discusses the lists and makes 
up his mind what he wants and nften- 
er than otherwise tells his neighbors. 
Thus Interest is worked up and crowds 
result.

An instance In point occurred In 
Pickering Township recently, 
man spent five dollars in a small ad 
In the World, and brought buyers 
across two townships. Another . re
fused to put his ad In the World and i 
altho there was a fair crowd at>the ’ 
sale, not much stuff changed hands; 
the buyers were not there.

It pays to advertise and to do It 
well. Thé money spent comes back 
often twenty-fold.

also a nice delivery horse; price *56. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jitklns, 160 Cox- 
wcll-avenue. near Woodbine.

Hay, car lots, per ton.......... *10 00 to *11 00
Straw, car lots, per ton........  7 00 8 00,
Potatoes, car lots, bag,...,.. 0 60 0 63 ,,
Evaporated apples, lb....
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 25 .

■ ■ Butter, store lots .
Butter, creamery,
Butter: creamery, lb rolls .. 0 97 
Eggs; new-laid, dozen .
Eggs, cold storage ......
Cjjjese, large, lb 

V CWsè, twin, lb ..
Honey, extracted ...
Turkeys, dressed, lb:
Geese, dressed ..
Ducks, dressed ...
Chickens, dressed
Fowl, dressed ............................. ....
• *Llve poultry, 2c psr lb. toss.

!0 07
0 26
0 230 22 

solids'... 0 27 0 28 •
0 28 help wanted.I- , , 0 32 V- ft 33 -

.. 0 26 0 27

.. 0 13% ....
O il

.. 0 10%

"FARM HAND, ALL ROUND GOOD 
A man.rmarrled, who understands up- 
to-date farming, good with horses and 
cattle, abstainer, good references required, 
permanent place, state wages and experl- 
M I commence April or soonr. Apply 
Box 65, World pfflce. 5623

Ton.
1*1 Manager., 
1903. ; I /. t f

in
ti 1* 9 23-
0 12 - 0 14
0 15 0 17

"New Yèrk Metal Market.
Pig'iron, steady. 'Copper; weak.

V ull. Tin, weak: Straits.- *27.;
*27.62%. Spelter, dull.

New York Sugar Market.
} - Sugar, raw. quiet; fair refining. 3.17c;

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.67,c; molasses sugar. 
3.92c; refined, quiet; No. 6. 4.25c; No. 7, 
4.20c; No. 8, 4.15c;AN0. 9. 4.10c.

b" ,.s . ence,to• 4".
0 15

V 0 10* ; 0 11 ssaar r -E Thea‘

PLDDY BROS. 4
Hides and Skins.

■>- Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., *5 East From - .street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Fdrs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...............'.........................*0,11 to *...,
No". 2 inspected steers. 60

lbs. up ......................................
No. 1 Inspected cows ............
No. 2 inspected cows ->............
No: 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ....... . ....
Country hides ....

■ Calfskins .............
: Horsehides, No, 1;
I Horsehair, per lb 
| Tallow, per lb...T.
I Lambskins '-........  ^........j ^

Haw furs, prices on application

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. '■

Prices quoted are for outside points : 

tlons'l"8' wheat-No. 2 Ontario,

Nua’L\y~S'0-•*"•!"* «e RRT. Nov, bid;

\- LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Live and
Dressed Hegg. Beef. Etc

Officer: 35-37 Jarvis St

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—Butter—Fancy 

grade steady ; other grades, dull and 
weak; prices, unchanged; receipts, 4619.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; ' receipts, 
1498.

Eggs—Firmer; receipts. 6823; state. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 34c: do., fair to choice, ,31c to 33c: 
brown and mixed fancy. 31c to 32c; do., 
fair to choice. 29%c to 30c; western first, 
29%c tq SOo,;, secouds. 28%o to 29c.

K 23

.o io
. 0 10% 

0 09%
>

DA Os CALDWELL & CO.,.0 08%
. 0 09
. 0 12 0 14

« ■
* , .WHOLESALE HAY,OATS AND ALL 

KINDS OF FEEDING STUFF», t
102 Front 8t. East (Hay Markét)

TORONTO.
Phones M. 1986 and N. *60 Evening*. 25

Windsor Salt3 00
nd . 0 3ft . 0 32 

. 0 05% 0 06% Week-End Trips.
. No-, better "hotel accommodation in 
Canada than at Niagara Fall», Ont. 
In full view of the cataract; beautiful 
scenery; just the place for a quiet, 
restful Sunday. Return fare from To
ronto *4.10. St. Catharines Is also an 
excellent place for a week-end. Re
turn fare from Toronto $3.60. Trains 
leave Toronto 9 a.in.. 4.05 p.m. and 6.1» 

daily. Secure tickets at Grand 
northwest corner

Vi
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JOSHUA INGHAM 
Hhelfiele ert Retail Betchsr

Mails 4, ». «7.66,15. 77 Si.
Lawrence Market.

SALE CALENDAH.

Shorthorn sales at Union Slock 
Yards, West Toronto, Feb. 3.

Shorthorn sales at Union Stock 
Yards. West Toronto, Féb. 4.

Donlands" and Morden’s sale of York
shire and Ayrshire» at Union- Stock 
Yards. West Toronto, Feb. 6.

George Davidson A Son’s sale of reg
istered Clyde stallions, mares, fillies, 
roadster horses and ponies, milch cows, 
sheep and Implements,- Cherrywood. 
Feb. 24. .T-.-v •-

John Henderson's sale of Yoikshire 
swine, sheep, horses, etc., at Cherry- 
wood. March 10.

J. W. Cowle A Son's sale of imported
and Canadian-bred Clydesdale», milch 17

no quota-
1. -

Fbese Mels till.p.m.
Trunk city office.
King and Yoilge-streets. Flioné Main 
4209.

*1GOOD HOjaSK SALKS.
Manager.

Several good Horse sales are being 
nnounced in The World. Geo. David

son A Sons of Cherrywood are selling 
on Feb. 24, while J. W'. Cowle A Son 
of Xlarkham sell on Feb. 25. These 
two farms are only a few miles apart, 
and are. both well-known as breeders 
of prize winners. Their Clydesdales 
and others are of the. right kind. 
Watch for their ads. Another sale to 
follow these is that of Donald Mc- 
plirmid of Pickering. He has a few 
choice animals.

, «Htors^Vn l W!llll\ hW’ «<•■ hillside, 
seuers, No. 2- mixed. 39c bid.

[ Rye-68*,ic bid, outsuV"

»VV bu“f: offered In buv-
e 8 *>ass, outside. Shorts, 122,
■ Buckwheat—No' 2. 38*4C offered.

Asas-No, 2
hied.

CREDIT SALK
of Farm Stock Implements, the pro
perty of J. C. Bull. Lot 7. Con. 4, West 
York, on February 2nd, 1909. Sale at 1.0V 
P.m. Eight months credit.

MILK (MllVS SELL HIGH.

Crockett’s sale at Brougham on Wed- 
ntsday was largely attended and prices 
were good. The milk cows were very 
small, but were producers and sold as 
high as *63. The horses sold well, a 
late foal filly bringing *70. A York-: 
shire young sow brought over *25. 
There was a large crowd of good buy
ers present

)RONTO.
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cows and implements, at Markham, 
Feb. 25.

James Laughlln’s .«ale of farm stock 
and implements at Cherrywood, March

36’i< outside hid. R$r ,,f.

Winter wbeats-N^Ywhile, 07%, outside
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GET IN LINE BY USING A

CHAMPION
EVAPORATOR

The most progressive sugar 
maker* hse this machine, and to 
prove that all we claim Is worth 
considering, we would point out 
to you that the CHAMPION won 
21 out of 22 prizes, which were 
awarded this season at the Ot
tawa and Sherbrooke Exhibi
tions. This speaks for Itself. We 
would be pleased to send Cata
logue and full particulars on re
quest.

THE CRIMM MFC. CO. 
88 Wellington Street 

MONTREAL

Great Combination Sale
AT AUCTION

ON . FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5th, 1909.
! —AT—

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto, Ont.
A LARGE NUMBER OF HIGH-CLASS

AYRSHIBES AND YORKSHIRES
Contributed by the following well-known breeders: -
By-A. A. MORDEN * SON, Lake Ontario View Farm. Wellington. Out..

His entire herd of high-class Ayrshlres, consisting of 20 head, eleven 1 
of which are cows In calf to the gfand stock bull. This is one of the best 
producing herds In Ontario and combines various extractions from the 
well-known herds of A. Terril, Wooler, Alex Hume and Wm. Stewart, 
Menle, Ont. ’
By DONLANDS FARM, Donlands, Ont.i

Eleven head of choicely-bred Ayrshlres, consisting of three freshly- * 
calved cows, two yearling heifers, four yearling bulls and two bull calves. 
These cattle are from some of the best herds of Canada and aren’t high in_ • 
dividual merit.

Thirty Yorkshire swine, all ages, the majority of which are bred to 
an imported boar, and are all of the quick-feeding quality so much de
sired. ’ >••(.
By It. E. GUNN, Dnarobla Farm, Beaverton, Ont.i

A fine lot of choice young boars, fit for service, the choicest selection * 
of his large herd. 1 -,
By F. M. CHAPMAN, Pickering, Ont.i

A number of fine young sows. In pig.
— TERM# i Cash, unless otherwise arranged before sale.

Fût* Catalogues and further particulars, etc., write

A. Leitch. Manager Donlands Farm, Donlands, Ont., or A. A. 
Morden £»* Son, Wellington. Ont.

>’v Mr. George Jackson, Port Perry, Auctioneer.
\

*
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UnionTrustCo
Limited - 

Offices & SafeDepositVaults | 
TempieDuildingToronto j 
Trust Department 

Chartered txecv.torAdministrator 
etc.

Savings Department 1

4°., Interest paid, subject to cheque
Mortgag f Dr part m e n t 

Money to loan unimproved 
real estate

RealEstatkDepartmlnt i| 
Selling x Rent ing Agents for 

city x farm property 
.Safe Deposit Vaults 

Boxes to rent at 52per year 
and upwards

Correspondence invited 
J.M McXVhinney, 

General Mana ger
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-t2 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD I,

... JANUARY 29 1909— _
H, H. F l! DOER,

President SIMPSONStore Closes Daily at , 
5.30 p*tru SIMPSON PROBABILITIES.

Oeorgiee Bar  FRIDAY
Easterly triads, celu wltfc «sow. ,AN ^

1Ws1 WMUiJ. WOOD, P Annex, 
'two bath’ 
dahs and 
earner is

■J
Resit

Lower LakesManager,’

The Opportunities of the Housefumishing Club 
Yours To-day and To-morrow

Mens$14.00 and $15.00 Overcoat 
Saturday, $ 10.00

are Last Day for 
Framing Discount

S on Sale PRO

r SPEll9
11 During this month we 

offeréd
/75 Men’s Overcoats, consisting of Chesterfields and College 

Ulsters, “our own make,” in fine imported Black English Mel
tons and Beaver Cloths, made in 46 to 48, Chesterfield style, 
according to the Jatest fashion of the season. Also some College 
Ulsters in heavy soft-finished Scotch tweed coatings, in brown 
and grey mixtures, full 50-inch length, neat Prussian collar, all 
well tailored arid nicely finished. Our regular pinces $14.00 and * 
$15.00. Clearing Saturday $10.00. Sizes 36 to 4L

I\ a discount of 25 
per cent, on all picture 
framing orders. We re
mind our readers that Sat
urday is the last business 
day of the month. The op
portunity ends at 5.30 p. 
m. So bring in your pic
tures early.

1 itm;
| il Mli&M

•*,«
*

"An Ei 
Sens;

j v £-:-a I*
?wm: k > y Pii

>3mmw P Special Value in Men's Fur Trimmed Overcoats at $13.95TMIU
I

?A?s* s» fur-M'^menV^aTt’he %%%’ and *“f inffm'
ported black Engl ah beaver cloth, bright black lustrous flnlah llnTd with heaWoullt?d|«ÏÏSS.5sg3fe5ÉI
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^>11 I Children s White 
Dresses

1-3 to 1-2 Off for Saturday

d.
*^1 vt'Uil/

;/i » V'l Men’s Furs Reduced/A m& ft// [<7

I Clearing several of our 
lines of.1 — -prettiest 

Children’s White Dreses. About 
200 in the lbt. Handsomely trimmed 
with embroidery and lace Insertions, 
embroidery medallions and bretelles, 
lace or embroidery bretelles 
Ing. / All

Cer

“d wijjw6f tSle^kdes rfSSSasI
Canadian ^ °U1' ^ar Pri“

Regutai?up^b^Io^of^tock^^Mi^re^ction’satunlay^r ^ ^ 1

. vtl

Jx!l 67 <C/
Wv, v ' xa- \ •

&-ta and tuck- 
®fre taken from our regular 

stock, and are perfect fitting, beauti
fully made and finished.

^ Wv. «lb *

“■tt •

■ * V

iMp «
«^ND

■%
Some are 

slightly mussed from handling. Not 
ail sizes In any one style, but sizes 6
* ? ,n the lot. Regular prices
were $2.25 to $3.76, Saturday $i,M.

.

H S,” said Mrs. Jack, “is the Club Kitchen.” 
Patricia and her fiance

aThe Winter Hats to 
Go To-morrow

, MUlfnery Announcement ft>r >
! Saturday’s Shoppers

Fur Jackets Much 
Reduced

Girls’ Dresses 
Coats

Specially attractive 
ings in the children’s hah 
the Cloak Department S 
urday. House Dresses, Go 
far Tobogganing and to h 
out if the old coats are g 
ting shabby. Girls are 
most as hard on clothes 
boys. These items sin 
certainly interest a g 
many mothers.

Girl s Dress of Scotch zephyr 
Pÿlds of black, blue and tan 
wide pleats over shoulders and 
sleeves, piped with white, 
with Swiss insertion 
strappings, sizes 4 to 10 years. Regi 
Jftr 00 and $4.50. Saturday $1.95.

GIRLS' COATS

, L Paying their party call, and as
both seemed to be enthusiastic about home furnishing, Mrs. Jack
had proudly shown them over the entire house. The kitchen 
she had left as the tit-bit for the last.

were
i,5°o Underpriced 
Neglige Shirts
at One Price, 69c Any Winter hat that is in

, À stock will be reduced for 
Bioken hues and an over- quick dearmg on Saturday

nftatranCe', St0Ck-“- from 25 temper cent

-ear fghty includes some handsome ef- 
cento off thepnceof some fects in black velvet
31 ottofttchelpL38™ DUnk-tnm,ned «#*■
in the lot.1

*

Stock-taking—that’s the 
wtiblé trouble.

■Æare
If you buy at these prices 

you are making an invest
ment.

S 8551- S° this is the famous Housefurnishing Club Kitchen 
Cabinet!” exclaimed Patricia.
«te *

And she looked up at Mrs. Jack, her fellow- 
‘ her, and smiled confidingly.

) mem-
I think it’s a perfect It is positively an 

opportunity of profit.* * * *r * »Mrs. Jack smiled her appreciation of her visitor’s 

appreciation.
“Did you know that ive were members of the House

furnishing Club?” continued Patricia.

‘ You!” almost screamed Mrs. Jack.
Yes,, us, repeated Patricia calmly, if 

matically.
I had no idea that it was coming off so soon,” said 

Mrs. Jack.

Easter, explained Patricia’s fiance.
“You may blame your old Housefurnishing Club." 

laughed Patricia. "But, really, it is a wonderful 

venience, isn’t it?"

The last day of the Housefumishing Club should be 
the busiest of the month both in the club office and in 
the Housefumishing Department, 
filing their orders and selecting their goods from eight
in the morning until half-past five at night. A charge I Just 85 in the lot, but every one is

account even for a day is no small privilege when you cuffs°aulôln;aFnvnc/.,2r^eat5? Fronts, beautifully made, and shows the early
consider that any goods chosen on club account are check.’^.ttin^lndTte' Tth/w’ ‘T*’ W«te’ and 80me

L j . e* , , I nvf HlAtrlpee wa?d ^«ures, made from of thc beet rolors. Special Satur.
charged at Simpsons cash prices only, and payments zephyr^ shint'S?* day |4*50‘

may be spread over half a year. | o^!5U*ar $1-50, Saturday

Carpets, Curtains and Furniture—all goods sold in 
those respective departments—are included in this offer.
This is the “last call.” Saturday is the one day of op

portunity remaining.

■
2 only Persian Lamb Jackets, made 

from the very best skins, even, bright 
curl, popular length; one has shawl 
collar, other Russian collar, handsome- 
!y »°ed- lajy* fMcy buttons, both are 
day^97 5oaU' RegUlar *150 00- Satur-

and
Members will be The pU 
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NEW 96.30 SILK HATS FOR $4.60.

■ *-

ST only strictly No. 1 quality Per
sian Lamb Jackets, 84 inches long, box 
fronts and fitted back, best satin lin
ing, Regular $150.00, Saturday $97.60.

ungram-

I

.

and biasWall Papers for Sat- 
z urday—Special

Bring your friends Satur
day and select your parlor 
and dining-room. See spe
cial prices for Saturday.

1,950 rolls Imported Parlors, Eng
lish and French parlor and dinirtg 
room effect, good designs and color
ings. Regular to 66c, Saturday 39c.

nfn^Zo18 Anl?rlcan Parlor, Hall and 
Dining Room Papers, in reds, greens, 
browns, blues, fawns and light shades 
Regular to 35c, Saturday 19c,

-

Free During 
January

Carpets made, laid and 
lined. Curtains made and 
hung.’ Furniture cover
ed.

No . charge for work. 
You pay only for mater
ials. Saturday is the last

con-

Baltic or French 
styles. Regular $55.1

■ I
e I

45 Sample Coats, from New York, ] 
of cream, brown and cardinal setae ^ 
cream velvet cords, blue and fawn 
V enetians, blue with white stripe wor
steds. checked worsted, and tan imi
tation bearskin. These

«al Jackets, two 
. Saturday $37.60.

a ml
x C• i Fashionable Silks Reduced bet'F Several odd garments, mostly Dat- 

durtloiT m0del8’ at 30 Per cent re-Table Cloths, Sheets 
and Fancy Linens
Clearing lines wherein 

good saving waits for every 
customer Saturday.

it
ing

inYou H find these Silks for Saturday thé most useful 
sort you can buy, for all that reductions have been made 
m their prices. Stock-taking accounts for the reductions 

1 not anylack of desirability in the sriks themsel

ightei
are made in a 

variety of styles, and lined through- 
out, trimmings are either velvet, braids 
or fancy buttons. Regular selling prioes
tu^ay K 8iZ6S 3’’4 "d 6 y»». Sa-

ipei

Choice Flowers for 
Saturday

Luse
iy.

a 60
lean^
Briti

ves. .VO]
browCnGZgrdee?sre8,lp^lVie. Cotenti^n" Swlsl manufacture „avys

SvS'rï- S& $38 35 «æreteaKh». ?» ffS&H
, RichtBlack11Chi«oenrUTarffetaCeDresw^snii SBie pflce 

price 55c. eta L,restr fc>1Ik- Special value at 69c yard
_ . Black Taffeta Habutal Silk 1 vard wMz» t
make. Regular price 75c yard sale prlcrK&. L

►lo.Tulips, per dozen, 35c.
Carnations, all colors, per doz. AZo ^Carnations, extra choice, '’ 3eC"

Daffodils, per dezen, 60c.
Fern and Tulip Pans, each 35c 
Phone direct to department.

th<z-.iN,wVY,’ Cardinal and Grey Blanket redday. per doz„ slai100 only All Pure Linen Rich Satin 
Damask Table Cloths, meadow bleach- 
ed, handsome bordered designs, 2 x 
day2$£obrdS‘ Re8rular *2"63 each. Satur-

wl
tli

sale
dye and finish, extra heavy

. a

ten

Still Further Reduced

rhtfiI? poi

“Mussed”i A Mid-Winter Pair of Boots Costs 
Less Than a Pre-Wint 

a Post-Winter P
$4.00 to $5.00 Boots for $1.99 Saturday

Why are boots cheaper in mid-winter than r i,
BpnDg * Beeause we stock at the end O, Januin-

lowing? Saturda-v, we sell the: fob

black; mXryaiSuSH3
^»ke 1<ned w,th self, sizes 8, 

10 and 12 years, Saturday $5.85. *

is.
wd•i on

•but
ie1 I m hghtlng 

town ad 
house a 
Invaded

120 pairs Heavy Hemmed Sheets 
^Tom splendid quality bleach-’ 

70 V snM|8h i?lal,L sheeJ:,n«a. torn elzes, 
^turday’ALoT RefrU* *L40 per PaIr’

1er or 2.^ ’ a. Ladies’ and Childrens 
U nderwear

Several lines that we have 
decided must go before 
stock-taking are marked for 
quick clearance Saturday.
Half price and less is their 
order of the day.

Over 300 pieces Ladles’ Vests and 
Drawers, finest all-wool, merino or 
cotton, colors White, natural and black, 
ribbed, winter weight. Vests high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers 
ankle length -in both style*. Not all 
sizes in any one style, but sizes 22 , I
to 40 bust measure In the loft Satur
day half price.

Ladies Yeats and Drawers, flow
ribbed cream color cotton,fleece p |

lined. \ ests high neck, long sleeven, 
buttoned front. Drawers ank.e lengtlu 
in open style omy, sizes 32 to 4) bust Æ 
measure. Regular value 76c, Saturday I 
each 39c.

Ladles’ Combinations, fine ribbed ^
natural wool, with thread of cotton, 1 
winter weight, high neck, long Sle wes, 
buttoned front, knee length, sizes 32 to * 
a measure. Regular value $1.23,
Saturday, each. 48c.

Children’s Combinations, fine ribbed 
natural wool and cotton mixture, high 
nef, ,lontr slee.ves, buttoned front, 
ankle length, sizes for 2 to 12 years. 
Regular value 75c to 83c, Saturday, 
each, 29c.

1;
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y-4 - _ • i Feweai Sales end ip a blaze of glory. We want
Creamery Butter at to fm sh strong aud have the stock absolutely fresh [

30C a lb. clZ“ for sto«k-taking. So don’t miss the last
da>- The mussed goods will include: 1

Night Dresses. Drawers.
Corset Covers.
Petticoats.
Chemises.

»w a 
iph IIourit \w am

\ 111
len■h is1 ;ect

Men’s Boots,wearing, every *comfortable.' long
and heavy6 tan sofes /oim medium
to heel, box calf. Dongoia gôatlkin a 
colt leathers, Blucher style al^sizes R !’ate,nt 
Special purchase price Saturday

k Women’s Boots, patent frnit —$*.| vamps and fine, strong Dongo,; JoaLkm^ 
I *î'ers, all popular styles, in Blucher cut solid
I T sîfecilVn811’ Z0"* Wearlns:’ a» sizes 2’1-2 to 

<• bpeetal purchase price Saturday,

100 pairs only Dongoia 
Blucher tops, misses’ sizes 
dren s. 8 to 10 1-2, 00c.

I ow
; ?”

Whttî A1?8' Fr”h creamery Butter I 
hwhite Clover Brand, per lb., 30c. I

Toasted Corn Flakes, h
h,
de
■e«e|

I wo-pieee Combinations. 
3-piece Combinations. 
Matched Lingerie. 

Hand-made Lingerie.1 til
th

Z- A sF-’jw-v f j/Jh.

wm31

3 packages.25c.

^■SSVSÜSS-*'

r.Sbç,e,Lr3a^,
and Pineapple, per jar, 29c ’ Plums

Hayter s Pure Cocoa, 
tins 25c.

ov
h.

4 tins, 26c. In
m) ii

».'• icri1
xpVt dow

-J *Last Day for January Prices 
White Waists

Redpath’s Loaf sugar, 4 ibs„ 25c. Remember that our 
pacK8^03' Seeded Ralslns- 1-lb. You can make no mistake

BSïïva ^a,mon’siiver
Aunt «alivs x, ’ 8leeVes’ »l-50%games!saturday-,iaw and ‘n8ertl°”. long

sar- — tss,

>■•L8».
Boots, with dull 

11 to 2, gl.18) chil-

I g t
regular 10c, 3 ntI on j evAJL

ItI One car Fancy Navel Oranges « 
?”cd seedless, regular 35cLADIES' “HUBERT DUALITY» 

(A Style we
r tosweet 

per dozen,boots. ti
•re Dlscontlnnlng) 

•5.00 Value for $3.78. y itmi InvWhite Sale Waist forest^l the styles for the 
i laying m a goo sn-nnlv

Ihells
ilstlcAll sizes in B Width,- 3 1-2 

All sizes In C width, 2 1-2 to 
AH sizes in D width, 3 to 7.

leather^f8 tiie*^ tines?'seîectedaqua'lit^?°du]i?matt calf 

welted? sole. Regulf r° $![ 00,‘ Sat urday" *5.79.’ G°°dyear

allIfheepopaun,irMleI!he»lglha"sfsra<1te Amherlcan Boots. In 

Sizes A width 2 12 to 5 1-‘ B an.d ao,es-width 1 to 4 1-2 D"width 1 t«’ » 5idtlî 1 t0 5 1-2, U 
$4.50 and $5.00. on Tale Satmday Pr,Ces 34’00’

il f to 7. coming spring.7.; fi
le
ig.

- I,CT WAISTS AT SALE PRICES.

laSS-S Assise a
of godd quality suonlled in ed wlth Japanese silkhagen, grTn and tf upe Ver/iiew, wST’ navy’ c’open-

lO’
le

;■
If-!
IU

F™« c»>«. H
regular green.

Pral ao"h“M 1
and White .1

Candy, 500 lbg, 
Twist, per lb., 10c.

hi
a Ix; tr«

F ebruary’s Programme àA Furniture Sale 
A Hosiery Sale And a Silverware Sale
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